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ta ,ÇEMAN PSoreness UIU

Spýains
~ ' Lamneness

78 Qucen St. West, and 274 2uen St. East.
YARBDS AND BiaAsci OrrîCcus: - Esplanade Sore Eye

Wast, near berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot cfCaf
Cliurch St.; Bathurst St.,unearly opposite Front Cha ig

~ "T.MaeDOUGALL, 
YY'rJisUsel &Lmin ui n Br'uises- &W-

Dross. parkIes.
GUEST (attempting to carve)-

What kind of a chicken is this, any-
how ? Waiter: Dat's a genuine
Plymouth Rocker, sah. (Guest throw-
ing up his bands) : That explains it.
1 knew sbe was an old-timer ; but I
had no ides she dated back there.
Take 'er away. 1 draw the line on the
liens fromn the Mayftower.

Mrs. Gadabout : What sort of a per-
son is Mrs. Mildmsan who bas moved
into the next house to you ? Mes.
Chaffer : I don't think much of hier.
Between you and me I think she is
next door to an idiot. Mrs. Gadabout:
(innocently) : I think so, too, my deai.

DR. A. R. SCOVILL, of Cincinnati,
says :-" For Coughs and Il the eatly
;tages cf Lung Om2lai» s, I believe
ALLEN S UNG AL Wto be a cer
tain cure; nd ailwouid

s icç pýt by he, rea ~tg ~d inister
eon4he first appe n scse

about the Lungs, thewudb very
ew cases of fatal consumption."

YOUNG MISS WILGUS: Where are
you going, papa? The Rev. Mr. WiI
gus: To the temperance meeting. We
intend to ;naugurate a movement to
save the young men of the country.

Bto Young Miss Wilgus : Try and save a%,~

,wholésone, real nice one for me, will you, papa ?
1. Ome MRs. X.: «II don't imagine Mr.

and Mes. Nothink get on very well
together." Mr. X.: They seemn to be
happy. Mrs. X.: 1 know it, but when
I asked Nothink the other day how hie
lîked married lite, he ssid happiness
was no naine for it.

vaD. LOW's wolR SYBIJP bas
removed tape wr ea à.3 g.30
teet long. haUIL> %lys al other
klude et wo;.

tia mood induced by ilîness: I've been

lad!"exclsimed an old coloured wo-
man, who had lived with her for
years, " I knowed it ail de time 1'>

NOT long ago we Iistened to a ser-
NODS EX- mon from a cultured young preacher,
CEP FO Tjust homne from Geemany, before a con-EFO Tgregation mostly farmers, upon the

44subjective influence of Christian con-
S sciousness." An hontest deacon said,

"The more be unfolded it, the more he
covered it Up."

'ANGRAYIJR., Of Westfield,
Pl' Mass., had a severe and distressing

cough, followed by ermâciation and
night was7 r medies were

t -e ih ava a fi)nds seri-
* ously doubted h s fve&K. He wss

completely cure y the Me ,of îwo
Mrbotties of WVîsi R'S BALSAM 0F WILD

CHERRY.

DR. OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES
IT L E O once said that easy crYing widows take

IT UFnew husbandfl soonest. There is noth-
like wet weathet, he says, for trans.

3~5~eemî Mii ear kereure> 's GOLD KEDALe PARIS., 1878. pialiting.

1BEGUILATER .B K R .S AN Irishinan said when hie witnessed
s U ~ THE a.B K R&C . procession on St. Patrick's day, st

BOWELS. BILE AND DnlTntIln Rçester, N'Y.: "I1notice liat the
BLOOD IO..tlLLU I me~ what selis the whiskey roids tie

hr while the men tiat drinks il
Cure$ Cmaosstilîaa18aabsolutcl1 pure and tg aft"

.Bulcousn'ess, Blood ttisaseoluble.
Hium oi ssa'L 'L * i UNI1IGHTILYPINFILES, TAN,

- i£o10 1I m c a là ietehes, and mgt ttchimig huamer*aOC'
I 54la(I-hed aila are usc# i eparation. it tas the akia are remmoved by usina ]Dr.

cl ~mrd, li ce 15. 6aoeeisgUiof 1LOW'a S5ulphur Semis.
os or Su i oreoot HELEN: Mamma, what is a casus

WAT OR O eo ug9 di eeIfe 1e/?Mti ee
Myduheat c cecouimia eire er-My child, nvrspesk

My dagheaterbasevre ako Salten ap. iseicf uuurisg, of anything so indelicate. It is theBevr, ameomeîyey bose opCU1.1; t L0tt:~I~Ch ~R C E r
lhner of olarsindot,, bll it btbIL IEOTED, Latin for stomach-ache.hundredafo f dlans dcosbls îhbesd admiratiy sdapted for invalide
little satisfaction. e ar he hsd taken one se wel u for pere.ns lu hsath. Wiunsedoasigow uc
boutle of Burdock Blood Bitters there wass ace- hn____ado skn owmc
markahle change, sud nose she îa entirely cured. Sold by Grocerseverywhere. a mac bas, people get to asking how hie

MRts. HOPPERTON, W. BA KEr, & CO, Dorchester., Mass. got it, the milleunium still not be Morde
______________________________________________________ than forty rods awsy.

- AN English st writes

E N OSAW A Y c i e 4 1 0 u c i v e R 1 s o i e n o f a a n
~ ~' U R YARY.~ Most useful,, an ne knew an art i-

, C R I SWe1 amy Cr on Li uh pdnoeîety hefore.
nave theinrtu u îMEA A RADICALCURBtl. a mthedi s fdFifrorn Coughs
B9PUUepsY Z f7aU InmiSilckn.m a life-long stcdy. 1 warrant my remnedy to Cauee odH se s'ieThatec.
qvonst cases. Because others have faled is no reason for not uow receiving a cure.Su ~sol try ed. r 5t.abx
once for a treatise and a Fise Bttle of my InfaJibUe Remady. t~v x~Se, AKI Of\ ife bets," box
PoSt Office. It coats YOU nothlng for a trial, sud it will cure y ou Expressand 1O. ROK

MO. Banh Ofie,18 WET DEAUD SRETTORONTO. marked McCockle, '4McCrackle beat
_______________________________________________________ is last nigbt very badiy.i" "You

AUle'.Lung ]Balisam was introduced Corkle, icdigcactly. 6'Yes, beat berC9ghS ,3 to epubli at t:inierits for :he postie four ae of cbeckers. "c ou sctefsuch diseases bad been fully tested. A litIle up-towc sciool-giru entrusted0t hro of te plegnor mucus; changes witb tbe task of reading aloud a ciass.
ho othepileiximate's badly pecned composition, ex.th ecretio:s and parifies the blood;- heals cited the rage of tic authorees by lieIo d s, C ro il 6*the irritated parts ; gives strength t10 édiges. uterance 1 Bread is t stuif of lufe."

actio, an im ts s.-eigth ive organs; briugs the liver to ils roper I
aeff , and impa tssî:rgt to the whole systein. Such às the immediate and salis actory 190»s0%&'m C >aa

efettiti i arntd to break up the mnost distreasing ooughi Mak VI r ik
lu . ewhors'tieifnotofto lng tadig.It conlains no opium in any tibwae a r ~ni neicos4om c s warranted to be perfectlyhýarmiesstbîh le most delicate child. There is no rny elcos

l1necessiîy for no mauy deaths by coi4~mption when Aluen's Luug Balsam will pre. WIFE - W at maires your face
ktil if only taken intime. For Consuiîption, mnd ail diseases that lead toit, such as look so flonidat nigits, JohnVI Hus-

tujs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Aslhma sud ail diseases of the Lungs. ALLEN'S baud : 1 doc't know. 1 suppose ilsBAL5AM is lb. Great Modem Remedy. F~or croupmdWopigoui because I use s0 mucii Florida Waler.
it is al-most a specific. It is an old standarda .ASBRANperingigled-
remedy, and sold universally mI 50 cents E l Aus of a rin ays: Mrs.de
are$ .put bou le. m Ter ticntant cli n l fa eepin sy :
are 1. p e o ot t se tbe 25cntabttcal, MIIU Chalker, the wife of our enlerprisiug
for a Good and Low-Priced COUGHI CURL. milk merchant, was becomingly attîred
If youa bave not tried tihe Balsam, =mU for a I N l e ' ini watered silk.

s$-cent boule to teu EId, Iimard'a iiettue uie
.etc. -

Skir &Sc pT
lýESTOFRED

;by tý;e

ývd i es.

NOTHING IS KN N TO SCIENCE AI
aIl comparable t e CUTICURA REuiFsiss

their marvellous prodres of cleansing, purifyiiuî
and beautifyiug t skin, sud in curiug torturiug,
disfiguring, itchi ,scaly sud pimply diseases o
the skin, scalp nd bood, with loss of haïr.

CUTICURA, the great SECIN CURcE, and CUTICURP.
SOAP, an exquisite 5kmn Beautifier, prepared from

l t, externally, and CUTICURA RESOLVEN r, the ueN
Blood Purifier, iuîornaliy, are a positive cure foi
every form of skin sud blood diseuse, from piinples te
scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75C. ; SOAP.
35c. ; RESOLVENT, $1.50. Prepared by the POTTI
DEUG AI1) CHEMICAL G) Boston, Mass.

de' Send for " Hose to *éure Skin Diseases,"'

9I9' Pimples, blackheads, chupped sud oily -M
8gi skin prevented by CUTICURÂ Soap. '

DulI Aches, Pains, sud Weaknesses inseantly
relieved hy the CUTICURA ANTI - PAIN~PLASTER. the oss!y pairm.killing iSIater. 30r_.

De Ne Wu EL CO,
0MESSENCERS FURNISHE

ô INSTANTY.

o IN otes deliveresi an
Paroolsa rried tu ai
part of the city

DAT ont NIGHT

Speolal rates quota
for deIivery of Cira4L
lare, Handbila, In.

î tationa, eta. IRatel
etc., apply Geoe
Office, or

2 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO
&TIBTEBIHOINo. II44
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lExte my bo ls I RU celly for
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lROtes o! tbe Teek
THE New York Independent says : Archbishop

Cleary, of Kingston, Canada, lately issued a circular
forbidding the people of his diocese to pay public
school taxes, under pain of forfeiting absolution
and Christian burial. It is a case of " higher law "
with him. Well, those who assert the "higher law"
against the law of the nation must not only take the
risks of making a mistake in their law, but must
also be ready to suffer the penalty of the human law.

AMONG the names mentioned as likely to be
nominated for the Moderatorship of the United
Presbyterian Synod in Edinburgh are the Revs. Dr.
Kinnear, Dalbeattie ; Dr. Henderson, Paisley, and
Rev. James Fleming, Whithorn. The name of the
Rev. Dr. Black, of Wellington Church, Glasgow, has
also been mentioned, but the fact that the last year's
Moderator hailed from the same city may militate
against his chances, and probably prevent his name
being brought forward at present.

THE degree of D.D. has been conferred by the
Theological Faculty of the Presbyterian College,
Belfast, on the Rev. R. J. Lynd, well known as one
of the most eloquent preachers in Ireland, and the
Rev. H. M. Williamson, of Fisher-walk Church, Bel-
fast. Mr. Williamson was a minister of influential
Free Churches in Aberdeenshire, and was promin-
ently identified with the evangelistic movement.
He is a preacher of marked ability, and of decidedly
original turn of mind. In Belfast he has occupied
the pulpit once filled by the Rev. Dr. Morgan.

A CLERICAL election, says an English contem-

porary, is going on at Launceston. The incum-
bencv of the parish of St. Stephen's in that town is
in the patronage of the rate-payers, who have adver-
tized for a clergyman. There were eighty -nine
candidates, who at a vestry meeting were reduced
to six. Each of the selected men is to conduct
divine service in the church, and to preach a trial
sermon. Then will follow a poli. in which every
ratepayer under $250 will have one vote, another

being conferred by every additional $125 of rateable
value, up to a maximum of six.

THE Rev. Ugo Janni, minister of the Italian
Catholic Reformed Church at San Remo, founded
last year in connection with the movement led by
Count Campello, has started a monthly journal,
Il Labero ; and in acknowledging the first number
Mr. Gladstone expresses his cordial good wishes.

I have no polenlidal feeling in the matter, he writes,
but when members of the Latin Church feel with
Dolinger that no secure foundations can be laid

uponhistorical falsehoods and that truth, faith and

freedo will eventually stand or fall together, I can-
not as a Christian withhold from these movements
all sympathy.

A CONVENTION of Christian workers was held
in Toronto last week. Besides several well known
labourers in the home evangelistic field, Bertha
Wright, of Ottawa, whose persevering efforts in con-
nection with the Hull ieetings has brought her name
prorninently before the public, and Col. Hadley, of
New York, took an active part in the proceedings.
Drs. McTavish and Parsons also participated. Ques-
tions of practical interest were earnestly discussed.
Col. Hadley spoke on the urgent need there is ta
stem the tide of intemperance, and on "City Mis
sion Work and the Qualifications Necessary There-
for," relating his own experience in this line of work

THIE evangelical missionaries in India sent ou

.b>' the English Church Missionary' Society' are> it i~
said, becoming increasingly' restive under the ad
vancing tide of semi-Romanism in their communion
One of their number in the Punjab, a graduate o
Oxford and a misionIary greatly' bèloved b>' his peo
ple, found himself compelled lately' b>' the ritualistii

practices if his diocese to joim the Amnerican Pres
byterian mission ; and Rev. St. Clair Tisdali, of th4
Mohammedan mission at Bomba>', writes in a straiî
which indicates a widespread tendency in the sam

TORONTO, WEDNESDA Y, APRIL 3 oth, 1890.

direction. The Anglican bishops in India, withc
amazing fatuity, are inculcating the sacerdotal idea h
of the church on every possible occasion.

HER Royal Highness the Princess MVry Adel-
aide, Duchess of Teck, has accepted the office ofc
President of the Indian Female Normal School andc
Instruction Society, and intimated her intentionj

of being present at the annual meeting to be heldt
at the Princes Hall, Piccadilly, on the 22nd inst.t

Her Royal Highness had already shown her inter-

est by according an interview to Mrs. Sorabji dur-
ing her stay in England in 1886-87, when she ex-
pressed much sympathy, and the committee feel9
greatly honoured and gratified by this fresh token
of her Royal Highness' kind feeling and desire to
advance the interests of the mission. The society
has now three medical students training at thea

School of Medicine for Women. An old and con-s

stant friend made a gift of 10,ooo rupees, to be in-
vested for the benefit of the society.r

A NATIONAL Conference for the promotion oft

Christian principles in civil government has just been
held in Washington. The annual reports stated that
three district secretaries give their whole time, and
three others part of their time to the work of thet
association, which is directed to the maintenancet
of the " influence of the Christian religion upon our5
national lite." The Conferenct does not ask for a
union of the Church and State ; but it insists that
.the State has a relation to God and is under obliga-
tions to the moral law. The resolutions of the Con-
ference declared that the State is a divine institution
and should take as a standard of its morals the
Word of God, which standard ought to be recognized
in the national Constitution as it already is recog-
nized in the laws and usages of the Government.

THE Clerical party in the Prussian Diet has pre-
sented through its leader, Dr. Windthorst, its de-
mands, which are the creation of a Catholic section
in the Ecclesiastical Affairs Department ; a settle-
ment of the question relative to the appointment of
priests ; the abrogation of the Sperrgesetz, by which
priests in certain cases are deprived of their stipends;
a supervision of the schools by priests ; the free
admission of Catholic religious orders into Prussia,
and the prohibition of the use of Catholic churches
by old Catholics. The Minister of Ecclesiastical
Affairs said the Government could not comply with
these demands. Particular denominations could not
claim to be represented in the Department of Public
Worship. A bill dealing with the Sperrgesetz would
be introduced in the Diet. He declined to interfere
with the Old Catholics.

THE Christian Leader says : It seems a paradox
that, in spite of the enormous growth of the temper-
ance sentiment since 1851, there should now be the
utmost readiness to give full scope to the drink
traffic in connection with great exhibitions, whereas
intoxicating liquors were expressly excluded from
the pioneer exhibition. It was held by the commis-
sioners, under the wise guidance of the Prince
Consort, that it would be inconsistent with the
nature of the exposition to allow the building to
assume the character of a tavern ; and only tem-
perance beverages were allowed to be sold within
its walls. It does not say much for the intelligence
of the temperance leaders in Glasgow that they
made no use of this precedent when the exhibition
in that city was being constituted a huge drinking
palace, wherein, alas-! many an ingenuous youth
was to be beguiled to his ruin. A great deal of the

.temperance sentiment prevalent in these days is
from the teeth outward.

t AMONG those upon whom the University of
s Glasgow has conferred the honorary degree of ID.D.
- our readers will be glad to observe the name of the.

.Rev. James Stalker, M.A., Free St. Matthew's, Glas-
f gow, author of " Imago Christi." The list also
- contains the names of the Rev. Archibald Hender-

cson, M.A., Free Church, Cardiff, one of the clerks
-of the General Assembly of the Free Church, and

e well known as a scholar and an acute thinker ; and
n' the Rev. George Robson, M.A., of the United Pres-
e byterian Church, Inverness. Mr. Robson is one
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of the most scholarly ministers in his church, and
has done able work in translating from the German.
He is also a man of high public spirit, and has ad-
mirably represented his church in the Highlands.
He is at present in Jamaica, visiting the missions
of his church. The Rev. Brvce Ross, missionary,
of Caffraria, has also received the degree. The
British Weekly thinks it would have been well if
the Scotch universities had recognized the claims to
the honour, now long overdue, of not a few Non-
conformist ministers in England.

THE congregation of Renfield Free Church, Glas-
gow, says the British Weekly, have done a bold
thing in calling a young preacher, Mr. Halliday
Douglas, to succeed so, eminent a man as Dr.
Marcus Dods. But if Mr. Douglas sees his way to
accept there are many reasons for hoping that the
step will turn out to be a wise ony. Dr. Dods was
himself a probationer when he was ordained to the
ministry of Renfield Church, and had greater diffi-
culties to face at the outset than any that are likely
to encounter his successor. We are not sure of the
advantages said to be gained by young men of abil-
ity who begin their ministry in remote country
parishes. Some of the most brilliant and promising
students have gone to these places and, yielding to
their soporific influence, have never done anything
to justify the hopes cherished of their future. A
small sphere is apt to belittle those who have not
learned enough to see that every sphere is great •

while, upon the other hand, when every faculty of
body and mind is summoned to do full work the call
is often nobly and completely answered.

THE annual meeting of the Anglo-Indian Evan-
gelization Society was held in Edinburgh recently,
Principal Sir William Muir, K.C.S.I., presiding.
From the general report for 1889 it appeared that
twenty years had passed over the society since it
began operations in India. Forty ministers and
evangelists had been employed in evangelistic work
for periods varying from a few months to more than
eight years. All had been more or less useful, and
some remarkably so. The society was not going
backwards, but a far more rapid progress was needed
to meet the appeals that came for help. In connec-
tion with the Winter Mission, the report mentioned
that Rev. Dr. Pentecost has resolved to go to India
next winter. He is not, the secretary mentioned,
going in connection with the society or any society
but he had the hearty recognition of the directors of
the society. From the treasurer's report it appeared
that there was a credit balance for the year, at home
and in India, of about $I,509. Rev. Archibald
Brown, Church of Scotland Mission, Darjeeling, in
the course of some remarks stated that the success
of missions in India was in inverse ratio to the numz
ber of European settlers or traders in the neighbour-
hood. Some of the tea planters in Darjeehing dis-
trict were, he stated, irreligious and immoral, and
grossly despised the natives.

AT Exeter Hall, London, recently, the annual
meeting was held of the English supporters of the
McAll Mission in France-an organization devoted
to evangelical work among Roman Catholics and
sceptics. Mr. George Williams presided, and there
was a large attendance. The report of the past
year's work submitted by Mr. W. Chater was one
of the most gratifying since the operations of the
mission commenced eighteen years ago. There were
at the end of 1889 129 stations in France, forty
being in Paris alone. There had been 21i,6oo meet-
ings, at which the aggregate attendance had been
1,181,642. The total income had been $97,495,which, however, left a deficit of $3,ooo. There had
recently been a meeting of city gentlemen inter-
ested in the matter, and they had made arrange-

mnts or bringing th mission more in touch with
Lndon. Engand, Wales and Ireland had during

the year sent $26,44o to the funds ; Scotland, $ 19,-
335 ; Canada, $,335 , United States, $37,1o5;
France, $1,969. The speakers included the Rev.
Dr. McAll, founder of the mission, the Rev. Dr.
Pierson, Philadelphia ; the Rev. Theo. Monod,

Paris ; Rev. L. B. White, rector of St. Mary, Aider-
mary, and Secretary' of the Rehigious Tract So-
ciety', and the Rev. R. Wardlaw Thompson, Foreign
Secretary of the London Missionary' Society'.
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Our Couitrtbutors.
J>/P<>//çç<)p SCRIPTUJI G(;IVES A I.ITTIJ' MORE

OFl. /1E SAMIE.

Voitî wiIl reiîneinhlir, gentlcmenî, that we ended nitr last îalk
about smîaili norcîs withl, few hiuts nn tîutse ni the word '/
lteing diligent stuckais ami! ansiiois lui speak anti write V'ouîr

nimbnîer languie correctly, îun doiht vo i hae " reaci up '» onlIaI
ailverhi and practisecl witl il until vouit<an drap il into tlie
riglit place in a senitence wiulmant a nniiien's cunsiceration
\Vitl equtali acilty sonie nîcier memi tlan ynuî are ofîco draop
il into the wrumig place 1I 'hall usiiiiie that during tlhe terni
(if Vouîr natuîral lives voit will neyer he fmimd lacing w1ly in
snicb a poîsition that il modifies ani adjective tM-ien you m nant
ilto tamiodify a vert), or restricts a promiaumu «hen ynu in-
tenuled it uo resîricî a meiii, I shal also assumiie that youî
mever placcd the word Sa tuai, graîînîaticaliy, il bas a for-

Ward reicremîce ien yauî muani it un refer un somîetiîîg
backward, or a backward reicremîce wlieiî youîiianifestly in-
tendeci ilto1 point fora-ard. (hue the fitnie Word fairplay,
gentlenmen, and if yoîî tse it Weil il mîay render yaum gond ser
vice in placing yotir ideas before an appreciative and discrin-
inaing 1public.

Now let tîs discuiss another word whiclî tbougb siiall lias,
lîke saine sniali peaxie, gteat pîower in the way of uraking unt-
pleasantness. I1mîmiuhie Word

Il.
This is one ni thel iarclesu worked words n tbe Iînguage.
Lazy writers and spîeakers work il 1n deathi. 'Tle nnsu
abtîseci canal hiorse n creation bas a gond tinte comiparetl
%titb Iis word. As a suecimien nf 1mw sortie urters work
lImthe tl îhng, take tie illowing, dmîpped tram a newsuîaper,

by Genung. 'l'le reporter %vas Irying ta rive a descriptioni
ni a teniperance speech mîade îy a rope-walker white lbang-
ing in îhp .. , and be (tluhs work in his way : ' Il was a
specech flot easily forgotten, delvred as il was froin a pecti-
liar pîatfori. andI am a stîbjecl flot often touchied tnder the
cirdiiiisuances. Il miadîe mie îhink of sonie other îlîings on tîme
saine line ni thouigm. 'l'le mindc, tic sontl, hb a gi ip. Il
nîay bold cn. Squiîîc-uiiies il is imperaive. Il 15 mot deaili 10

do so. Il is resîinnsibie in lime matter. Il is chargeable
wtmUîils onn estrurt;on if il does ni liold an."

\Vere it not tlîat tlie abumse ni il is so comimion anc might
hie teiipted int îîmîkilat the yning mainwb', iianngcd tb
crmowd!,o tuiiç.minothle ioregning sentences bat! nat pro
itttcd nuch I)v tbe tenîperance lecture. le seemîls ta have
heen ton tireid ta look for annuher -vord, lîuî whether thc
fatigue arase front lisîening ta the lecture or front ton frceey
disregarding is pret-epts, is a question tlîat each reader must
seutle for hîmiseli.

But, gentlemien, do fot suppose for a momelîcnt tit iiews-
paper men are the nnly wriîcrs wbao o-rwork tis lttle wrd.
Considermng the aiionn nif wrtiig îhcy have to dIo and tlie
haste with wbîch mu nten bas t0 be dnne, newspapcr writers
airea long way tramt beng sinners above ail others. The fol-
lowing sentence, takzen hy Gcnuîng fton% the gce-t Ruskin,
is as gaod as anything of thte kintî usually fotinti in neuvs-
papers ni average liîerary abmhty . "/I is prctty antI appmo-
priate ; and if boasîcd oi amîy auher perfection il woulcl 1;e
au the e-ýpense of i/< propriety.'>

No doubt înany pîeople %%-l say hat sentence is <lfite
eleganu juisl becatuse Rtiskui t'rute i. Ruskin is a grenan:n,
and grent men tan do anid say hings pretmy îîîucb as they
please in a warîd hike ours. Great unen are abave rîle. But,
gentlemna.ynum and I aremît>'.great mien yet, tbouîgb daumbt
less n-e wuil e sanie day, andtri mthIe meantie perbaps il
niigbt be as well for is fntIci crowd ion iîany ils imb a sen-
tence. One nifitie greatest Itirists n tliis D>oiion says ii-g-ain
andiayzn/ Utuil we beconie greal îurîsîs or great n sonie
line îîerbaps wc baci licter pronounce the worcls carrcîhy

But do flot suppose, .-cntleicii, ihat il is the only profinf
that reluires careiniuianlur. Ai worcls Ibat reter to an
anîccedeal need ta lie wat-becl. nu nay îplace Ibert tuo tar
frontî their anucedent, or voit niay piut twn or îbree words
ar phrases beture uhei, ecdionc ai wlicb nîîgbibe taken
for antecedenîs, or ynîim nay Io whaî is perbaps wnorse-use
ilmemn wiîbauîî an aniecedent ai ail.

Once ipon a uniîe :a learned proessor-a nitîch more
learneci anc than the hiumbe individui h o nnw acîdresses
you -was criticismng a colege discotirse. The dîscouirse 'vas
writtefl by a student Whuo cnnsidered tîme use ai pranotîns a
nîtter entimely beneatlî bis notir -as same of ynum gpro-
bauly do. Hiaving deali wiîh lIhe maîter of the seriin
the proiessor imade a te-v singing reinarks about its ierary
style, andtivund uîp un this wav : " 1 flnd the pronouns
drifting abnout ibrnugl iIbis sermon withouîî antecedents, like
ships i sea wihout crnîpass or r-idder " It is a cruel thing
in sent] a poor liîle pronatîn drifting ont on the sea ni dis
course wuîhnut any antecedent un connect itseli wth Pro -
nouns are useful words and shoulti fot be used in that way
by himane nien--especialîv by lîreachers.

Itit iiie s up, -antd we nuust reserve the test ni aut îaik
abou pronouns until another day 'Meantime, gentlemen,
study careiully the use ai these retrospedtive words. A
liraduate wbo serîds lus pronotins drifting witbout any vis-
ible anecedenîs to connect ubemt wiîh ought to be ashameti ni
hiiiiself. If be is flot, bis college ouight to be ashamed of him.
Abot-c ail hings, do flot overwork that litle Word rî.
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L.et us now tutn te the consideration of titis miatter of tact
Is it or is it îlot tbe case Iliat 2 Tbess. i. 6 te wjll fit ini
nnwbere in the îîreînillentîial plant ? [t is not the case. as an
investigation ni the tacts wili show. Il Secing il is a righteous
tbing wvitli God te recoîîîpcnse tribulation to theni tbat trouble
yn, 'verse 6' said lal. WVben the Lord cornes te set UP
His kingdom, se long ioretold, lîle will send tribulation une"m
tbe ouîposers ni the Gospel. \ve lnok for that. Thec pro-
plîcîs inretolîd that. Hear Micali speaking on ubat point (vii.
if) etc Il >'The nations shahl sce and be confounided at their
iiiglît ; hcy sball lay diîeur-land tîpon ulîir iîoutb, their ears
shah beccîcaf. 1'liey sîaîl lick tle dust like a serpent, tlicy
s!iali inve out of îîîeir lioles like worins of the eartlî ; tliey
shaîl be atraid ni the Lord otîr G od aind shahl be afraiul lie-
cause ni tbee>" The eneîîîies ni tbc Gospiel shalmn noutri
tlîeir boles. That is tribulationi. It is înt tbe end ni the
wnrld. by any ieans. Tbat scene conies at the settmng Up ni
the Lord>s kingdloni. Post-iillennial mlen dIo not seeni 10
believe in any kingdonî ni God outside ni the bunian bearî.
Hence tbcy have no place for Ilis scene nredicted by Mirali.
Then tbe set-enili verse ni ibis «uonderitîl passage speaksaboiit
rest for those îlîat bave been troubîcd. 1'bat hope held ont
fits mm tlîe prenmllennial plan witb the greatesl ni case and
pleasure. PRest at thecocmingof atheiLard, that is thc pre-
iiîilîcnmial typie. I'ben fartier on, in verse nine, tbe aîîostle
speaks of I evcrlasting destruction froni the presence ni the
I.ord>. That points un annîther stage ni the day of tbe Lord.
That carnes us forward to ube day ni judgnment, wben final
sentenice shal l pronotînced on the uicked, and the worîd
shaîl be bîrîed tp. It is notîceable in this passage ni Scrip-
turc ulat the resî bcstowed on belevers coines liefore thie
evcrlasting destruction vismîed ami thc wicked. Sich is Iaul's
order. The order, liowvever, lîeld out1 in the paiphlet tnder
revicw is différent. Accarding t0 il (the pamiphlet) the rest
ni thie saints conies atter the destruction. This passage pre-
sents il as comnig before. Post-iiillcnnial mien are %vrnng i
sayîng there is no resî for the saints tîlI atter the day ofjudg-
nient. L.et ns notice another point tri coamiection witb Ibis
passage before passing on. rbere is nit a breaili here about
the saints being put on ube stand for judgniicnt. Post-iîillen-
nmaI nien believe hat the saints till be judged on the great
day bath as ta character and standing. Our cohIege profes-
sor fastens on this part ni the Word as presentîng the fîmlest
escbatological programme un lie fotind n ltme Bible. How
does it coine that there is no reterence dîr ---t or otberwmse te
the juîdgment of the saints ? Those verses are by no mieans,
tends taelast-nillenu'uat doctrine. Ttiey gtve theit cotintem-

ance un the othier side.
On the miîddle ai page seven it is said, Il provides a re-

surrection and a udgnîenî for the rigbîeous, or a part of
themi, ai C hrist's second cnming ; but it has no resmrrecîmon or
judgment for tbe myrads oftuhe rîgbteotis wbo live anti die
durmag the milîenniumi.» The way oftpîuing the lbnîmghu mîay
be taken exception un. Il is flot premilîenniahisin that
pravîdes lucîgnent, etc. It is the Lord ibat makes IlI pro-
vision regarding udgnient. Preiniiilenniallîsmn declares whaî
il finds God îeachmng. Then the wrter says tbai prenimlen.
nialism provîdes a jîdgment for the rîghteous. Here I coni-
plain. The satement is brun full nfiimîîstakes. lremîîîlen-
nîalîsm takes these wards of our Lord in John v. 24 liîerally.
IlVerily, vcrily I say unua you, be Ibat hotareih My words aînd
believeth on Hini ubat sent nie, bath everlasting lite and
shallot corneie m judgmenî, but bath passed fromn deaub
unîn lite.» The revised version renders the word *"judgnient'>
insîead of condenination. Then the plain teacbîng ni our
Lord is that true belevers shaîl neyer conie n jcdgnent.
The plain reason ni that is ibat uiîey bave been n îudgnient
before. Tiîey suood betore titic Lord and coniessed thal :bey
were sîîners and He bloîîed nul thiîr sins. iFar as lime casî
is frein the wesi, se far did H-e rernîve their tranlsgressions
tromîî thiem. That is the teaching of preniillenia.l iea, îh.ît
believers bave been îtîdged and wilI flot be put on the standl
aI the great day. TIîe wrier nf tlhe pamphlet <luesnont secmn
to be awarc ni ube tact. The works oibelmevers nîay and
shaîl be judged during tbe Day of the L-r<l, but nIt theili-
selves.

Ini regard ta >'Ibe rigbieoms uhat lîve and die dmrimig the
miliennium,» flot very much can be said. The Woard, as tar a3
knô%nnt1 me, bas flot said înuch about then. May it flou li
wmîb thern as mu shall be witlî the generation of believers tit
aire uipon the earth Mien tbe Lord cornes - 1'bat generation
shaîl nat die. They ihat are alîve wben Christ comies shaul
lie Ihîîngcd n a moment wthout îastmng death. ZMay il nul
le the sanie %%itli everv sticceeding generation dîîrîng theeîmil-
lennual age Tlîcy nay flut (lie lta l. The prnbabîiiy is
that every succcedîrîg generaumon shaîl le treatecî as the first
ater time commng shail be îbau is, changed wiltmîu seeing
deaib. il s not well to logiiaie. The above ijuotamumi
shows that the writer uld become doginatic. He aiirms that
believers shal die durin2z the millennîim period, a statenient
wîiich may flot be correct. Then ube wrter well knows thai
a doctrine nîay stand againsi wbich difficulies bave been
raiseti. There are difficulties in 'nnectison wmî heUicrcsurrec
tion of the dead, sîmîl we hold fast the hope. There are
difficulties in connection with the atonement, yet we hold fast
the precinus îruîh.

Another quotation irom page seven, " Vether these
views be rue ar false is flot at present the point before
us but the relation they sustain te Rev. x -. ' The suate-
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nient is a verV cool one, after wcbat bas been aieidy affiriied.
On page six the writer declares tbiese saine views Il un-
scriptural. If ti.cy arc unscrîptural they miust be tise.
The Doctor lias pronotimced tbem contrary t0 the Word and
hence îhey nmust bc beggarly docttines. liete îalt aXhez1vy
blniw wlen hie pronuîînc.ed theni contr.îry to the Word of God.
Then farther on lie says that the writers lie opposes Ilimipose
on tbeniselhes and on others.' Ilence lie c.uuld nnt now
say thait te triitbfulness of thebe % îecws is flot lefore is readi
ers. If those tea(liîngs are impositions tliey aîre taise. Thîîe
I)octor mnay as welI keep bis I-tg tnp.

No%% ive cone to the passagec t:clf .iroîid n bîithe dis-
cisibbîf temties Rev. àx i- il', ,àIîalI >uoe front the fourili
verse to the end, Il And 1 saw ilîruneb, and judginctit was
gîven tuti) to .lei , and 1 saw thb suns of tlîein ibat weî e lc-
becaded fohr the wîness of j esný, anù for the Woîd of (od
and whibcli lîad ount worbhpped the heasi, neither lis ima.ge,
tieither bad received is mii pon their iorelliad:, or in
ibeir bands ; and tbcy lved and rîegned wtb Clii ist a thons-
and -,cars. luta tle rest of the dend lived tiot again tuntil the
tboiisand ycars were finislied. This ms tbe first resurrection;
on sucb ithe second deatb bath no power, but thicy shah bc
priesis of ;od and of Christ, and shiah remgu with bon .a tIhons-
and yearb. 1-ere let us state thie question ati ssue. *rhere
is a resurrection spoken of in lthe fifth verze. The Greek
phrase uised is he - <uza.>iasi.% hc, brole-, the resurrection tbe
lirst. Here is the formula that Dr. L.îghtfoot conîcaci s gener-
erally uscd, îvhen tlhe resurrection of believers is spoken of.
Wh'at does tbe anastasis mnean bere ? Is it a resurrection of
mien, or of beasts, or of principles uhat is forcunld ? l'rcmil-
lennialists say it is a rising of nmen that is nanu.Il>ost-iiiîil-
lennial mien say it is a rising of princip'.es tbat is foretold.
( )te goocl femtue is bere fond, the one can secewbat tlhe clier
mîeans in thtis discussion. Tite prenillennial min takes the
deeper mneaning ont of that passage. Ie says that it bolîls
out tbe bope oif mcin, woiien and children risîng to hile, while
tbe other suIe can see nnly principles coriing into Leing.
IAnd tbe rest of the dead lived flot again tilI tbe tîlisand

years wcre inisbed." I The dead," there inîan dcad prin-
ciples say post-iiilîennial men. " No," says the ouber side.
IThe demd " tbere inean mnen. Trhe latter interpreters are

right.*rthe doctor bolds tbat tîhe resurrection prosied min
tbîs part nf the Word is a revival l religion, flot . 'iteral
resurrcction of persons asleep ii J esuis. It is princip. that
rise un fle bere, not persons. Il Tbe rest of tîhe dead livcd
îloýt.> fit;, dead princîples tbe 1lIoly Gîmust speaks ut. Thle
doctrine is vroog, moot and brancb. Men uliat have investi-
gaîed tbe history of tbis doctrine say tbat it began witb ()rigen.
Wlietbcr tlîat be so or îlot I cannot say. But we are safe in
saving thîs is wvortby of sucb aîîind. Origen liait a great
Spirituaili7în&, power. Thîis tbeory spîritualizes the vcry de:îd.
Origen neyer wcnt farther. Tlîe first reason by wbicb ibis
position is nîaintaîned by thc writer is tibis :tbe resuirrectiomi
spuken of bere is flot inîroduced by the second advent oi tbe
Lord. H-ere we bave t0 deal wxitb a mîatter of fact. Flow
ilis staod can be taken in the presence of facts îs <iiicîilt in
tbe e.tteie in sec. W~e tumo n tb e ast balf of tbe nineteer .o
cbapter nf Revelation, wliicb lies next tu tîhe one ive tie
dc.ding with. Lect tbe reader look this op>mn is Bible. \Vbat
do we find retorded ii Rev. xix.. -21? Whlo îs îte rider on
the white borse, uhere spokeiî oi ? 'l'le uhirteciîtl verse an-
stvers tb.ît questiomn, "And be %vas clotbed witb a vesture dippecl
in blond . anîd l:s naine is cafled the Word ai GodY rThe
rider on tbe white horse is tîhe Lord<i iiiischf. Why lias lie
nîotined the steed ? It is flot in stand etill. Fi is to travel.
Then the fourteentli verse says, "ieame wib eein ie «îca
yent lollowed Flinti pon white horses, clotbed in fine linen
wite and dlean." if they follow lie nînisu niove. Timen <-nies
,tn accouti a battle on the carth ini wbich He smîites tbe
natiomns. *rebea.st and the taise prophet are taken anul casî
int aî lake ni file. rhe armes of beaven nîay flot do battle
tri every particular as tbose of eartb dIo; but they do0 iglit
hatttes anud gativictucwes. I t is a Ioring o( the Lord anîd
follhîved ly tbe resurreciion of the belicving dead, as staîed ini
verse tour oftib womderful chapter. When tlhe Doctor says
that tbe res*irrc> tion siioken nifliere, verse tour, is tnt .a 'on-
coînilant of tlîe comning ni the Lord, and tiieretore is flot literai,
be is tînder iistake min bis preiîîises. The resuirrection bere
toretold is accoînpanicd by tlhe Imîral comnig of the ILord.

Mtany otiier objections to tbe literai înterpretation ni tie
passage seem to be ini tbe mind of tbe writer, but are flot
given. Fit k a pîty tbey were flot statecl. e aIl wanu
:lI possible lighît on the subject. One more dihculîy, bnw-
ever, is raîsed againsu the literaI interpretamon. Fi is îlîis
tbu tîhe arînyfliai follow Cbrist nut nifIeaven are à isen mien,
aund, uberciore, ca.nnoI be raisecl again aiter thie co'- ag nf the
Lord. lI such uaze ibere munst be a resurrec'',ti wbicb pre.
cedles Ib e fîrst resurrection.> Sonie pri ..àileniiiail men niay
lîold tbat tîhe army fronti heaveti was mnaie utp ai " raised and
gloriî>eil saints." Tliat belmef îs nofia tcebsary part nithie
do. rine. That arny may be coiîposeu. -if other <rders ef
i;eingb'. Tbaî being so tbe whole objection falîs .'i îtîe grcîînd.

'l'lic army that iollows the Lord bas given post-millennia#
nina great deal of trouble. Tbey are preacbers, slys IBarrics

and others. Dt.es the Bible ever represent herads ùf tbe
G;ospel asb aving camie trom heaven ? Neyer. l'le Bible
says ibat nien are conimissioned ni tbe Lord 10 do their work.
IIbîere was a mîani sent fron God whose naine was John.">

Tbey ire neyer said :o have corne ont froîn heaven, for the
plain reason ibat they have neyer been there.

At the close of page aine it is saîd, IlBut when we turn to
nîber portions of the New Testament we disc.over tbat tbey
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plaiiîly teachi a tnversal resurrectiailo ai al that are in their
graves, and a general itidg..ient ofi aIl mankîind, bid and gond,
as concomitants ai Cbrîst's second advenî." Now we caime
ta an important niatter. 'l'le meaoing ai the wvriter is clear
and derm.ite. To sa-ne tlîings that are n tlhe above quota-
tiono %ve aIl stîbscrmbe ; ta athers we abject. It strikes me that
the word " simîîiltanteais " sbotild have been tsed by the
writer, instead afIl tmnversal. ' Ail classes of Chirîstians he-
lieve in a uiniversal restîrrection ai the dcati, but santie ai ils
do nat believe n a sinttaneous i esurrection. Ail shaîl ruse
but thev may tnot risc at tic saine turne. 'rhey tonieIl every
mani mn is onn order' or brigade. In prraf ni is beîmel ai

a gencral simultaneotis resuirrectiomi ai the decati -goand 3(
bad-he quates John v. 2s, 2'q.Il Marvel tint lit thîs: for the
liaur is coming in the wbci aIl that are n the graves shaîl hear
llis voice anîd shaîl conte forth; thcy that have tlone gond
mnta tlhe resuirrcliohîofai 1,e, and îhey that have clone Cvil
uinto the resurrectian of daiimo-tion' Here let me raîse a
questioin about these two ,otl..%tirring verses of the Word ; (Io
they teacli that al l h dead saUrisc tagether ? They no nar.
rbey teacli the hraad, g-eieral tact that ail shaîl risc fronti the

grave ; but that thc rming shaîl be simultanos is neither
state.1 nor imîplicd.- That passage is brnnght forward Ia do
%vlat it cainat do. On the point ai simuultancou3ness it is
silent as the tonîb. The I )ctor daes flot deal with tîmîs
Ioint at aIl. le sîmiply Iluotes it and seenis tri think that
enoigli. 1lie seemi-, to think, if a mnan ib nat blindeci by theory
lie cant see that those verses beach that aIl the dead shaîl camte
at once tronm the graves. It is not emmouigh ta say that nien
like the Itonars, McClîeync, NMcKac-, Kellogg and Parsons
and stich lukze are bliiîded by theory anîd pass on. An attempt
sbauld have been madle ta prove that that passage teacbc-s the
simultaneousness af the resurrection nf the (lead. The attempt
would bave been a lailuire ;but it sbouild have l)een madle.
It is floit enauiglita cry nut prjîîdîce! prejudice ! while men
like Ciainers and <.andlibh hnld atherwisc. l'le great Dr.
Birown tried hé% hand an that passage and iled ta drawifront
it the testiioany that lie so match (lesired. He dirccted the
strength utf bis expo-itary remarks ta the wvord lui, hour.
IThe Ior is comnmi, n the wvhicb," etc. II1-lour " denotes a

point af intie. There s )é:st %vierc lDr. Browno feil into a mis-
take. " Hi,ur "mai.y meai m rething diffèrent frami a point
af itme. It may nean a periad ai long dtîration. It is s<,
tised un John iv. 2 i, IW\omnan, believe M*%e, the haur conieth
%vien yc shaîl ncithcer in this itontain, nor yet in jerusaleni,
worship the Father' I/1or-a there signifies an age. lly nu
mitans (tit Dr. Brown make: it clear that the terninîcant a
paint af iiture. Cur own Doctor did îlot aîtemipt it. Perhaps
he tank warning frami the effort macle acrass the ocean. In
the absence ai eluidaltion and explaîmatian it sbould tint lie
e\pecte(l that we wvould at-cept the conclusion. I repeat the
statemient that j ohmîv. -S, .j oes not estabîish a imultaneouis
resurrectian ni the cead. Take an illustration. MNr. A. is a
fruit krowver. Mir. l,. omies ta hini and wvants ta purchase
some af bis tleliciaiis grawths. Il No," says Mr. A. IIal tbis
fruit go2s ta such a imar icti city." Q.uery l)oes it follow
that a simîultaeontis slipmtent oi that fruit tak-es place ? I)oes
it fcll<mw tîat it aIl gares hy the one train ? Nothîng ai the kzind
folloqts. TIi-tt fruit niiy 1go eich kîind in its own order anu ini
its owvn seaison. ' AIlil ball hear the voire ai the Son of
Gad and sImilI coutic forthi," but that they shll ail cime at
the ane timte is ont said. Il*rthe rest ai the dead lived tnot titi
the tlîotîsand years uere fioished. This is the first resuirrec-
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Miz. Emmii ok, To aIl loyers ni the i'resbyterian Chtircli
the tnno.in-ciiment of tlîe deficit in thc Augmentation lund,
making it îeesstry ta lessemi the grants ta every aided con-
gregatian by $25 or $3u, is a sad one. Nat only is it a per-
sonal hardsbip ta tlhe mîmnster wlîase incarne is thus so na-
terially affected, but it is tîhe paralyzing ai the very ariii %vitli
vhiclî alanc the Churcli cao holée ta seize on and develap
ber weaker congregations. Witiîout sucb a fund in good con-
dition bier energies muist be crippled aoni lier pragress
checked at every hand. Vet, dîscouraging as the deiciency
is, there is an aspet of the case wbich is far more seriaus
than tlîe imîre ivant ai tîme ianci help. Frani the vcuy
rirst flotîte ai a f.itire in the response tai tîe calfor the
iund, there bas been the' ateiipt in ix the responsibility ai
the deficît amn a certain part ai tlhe Church, which is canse-
cîuentîy spoken ai as inean or dîsloyal or bath. Lingtiage
,living ttterance ta sncb sentient bas been used on the finir
ni the GeeraIl Asseinbly, it bas been viced in resolutions
by the Hane Mission Conmiîttee, and naw we are reminded
by the kev. 1). 1. Mcla-omîiell that Il it wauld tiot be fair ta
ascrîbe dîsloyalty ta tîme Ge-neral Assembly to aIl sections ai
the Cbirch lîke.' As proof at thîs '.bere is given tîme quo-
tatian ironi the Assenibîy's minutes, by whicb the writer
sens ta take for granted that the layalty ai every Presby
tery tai the varînus scheaaes is cari ectîy tabulated n the réni-

tber ai cents put dawn as the average contribution. The ab-
surdity aifnîaking sncb a comparisan, wvithout careiully esté-
îîatiog the relative wealth ai the variaus cangregations, is
evident an the lîghtest e.amination. In a I'resbytery, for
instance, where niait ni the coogregations give no mare tîan
$750 tai their own pastor, a iarge amaunt ta helpi athers cari-
tnat reasanably be expectel. In many cases these have just
enierged train a dependent position, and riglîtly feel that in
the very effort they are niaking ta pay tlîeir awn pastai they
are niait effectively contributing tai the fond. As the strength
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af such congregatians ncreases, and they are able ta raîse
$Soo, $900 or $i,o0o a year, what is more natural than that
tlîey should first of aIl sec], ta raîse the salary ai their own
pastor, ta whose labours their increased prosperity may
largely be luie. 'rhus in congregatioos giving salaries belaw
$ ,ooc a year, the contributions ta the fond are snîall flot
only n Western Ontario, wbere we are sa Ilindifférent " or
Il hostile," but even n the niadel l'resbytery [of Toronto ut-
self. This îs fniere conjecture, for i the contribtutions ta
the fond n that l'resbytery ironi congregatians gvng $i,-
zoo and uiler tawards th.- support ai their own pastor are
stiniiied up, ut wîll be four that the average giving ai each
îneîîîber frant such congregations is a lîttle less than i1b
cents. Tîmat is onnî a fraction ai a cent mare than s gîven
by the I'resbytery oi Chathmami. Nnr îs the caiiparison ai
th-it sectian ni TorontoIl'resbytcry witb Chathail'resbytery
uintaîr, far il cantamns file cangregations that are reparted as
givuimg i.ooo aor oser toward the support ai their mininster,
whilc in Chatham altagether there are only four cnnîîng oup
ta the Sr,ooo, and ofithese anly one that goes abave the $i,-
200. That s, Cbatîîain IPresbytery n thîe west gives vittmally
as mîucb as carrespondîng congregations.in Toronto, and
yet, t)y the current metbod ai cnunrîng layalty ta the Churcli,
these congregations in Toronto Plresbytery stand higb îust
because tbey happen ta be near liberal and wealtlîy can-
gregations in the city, wbile we wbo have no wealthy brethren
ta sweillaur contributions îmust be dubbed II dîsloyaî" or
Ihostule." Surely it dîes nat need ta be said that sîîccess

in ramsing fonds for the scheîîme wili neyer be achieved by the
cast kîcking ar the west, and tlme west stirring MI1 their
strcngtlî ta kck back, again, but bv each, wth santie appre-
ciation ni the position and difficulties ai the other, doing
wlîat hie can, be îr less or more.

Failings iadeed we in the west are wilîng ta confess-
We believe that, as a rule, the weaker cangregations have
leit tlhe support ai the fond tan much to those wha are wealth-
ter, and yet the sweeping stareinents -it:cusing ali disloyalty
wlîo do flot give Up to any given standard, we téel ta be
grossly uniair. If the weaker congregations tbraughout the
Church, notwithstanding the difficuties with which they con-
tend, wauld chccrfully do wlmat they caîn and the small sumts
(train the many be blended with the larger soinîs fromi the few,
tlhe hearts o ai al who lave aur Chtîrcb wmll lhgain he cheered by
sceing the Augnmentatin i nd placed i n a sure andi substan-
tial basis. WMî F,Isn,>îîîI,sRSON.

7/w Manseçu, Ouns'a/.

TIE I/i 7NDRGA R TE-N.

MR. Eu o, In your issue ai April 2, under the headung
" Ieaconesses in the Churches," there is an extract tram

7T/te Itissitintry lee.-:'ù-w ai an article by the Rev. D)r. A. H.
Bradford, in which the following appears It is impossible
even ta mention ail the rinmes ai the Aistinguished warkers
n the fieldi ai charity in Germany. P'estalozzi, the founder ai

the Kindergarten, did a noble work, but in it the religiaus elIe-
nient was lacking. At tbe age oi eighty he saw for the first
tluie hat hie had been striviog for during bis wlîole lite,
Mlien, in i826, he visited the institution ofithe venterable ZcI-
1cr at lieuggen. When the children ai that institution pre-
sented bina with a beautiful wreatlî, as they sang anc ai their
sweet hymns, P'estalozzi said ta Zeller: 'This is wbat i
wvanted ta accanîplish.' His mistake was that, in hic scîmanl
at Stanz, there was no place for religiaus instruction."

Ail this may be true as regards Pestalozzi, but il is flot
truc thar IPestalozzi is the Monîder ai the Kindergarten.
Therefare, as far as the Kindergaten is cancernied, the episade
narrated above is ai na value. A short historical accouint ai
the Kînclergarten and its founder, Frcderick Frochel, iiiight
iot be aut ai Place in tlîe coîumns ai Tii% CAN smi'nEs
miVTbRIAN, but for the present itlnîay be sufficient ta say timat
the Kîndergarten is part ai the Educational Systeinîai the
Province ai Ontario, and by recerir eoactmienr lias been in-
corporated as part ai the Educational Systeni nf Manitoba.
That it lacks the religinus element is a statenient nar ioîîoded
an tact. Wîx~îSk.-ut'y.

TUF ?SE1>7UAG1Nfl.

i ROM 1L iOSImbUMOUS I'M5'Eb{s 0F 1i1L tIit.s E s. Ni ii),

Il I.NNING(-(Guzný lUdcd).

OF 1*111 s.UE ANI) tIN>*'.sNCE OFT- rUE1.%;\.

Otîbe value and importance of the Septuagînt version
variaus estimations have been farmed by learned nien, while
s,îme have elevated it ta an eaîtality witb the Hebrew Origi-
nal, others have rated it fair belaw its troc value. Santie ai
the ancients preîerred thîs translation beinre the IIHebrew
fountain," and said :It is flot credible that the seventy
interpreters which translated at onc time, and hnoane sense,
could err, ar would lie or err where it concerned theni flot,
hait the Jews, seeing that the lawv and the praphets are corne ta
us by their interpretation, have changed sa.ne thiogs iii their
books that the authorîty ai aurs might be lessened." Augus-
tine, bowever, who gives this quatatian, thinks difl'erently.
IlLet that tangue be rather believed (says hie, out ai wiich
a translation is made into'another by interpreters." And
agaîn, Ilthe trulhli frhings must be fetched out ai thar
tangue out ai which that that we have is interpreted." Lighr-
foot entertained a very different opinion regarding it. I t
wcre easy," says he, "Ita instance in thousands ai places haw
they add inen and years, haw :hey add matter ot their own
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heads, as hov they hclp Job's %vife ta scald, adding theni
(job ii.l a whale ý.,rse of female passion. 1 1 must now
(saitlî shte go wandcr tup and dnwn andl have no place ta rebt
m,' etc. ruo trace themn in tlîeir mistake% is pretty, tasece
lie%% their unprit.ked Bible deceiei d tietu." Says D)r. l'ye
Snmith ." it nsupported testiion> is flot of iuucl wcighit in
any intaýnce of doubtfil ci iticisni, andl its ,bi ar.cter is particu-
larly low in relation tu thoe passages ti St ripture which re-
spel-t the Messiah Tlîtose iran4~ator, h.rd fant ideas of the
dloftrine and priliaiàe ofaaMsî. The AI\.ntlri-an jewvs.
living out i of Klebtine, having disubed the FIebrev language,
hein;,- inmersed i n wa)rldlly pursuits and daîly assot catiim,. wîth
their heathen neighbouîrs, were more likely thtan rthe evs of
J udea ta becanie intiîtferent ta the hope aofral

'lhle Septuagit is but the waork of fallible inan , aîs sucb,
howcver, it is lîîghly valuable. h i. not only a translaîtion of
the Old Testainent, but it is the Old Testaîiî. c ti .înbl«tcd
into the language of the N'ew. Il Let it be i~um 1 îeltli.t
the Gospel was tri its aspect ta the world a hlellviI thitbng.
In the provîdeîmtîal designs of (od the PRoman wa' the bier-
aId ta proclaîn silence to the %vorld, tlec Gretk %vas the inter-
pi cter. Anui this %vas tin keepmmg with tlhe e\tcsbon of the
Gospel ta the Gentiles. It did flot necly facilîtâte tIhe grand
scherne of universal preaching, but Greelcs. mn the laogîiagc of
Scripture, werc Gentiles, ani Gentiles wvere Greeks Sec Jon
vii. 35 ; R011 i. 14. There îs re.îson tai believe that the very
knowledge af Hebrew now existing amiong us bas been won,
mn a measure at least, by the patient labour of thase who have
diligently comparcd the original Scriptures with the Septua.
gint." But not nnly is ift usefui in eluccdating the liebrcw
Scriptures, but ît alâo, greatly serves to correct the liebrew
text itUelf. O ne or two examî>fles isilI serve ta show rthe value of
the Septuagint in this respect. lit (*.e. iv. Si the H-ebrew is
rendered in the English version Cain talked wvith Abel lis
brother. Analogy reqtîires, hnwever, tlîat the worcls shotild
rather be traîslated Cain said ta Abel the ïwords af the
speaker following). *rhese words the Septuagînt bupplies,
ILet us go moto the field." Again, l)eut. xxxii. 43, thic fol-

lowing words occur in the Septuagint, Il Rejoîce, ye lieavens,
with Hini, and let ail tîhe angels of God worshîp Hîm." This
passage is flot iin the Hlebrew, ani yet they are cuoted, Heb.
i. 6. Another remnark.tble instance of the ose of the Septua-
gint in correcting the Hcbre%% is atïorded by the omissuon of
a verse in ane af the acrostîc 1salms ccxliv. i13), where the
arder of tl.e alphabet recluires that it sliould begin with a
bracket. This versealso the Septuagint supplies.

Further, the Septuagint is high:y valuiable for confirînîng
those proofs of Christs %Iessiaîhsl)jp and af the truths
of the Christian religion whîchi the writers oi the New
Testament have drawn- front the 01(1. Compare Heb. viii. 9
with jer. xxxi. 32, aisoeleb. x. 38 with Hel). ii. 4.

Again, the Septuagint is absolutely necessary for rightly
understanding and accurately explaînîng the New Testa-
ment. In if are rnany Greek words used which cannot
be rightly understood except by a colIation with the lie-
brew ani a knowledge of the sense in wbicli the LXX used
themn.

The value ai the Septuagiot wîll be stîli further enlianced
and the duty af catefully studyîng it more bindîng wben we
consîder that w:hout a knowledge af it it is impossible tha-
roughly ta understand the valuable writings eîther ni the
Greek or Latin fathers-who, for e.uample, could understand
Ambrose when, in hîs oratiail on the death oi Tlieodasius,
hie speaks thus of l-lelead :" Adoravit ilium (lui pependît in
ligua, ilium, inquarn (ui sicut scarab.c'us clamavit, ut persecu-
toribus suis peccata condonaret," unless he knew that the
writer hadi in vîew Hab. ii. i i.

IlThe book isays M\ich.-elis) most necessary ta be * d
and understood by every mari who studies the New Testa.
ment is the Septuagint, which alone bas been of more ser-
vice than ail the passages fron profane auters colîected ta-
gether. It should be read in the public schaols by those
who art destîned for the church; should iorm the subject of
a course of lectures ai the University, and be the constant
campanion af an expositor of the Newv Testament."

IlAbout the year r785 (says Dr. Adam Clarke) 1 began ta
read the Scgtuagint regularly, in order ta acquaint myself
more tully wîth the pbrasealogy ai the New Testament. The
study af this version served mare to expand and illuminate
my mind than ail the theological works 1 bad ever cansulted.
1 had proceeded but a short way in if before 1 was convinced
that the prejudices against it were utterly unfounded, and
that it was af incalculable advantage towards a proper under-
standing ai the literai sense of S :ripture."

WVhen we consider then that by means af this translation
the sacred volume was spread aver a great part ai the civi-
lized world in the language mast unîversally understaod, and
that by it the substance ai the text was ixed and authenti-
cated at least 270 years betore the appearance ai aur Lard;
wben sve remember that if, siquasi stella mnatutinal solis
orientis prodromus," contributed sa largely ta prepare the
way for the Gospel, Ilwhen Japheth sbould camne ta dwell in
the tents of Shem," by makintr accessible ta the learned and
the inquisitive in every quarter ai the then known world the
grand truths ai religion, the hîstary aifIDivine Provdence
and the prophecies aouncung the Messiah ; when we con-
sider these things in addition ta those stated abave, its un-
speakable importance will be manifest. We mav truly wel-
corne it flot indeed as the rival, but as the handmaid ai the
Hebrew Scriptures, "the pleasing tribute ai Gentile literature
ta the bouse ai Gad ; who, freon the mîdst af aIl the înfidelîty
and errar tlîat darken the earth can elîcît biessings for bis
people ; wha cauld make the inatispîciaus land af Egypt at
ane time a shelter for the Voung chîld from the jealousy cf a
Jewish king, at another the faitbful repositary of the writtemi
word. The Jews were thus pravidentially led ta deposit a
pledge for the truth ai the Gospel which they could neyer te-
cail, and ini the heart of their înspred records bad treasured
up a picture ai the Man oi Sorrnws, aiof t it was too late
ta deny the ikeness ta Jesus of Na -iret),
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I low çwc(-t iid holy wàs the câlin
nihai (eili n naitire'% tleetling !Cnt(,

Andl ulîck ning îni'ît bglîr.ietd the dty.
\\*lie.n lu ' iii îjestic hotds we.re lî,.arîl

Izeotîaing t lu' tirlicvauli - oaithigli,

A- %i lis tie ie b or Ir't at kday
lkciieatlî îlir tin, c.,nstiming ta>',

'l'ie ragîiig t-mct 'l-e a-a
And v.in,'lieIl far in iisty hhae.

tnl tlien an lc.avenly Irâe a îdt-

~\leIh. n the,.-affhng ,ejeq srade
Tire hly m-tiandate ofthi e I .':rd

\Vlien iigliytornmi% lîest t hibsuai,
AXnd liarruhing gl.olbis and icf.ars .tise,

Il ow iffhile ,.atbly i hing. conole,
llglh- lit le . at he tIie. bitter siglis

Blot wlien tire cry'.ral ilirune ii. '..ghi,
Ah ' tlien tie duutt and (car'. are lown,

I ,r word, uîîiti ,graci-u% ihmpurt lraught
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We have no faitli tartte mnn liu ialis the God inspred
remro er ut sin aILr.nk, ,ad %%ho goub on luving bis sin and
ilis preseat e% iilite. -Serv.int ut sin, frect: ram ighteotis-
aess. ' " lie duit loveth lits life shahi lobe it.'

M e bave n failli in tie tuait wîiu belabours bis horse
antI kiks hbs-o%%sad ruas a pikhfcik mb astrai' hîog.

The niercifail tatis iier,.ifuil ta hbsbcabt.
We bave no f,ith in the man whbo says I he is ton poor

10 gîte.* but udiose lif t amui eenb w be tu add farm to
(antli, dollar 10 dolÊ.îr. or une s'.ho on the uther band ailows
the vanilles ofail t 0constituîe ail. floand up in self, the
better, the hî>licr nature, yeàr1h beLoiîiikig weaker, tbe soul
shriveiiog beý..ise ils ponera .are 001 exercise,.l. Tbey
piead jîoor for polici', but we mutst say tbat is a pour policy.
Who bas eyes tu sec Ict hini sec ' Who bath this world's
gootis and seeîh bis brother bave îîeed, and sbutteth up is
bowels of compassion frontui hr, how d.welleth the love of God
la lim ?'

W'e have no taîîh in the mi a wlo says . I)on't drink, mi'
son, don't drink the cap of custcni is the cup of <evls."
but wîoio n private says "A glass of whîskey does me
good.' Il Be sure thi' sîns and aiso sons, wil ind tbee otit.11

We have no faith iii the maiai who bas faith hn himselt.
«I Let him that tiinke:h he standeth îalze heed lest he fal."

WVe have non faith hn the profcssing Christian:wbo does nuit
progress, grow, bear fruit. Growth is one of the never-faiiing
sîgos of life antd trait. Much fruit is a sign that the life is
bealtbfuîi, pure, vigorotîs. The iaw of the kingdomn is ibat the
branch that dues n01 grow and brîng forth fruit is casi forth and
barneti. Butt those wli) know Ilîcîr Maker antI Master trust
in Hii, abide n imîi, receiviog His lite, they lourish
and bring forth niîtch fruit to the glori' of God. If we do
ihese thiîns w-e shahl bran, h ont, adding 10 our stem of faiîh
virlte, and in virtare knowiedgc, etc., add, add, add. ' For
if tiiese things be ho us and abotînd, they niake as that we
shial be nemîlîci barren aor tinfrailftil." " If w-e do these tbings
w-e shail neyer fbil, for so an enîrance shail be minisîered
unto as abundantly in10 the everlasting kingdoiîî of oar Lord
anzi Savioir lestis Christ" " Uce that lacketh these things
is bi)ind." I Open Thou our eyes, that wc rnay behiotd wondrotis
th iigs onttofThy law." " 'lle entrance of Thy Word giveth

The religion of Jesuis lias n it no eletients to render ils
possessor morose, salien, unattractive, gliiiiiî. It is essentialli'
cheery, pleasant, oyoas. It renioves ail Ihat terrifies and
darkens, and stîbsîltutes whatever iecis 10 lighten, beaaîify,
swveeten and make the heart ieap for jai'. The (anse of sin
is removed because il lias been borne hi' Christ, the
wra!fh of God towaid the sinner bas been ciaenched in the
blood that cleanses fnom ail sin, the sin that separated the
soal from God bas been renîoved, the peace of God thaî pass-
etb ail tnderstanding kceps the mmnd and beart, the spirit of
Io% e takes poassession of tite wbole man, Ilthe moanitains and
flite hlîs break torth before 1-luiito singing and ail îh.e
trees of the field clap tbeir handsY " There is no0w no con -
demnation 10 hini," Il Christ dwlls in His Ilîant by faitb,"
Il :s formed in hîbî tirhe hope af glory," and Il ail thîngs anc
lus becatise lie is Christ's ; " be bas the promise of Goci for
evcrytbing thai lie needs un canth, safe condact throagh the
vaie of deaîh and an eternal honte witb God and ail blcssed
unes beyond. What a falsifier of the Savioar, what a carica-
îurist of bis Master, what a sîuînbling-block 10 othens in the
way 10 heavea, and w-bat an ofrence 10 Ilthe litîle ones " in
Christ foId is thie professor wlîo I-, nothiog t10 exhibit but a
gluti religion.- T/, T,-au.

THE CANADA PRESBVTEPJAN

T271 G O F RECÂA A TlONM

Truce religion consists in sometbing besides reading the
Blible, praying, and other acîs of direct, spiritual devotion. It
is as nmach the duty of a Christian. who is naturally a great
worker, to give himiself to some forai of healthful recreation,
as it is to read his Bible, attend chuirch and contribute to the
support of the Gospel. Hispecially is this truc of laborous
brain-workers. They do vastly betier service for God hi'
indulging in sonie suitable and salutary recreation, when,
for continuOus hours, îlîey hai.t bent their mental powers
river somne piece of literari' woik, cithier cornpnsing or studi'-
ing i., than they do by keeping on tili there lias been an un-
due drain uipon the sensitive and sacred forces of the mind
and soul. ro itter a paradox, 1 inigbit say that stich ones
miai serve God by not serving 1 fini. In other words, ta seemn
to not be doing anythio>g, for a while, may be doiag a most
valuable service for God, as w~ell as self. There is as miuch
trué religion in resting it the projper uie and for the riglit
lengtb of tirne as theie is, at other times, in working divectly
and soicly for God. bndaed there is more truc religion in
rcsting when enougb vork lias been donc, than there is in
working when labour is îoo e\pensively exhausting the vital
pnwers. Men have commnitted self-rn trder, ny recklessly
working bcyond.their ability ta maintain the high pressure
wvbich thcy were tinler; and then. i their funeraI, the minis-
ter lias gravely charged their folli' t0 the " providence of
God!"

God is neyer really lionoured %when He is said to have
"taken away that persan who, by an inter disregard 10 the

necessity of supplying imiself with the beneits which accrue
from proper andt timieli' recreation. c.ontinues tu run bis phy
sital and mental îac hînery ai so rapid and consumng a
rate thatita collapses and lies prone. Let mîinistrants, wben
ofuiciating at tic funtvr.il of those furions workers who would
001 practice the religion of recreation, bc careful t0 001
charge God wîth wvhat lic is ot responsible for, but wbîch
Hc fain would haveavoide<l, and .îgainst which lic warns men.
And let Christian v~orkersý men throbbing with great energi',
leairn a lesson from sonie who %%ere infidels, s0 far iheir infi-
deliy related 10 the rejection of Christ, and a disbelief of
the Bible, but were believers in the religion of re.reation.
Take the e.\ample of the inuidel, 1 bornas Hobbes. He was
a regular and earnest walker aIl througb lîfe. It is said
that he de,.ote lis mornîn>s b We\ertîse and lus afternoons
to study. " In fine %veatber lic arase early, went out ani.
climbed aay hilI within reaçh, or, îvhen the wcatbcr was
wct lhe woaid exercîse hirnself in sonie way or other wîthîn
doors, so as tri excite perspiration.' Uc lived ta be nînety.two
years old, and we may believe tbat hie attaîncd that age very
largcly on accoui of is systeinatic adherence ta proper re-
creation.

I.et churches kiowv that if iheir pastors take consider-
able recreation, tbcy are not necessarîli' lazy, but are be-
lievers in the Gospel of recreato.-C H. 114therbe, in
Mfid. Continen>t.

LOlI11*iitOI.iUCESReIFpE-N TANIcE.

If you wcre going outinlto the open air on a frosti' day,
and were iaking a lumrp of ice, you mîgbî pound il with a
pestle, but it woald sîîll continue ice. Vou migbt break it
into ten thousaod mîoins, but so long as you continue in ihai
winîry aimosphere everi' fragment. bowever small, will still
tic frozen. But corne withîn. Bring in the ice beside your
bright fire, aad soon ia that igenial glow "the waters faîll."
A man may tri' to make bimisclf contrite ; hie may search oui
bis sins and set them before bîm, and dwell on iheir enormîty,
and stîll feel no truc repentance. Thoilgb potiadcd wîîb
penances in the moriar of f.isis and inaccrations, bis heari
continues bard and icy still. And as long as you keep in
that legal atmosphere it cannot thaw. There niay be elabor-
aie confession, a got-ap sort of peniience, a voluntari' htmil-
îty, bai there is no godly sorrow. But corne to Jesus with
His words of grace and truîb. Froni the coid winter night
of the ascetic, corne into the summner of the Great Iivaagelist.
Let that flinty frozen spirit bask a lîttle in the beamns of the
Sun of Righteousness, and then, finding that you have been
torgiven imach, yoa wvill love imuici.--IPr. 7Il<zmz/io,,.

TRI. VALVE OF lPOSITIV'E OPINION.

!t was Siiaey Smiîth (%vho %vas a keen observer of human
affairs), we believe, wbo said that a greai deal of talent is
lost to the worid froni a want of courage. A nman who bias
the courage of bis convictions, and is 001 afraid 10 avow
tbem, is aiways a useful man so long as hie stands inside tbe
fines of sound murais and of iegiiimate hamian rights. In-
deed, wben lie gels somnewbat outside tbose fines, bie may
still be asefal by provoking tbouglit and discussion that wili
drive bim inside if lie is an bonesi nian, and that will at
any rate prevent others trom standing in a taIse position.
The tratb ofîca salTers frota stagnation, and needs to be
stirrel Up ; it suffers less by discussion tban frorn being let
alone. Rabbing it niakes it brigbter, jast as it does witb goid
and silver and precioub stone. P'ositive opinions beget oppo-
sition, of course ; but the worid and the church need tbemn
aI the saine. Those who are afraid to express them in be-
haIt of truth can take the awful responsibiiity of silence ; but
trutb will march forward witbout thern. Bat wbere wiil îhcy
bc wlieiî hey sec il îoarching on ? New Yo'rk 1Lvanttpg,'/ist.

[AÎ'itit. 3oth, i890.

A PRE VALENT OFFEA'CE.

It is probabiy no exaggcration te say ihat two-thirds of al
the talk fioating about tbrough society regarding persons and
families is absoiatcly without toandsation. Over everi' coni-
manity one may observe ai limes thîs mist of misrcpresenta-
lion and mistindcrstanding, suIi cicntly tangible te blur the
outiine and harmoni' of things, but neyer tangible cnough to be
traced back te ils origin se tbat responsibiliti' can be fastened.
Net long ago, in a cbarcb ini anoiher section of 'zhe country', il
vvas suddenly rcported from mouth toernouîb that there was
scrioas dissatisfaction with the minîster in charge ; a man of
the greatesi sir.cerity, integriiy and fidelity, respected and be-
loved. There was instantli' great anguish of mincI on the
pari of many wortby people, wbo resented the injustice, and
who detested the sont of spirit wbich rnanifests itscif in churcli
divisions. 1resentiy it occurred te a few scepticai spirits te
ascertain tbe dimensions of the dissatisfaction. They vient 10
ail the persons wbose naines were mentioaed in connection
wih the movement, and from each tbey reccîve<l not only a
positive dîsclaimer, but a protestation or absolute ignorance;
and botb the protestation and the disciaimier werc trac. rhe
whole dissatisfacîion existed in the mind of one wel-nîeaning
but exceedingly irresponsible woman, who had eNciieci berself
te sucb a degrcc and îalked with sucb volubility that she had
persuadcd herseif and almost convinced a congregation that
ihere was a serious:disturbance at band. This wonian meant
no cvii, but she caused a greal deal of suffring, and she iiîight
bave been the occasion of a great piece of injustice. There is
no way os ,eunishing such an offence as tbis, alîbough it is
an offence w1iich socicîy oughî te be able in sonie way to
bring home to the oflender. The absolute lick of responsi-
biliti' which a good many well-meaning people show in the
malter of talking would be incredible if one were net con-
stanîly coming upon illustrations of ils exient. Men and wo-
men give forth impressions and repeat, witbout qualification
or rondenînaiion, staternents regarding others which have
absoluteli' no foandation in tact, and te ascertain the truîh
or falsiti' of whicb not the siigbtest effort bas been made.
These sanie people would shrink from the idea of burning
down a man's bouse or taking a ten-dollar-bilî out of bis
pocket ; bat they do not hesitate te smirch bis characier or
destroy his peace of mind, calamities mach more difiiult to
bear than the resalîs of arson or theft. Society stands in
great necd of sound education regarding personai respunsi-
hulit' for talk iwhicb aTects the character or standing of
others. Clz risi ian Union.

TU E I>RESR 'TERIAN l'O!.!TIV.

We sometimes hear complairas of the defecîs in the i>res-
byterian poiiy. I bave aiways listened 10 the comnplainas
with respect, because they ofien corne from men in conspicu-.
oas position. And yet, in the last analysis, I find a convic-
tion remaiaing that the defecis are net so mach in the systeni
or trachinery as in the engincers or officiais. hi is miarvellous
how mach vigoar and efficiency cao be put into a very ordinari'
machine if you set a man of brains and enthusiasm to run it.
WVben Professer Stephen Alexander -. 7'cnrabi1e etc/arupi
no,,u-n- -essayed te îeach us in bis class-roomn at Princeton
College, he had very inferior apparatus te deal with ; app.,ra-
tus that at the critical moment would not work or illasîraie
bis principle in mecharics or philosophi' ; apparatus whîch,
because of ils cruditi', would be ridiculcd in Ibis day of lier-
fect mechanism ; and yei tbe cnthusiasm of the belovecl pro-
fessor compelled ilto illustrate, and wC (laite forgot the un-i
fection of the instruments in Our admiration for the solar
iight which shone forth wondroasly tram the face ofîthe lia-
tient and grand aid philosopher. L.et us put our heai-ts loto
the work committed te mus, and we will not bave lime or dis-
position ta marmur mach at the form of cburcb goveramnen-.
A good man will be a good citizen ander ani' form of govero.
ment, whether it be a pure demiocracy or an absolute mon-
archi'. Likcwise if we I be fillied wîîh the Spirit " wc cao
wotk for Christ and the Church ander ani' ecclesiastical sys-
terri and ander nonet with more trac liberty' and effliciency
tban the one known zs the Presbyterian. N. B. R.,in /llî
<Ic/jhial'idycin

FAM IL Y PRA YE l.Ç.

There is une mark of a housebold ir wbîch God is knowo
and loved wbich is ton often wanting in our day ; 1 mean the
practice of faînili' prayer. Depcnd up0I1 it, the worth of a
practice of that kina can ont' be measured by ils efieci dur-
ing a long period oftlime ; and famili' prayers, though occis.
pying on hi' a few minutes, do make a great difference in ani'
hnasehold at the end of the year.

How, indced, cao it be otherwise when each morning, anti
perhaps each evening too, ail the members of the family-tlîe
old and the Young, the parents and the chiidren, the mamîer
and servants mccl an a footing af perfect cqualiîy before tîhe
Eternal, in whose presence each is as nothing, yei te whoin
cach is su infiniieli' dear that He bas redeemed by His blood
each and all of thcm? How must net ihe bad spirits that
are the enemies of pare and brighît amili' lite flie away-
the spirits of envi' and pride and antruthfuiness and sioih,
and the whoic tribe of cvii thoaghts, and make way for Hîs
tiresence in the hearts af aid and Yoang alîke, who, as He
brings us anc by anc nearer ta the truc end of aur existence,
se doca IVe alone make us ta bc "af anc mind in a hoase"'
bere, within the narraw presence of each home circle, and
hereafter in that coantless famili' of ail nations and tongues,
which shall dweil wîîb Him, the unîversai Paîrent of al cIcr-
nity.-Canon Liddion.



(Dur Vouno folhs.
A FELLO0WS MO THER.

"A fellow's mother," said Fred tbe wise,
With bis rosv cbeeks and bis rnerry eyes,
sKnows what to do if a feilow zets burt

By a tbump, or a bruise, or a fali in the dirt.

" «A fellow's mother bas bags and strings,
Bags and buttons, and lots of tbings ;
No matter bow busy sbe is, sh'll stop
To sec how well you can spin your top.

diShe does flot care, not mucb, I mean,
If a fellow's face is not aiways clean :
And if your trowsers are tomn at the knee
She can put in a patcb that you neyer see.

"lA feliow's mother is neyer rnad,
But oniy sorry if you are had.
And I tell you this, if you're oniy true,
Sbe'll always forgive whate'er you do.

IlI'm sure of tbis,"' said Fred tbe wise,
With a manly look in bis iaugbing eyes,
Il 'il mind my mother, quick, every day,
A fellow's a baby who don't obey.

HO W SIN DEFORMS.

Many years ago tbere iived a great painter whose name
was Leonardo da Vinci. He was some years painting one of
the most famous pictures in the world. It was the last supper
of our Saviour, wben He sat with His twelve disciples and
took bread and wine. The painter wanted to bave a very
holy-looking young man to belp him in drawing the Ikeness
of the Saviour. At lengtb bis attention was fixedion a cboris-
ter in the cathedral named Pietro Bandinelli. He had a very
noble face and a devout demeanour. The great painter used
him as a model for the Lord. Soon after Pietro went to
Rome to study music. There he remained for sorne years,
was led by bad compafliofis to drink, and becarne a very
wicked youth. The painter went on year after year witb bis
picture. He bad cornpleted ail but one face-that of Judas
tbe apostie. He walked about the streets of Milan, seeking a
suitable person from wbicb to draw a portrait marked by crime.
One day he met a miserable, tinclean beggar-man in rags,
witb a villanous look about tbe face. Looking at him more
narrowly, be found it was bis old friend Bandinelli. His
wickedness had cbanged bis COuntenance from being beauti-
fui to becorne hideouS. Ah, my dear young children, I bave
known very bandsome peopie become dreadful-looking through

Ssin. 1 wisb tbe story bad been the otber way. I have known
Persons wbo once bad souri angry-looking coufiteflances, be-
corne quite pleasant through turning from sin and following
Christ. You would ail like to be beautiful. Jesus Christ will
rake everybody beautiful that loves Him, if flot in this world,
yet in the world to corne. Ail who go to beaven become like
Jesus Christ. There H-e is the Chief arnong ten thousand, tbe
altogether lovely.

THY KINIGDOM COME.

Harry Ellis sat beside the window, tbe book tbat be bad
been reading lying neglected in bis lap, while be seemed to be
pondering sornetbing that puzzled him very mucb.

"iA penny for your thougbts, Harry,"' said bis uncle Wiil,
noticing bis nepbew's tbougbtful expression. " What are you
thinking about s0 earnestly ? J

69I1arn afraid my tbougbts are flot worth much," Harry
answered, le9ving bis chair by the window to seat birnself be-
side his uncle. Il I bave just been reading sornetbing that I

don't understafld, and I wisb you wouîd explain it to me."
tgCertaiflly I will if 1 can, rny boy,"' answered bis uncle.

«'Wbat is your dificulty ?"
IIThis book says we ought to heîp God to answer our

prayers, " said Harry. tgAnd I don't see bow that is possible,
do you, uncle ? in the Lord's prayer, when we say, ' Thy
kingdo.m corne,' for instance, bow can we help God answer
that prayer ? "

tgI think I can solve your difficuîty," answered bis uncle.
ccIf we asked God to grant us His care and Protection, and
voluntarily and unnecessarily put ourselves into danger and

peri, w cold nepect Him to answrour-pray r fw

great work."
IlSending mnoney to the missionaries?"» queried Harry.
IlYes," answered bis uncle, Ilthat is one way ; but you

are begi'nning at the outside limits of the circle. The frst

APRit lôth, i8gô. 1

will go far 10 make a nman out of you ; and a reai man is the
noblest work of God; flot a lump of moist putty, mouided
and sbaped by the last influence met with thai. was calculated
to make av' impression, but a man of forceful, energized, self-
reliant and reiable character, a positive quantity that can be
,calculated upon.
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and ncarest duty is that of prayer that the kingdom of grace
may be advanced. Then we are to sec if we ourseives are a
part of God's kingdom ; if we already beiong to it, our next
duty is arnong those of our friends wbo do not. You must try
and use your influence among your schoolmates and acquaint-
ances and try to bring tbem into the kingdom. Now, don't
you begin to se bow mucb you can do to answer tbat
prayer ?"I

Harry's face gre.w brighter.
" Yes, uncle, I do," lie answered. «"The only tbîng is

that I sec so many ways that I arn afraid I can neyer do
enougb, even if I1rnake it my chief aim. How mucb just
that one petition seems to mean, doesn't it, wben we take it
by itself 1"I

"lYes; and wben we realize bow mucb we can individually
do toward bringing nearer that glorious tirne wben Jesus shahl
reign King over the wbole worid, it makes life seem well worth
living. ' Tby kingdomn corne' will neyer seem a meaningiess
phrase wben we resoive to do ail that lies in our power to éx-
tend God's kingdom, botb by prayer and by doing well and
faitbfully the duties tbat lie next to us."

HELPING THE BO YS.

Don't frown on the boys' entbusiastic " crazes," as we
rnay please to term tbem, over one tbing and another. Al
these innocent hobbies tide boys over places wbich otberwise
migbt be filied with amusements flot innocent. There is
marbie tirne and basebaîl time-knees to be protected and
patcbed, basebaîl suits to be made or bought. But these
things are not costly purchases ; s0 get them.. If the boy
bas room on bis father's prernises to indulge in another craze,
it is poultry-keeping. His favourite literature hie flnds in
poultry magazines, and bis recreations in caring for bis fowls.
Tbey mrynot be found a paving investment flnanciaily, but
tbey are a paying investment in certain ways. But after a
time, the bard work connected witb poultrv raising may give
place to the ligbter one of rabbit-feeding, and for the lime
being every boy in the community comes into the yard to sec
the family of pretty wbite rabbits, wbich are being so well
cared for. But there cornes a day wben rabbits are flot as
mucb of a pleasure as stamp-collecting would be, and the rab-
.bits are sold to procure money to invesi in a stamp album.
Then the autograpb album cornes in for consideration next,
and ail the family, the teachers and scbool companions, in-
cluding the minister and other choice friends, are asked to
contribute to tbe pages of the autograpb albums.

Country boys bave plenty of range for their scbernes in
out-of-door pastirnes ; but city boys are hemmed in,, often-
times, in sucb a way that it requires considerable tact and
fnanciering to keep tbern innocently, but, bappily, ernpioyed.
Time and nîoney and interest in boys' " crazes"I of these
kinds pay a good dividend, and parents sbould help on the
carrying out of tbem, and consider thern of importance enough
to be looked into by father's more practical experience and
motber's more patient endeavours.

IMPRO VING THE TIME.

William Bardley was a clerk in a store in a smail country
town. He had a great deal of time on bis bands, for custorn-
crs were flot very numerous. But bie did flot waste bis time,
or spend it in vain and gossipy talk with those wbo lounged
into the store to pass away a vacant hour. He procured a
text-book in sbortband, and applied birnself diligently to mas-
tering the systcm. A friend of bis, who was an expert steno-
grapher, corrected bis exercises and belped bim over bard
places for a time ; but William soon found that the measure
of his own application was the measure of bis success in the
study.

Wben be got so he could write quite well, he persuaded
some of tbe scbool boys of bis acquaintance to read to
bim (and be found ways of discbarging the obligation) even-
ings when he was off duty, until bie couid write fast enougb to
take down most of a lecture or of conversations that might
be going on witbin bis hearing.

May ri,
1890. FEEDINO THE MULTITUDE. ILuke 9.10-17-

GOLDEN TEXT.-JeSUS said unto them, 1 arn the bread of
life.-Jobn vi. 35.

INTRODUCTORV.

Having raised the daughter of Jairus frorn the dead, Jesus con-
tinued bis instructive and merciful ministry in Galilee. using for a
time Capemnaum as a centre. He healed the sick and ccimmended
Ilis saving truth to the people. He made another atternpt to preach
in Nazareth, the town ïa vhich He had lived the greater part of His
life, but again His f~l-'Iti-o'Nnsrnen rejected Him. He carne
unto His own and Ris owr. rectdve 1I II'm not. He bad aiso sent out
Ris apostles two by two tièn an evangei ,: ic tour through Galilee. Il

was on their relumn frorn Ibis mi£sion iliat the event recorded in 10-
dai's lesson nccurred.

I. Jesus ini the Desert.-The aposties were sent forth by Christ
to preach His truth, and were empowered by Rim to work miracles
in Hms name. This they had done in the Galilean villages and towns,
and now having fulfilied the task assigned tbern, they returneà and
reported 10 Jesus how tbey had been received and what they had
donc, lHe tben took tbem with Him and went to the north-eastern
sbore of the Lake of' Gaiilee, near to Bethsaida. There were two
reasons for tbis witbdrawal : one was the excitement occasioned by
the beheading of John the Baptist ; the other was that after their
missionary tour il was necessary for the disciples along wiîh their
Master to enjoy a season of rest at a distance from the crowded
towns and villages. The preaching and miracles of Jesus had
awakened a general interest. When Rerod heard of il bis guilty
conscience smote him, and he thoughî it might be that the marîyred
Baptist bad been raised from the dead. This at first sight might
seern a reason to expect that Jesus would be safe in bis dominion,
that fear would restrain Him frorn acting witb violence toward
Christ or His disciples. There was however no teiling whaî he mighî
do under pressure of some sudden impulse. It is true that be afler-
wards consented with Pilate to His condemnai:n and deatb. It was
necessary that lesus and Ris disciples should enjoy a brief period of
caim retirernent for the further enligbîenment of the disciples, and the
confirmation of their faitb and prepiring tbemn for the suffering and
service on which they were soon to enter. They crossed by boat to
the head of the lake. The people, however, were deeply interested
in the teaching and work of Christ. They were attracted by Ris
wondrous personality. Finding that He had left the lown and
watching the course taken by the boat they foliow on foot along the
lake shore and reacb the lonely region near Betbsaila where Christ
and His company of disciples bad found a lemporary resting place.
i heir quiet is soon interrupted but Jesus makes no complaint. He
received thern, as He ever does those who seek Ilim. He pleased
not Hinself. Ris time was ever at the disposai, of those who sought
to learn of Him. [e le suake unto tbemn the kingdom of God, and
beaIed them that bad need of healing." Ever about Ris Fatber's
business. Ever ministering to the needs of the sorrowing and the
suffering.

IL. The Tired and Hungry Multitude.-The people were cvi-
dcntly deeply inlerested in what îbey saw and heard. The day was
declining, and the people were far from their homes, yct there is no
indication that they desired to depart. They, as did Peter, James
and John on the Mount of 1 ransfiguration, found it good bo be there.
The disciples had compassion on the multitude. But between their
sympathy and Christ's there is a great diff.-rence. They made the
natural suggestion that Christ should dismiss them before night set-
tied down upon them that they rnight flnd food and shelter in thse
villages within reach. To this the Saviour answer 4iv6 ye h*
10 eat." He begins witb the natural and ises bo the spiritual, but as
yet the descipies have no conception of il. They take Hiin up natur-
aliy, and respond, 61we have no more but five loaves and two fishes,"
not even enough for îhemseives in the circumstances ; 50 great was
the multitude that the idea of bluying provisions for them seemed out
of the question. To be in a fit state to receive for divine help tbey
were flrst led to realize the utter inadequacy of their own resources.
When Christ wrought Ris miracles the New Testament 'narratives
indicate that Ris manner was singularly quiet and simple. He in-
structed the disciples to range the five thousand men, witb the women
and children, in companies of fifty on the grass.

III. Tise Miraculous Feeding of the Multtude.-In the
miracles wrought by Jesus there was a wonderful blendlng of the
natural and supemnatural. Before giving any indication of what He
was about 10 do He gives directions that orderly preparations be
made. These without question the disciples carried out and arranged
the people in companues of fifty. Then Jesus took the flve loaves
and two fishes, looking up to beaven, He blessed them, gave thanks
to God for [lis bountiful provision for man's earthly needs. In tbis
as on other occasions giving us the example of not only praying 10
God for our daiiy bread, but of acknowledging Ris goodness in the
provision He -makes for the supply of our daily necessities. God's
bounty sbould cali forth the expression of gratitude from thankfuî
bearîs. The biessing of God having been invoked on the siender
stock of provision, il was distributed 10 the people. By the marvel-
lous power of God the provisions were so multiplied that all that vast
company had their wants fully salisfled, IIlhey did cal and wcre
filled." Afler aii had partaken of the pientiful meai provided, there
wus an abundance lefI over. There was enough 10 fil l welve baskets.
In those days the Jew when leaving home carried wiîh him a kind of
wallet or haversack, here called a basket, for the purpose of carrying
with bhim a supply of food, s0 that he would not be under the neces-
siîy of depending *.on Gentiies for food whicb according 10 the law
could nol be accounted dlean. There was as much iefî over as would
fil twelve of these showing how abundant the miraculous supply had
been. Jesus bold them 10 galber up the fragments 80 that noîhing be
lost, teaching that while God provides a bounliful suppiy ahi waste is
10 be carefully avoided. This miracle affords anoîher illustration of
Christ's control of the powers of nature. When for the accomplisb-
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O NE ai thr orgatîs af the Aricricati Methodist
Ciurcii says tlîat during thîe period froni 183 3

ta t1872, dehcictlicïc ilthe salaries af Metiiodist
mitistcr.s iin tlirty-five coiifecices aiîouited ta $5,
450,000 ! For nearly iorty y'ears these Christian
people failcd tc, pay tlîeir dcbts at the rate of about
$i4o,ooo a ycar. Wc quite agree titii the C'hristianz-

atV Wck in sayitg that tlîcsc figures are I sinîply
slîocking.' Sucli"ami exlîibit docs Christiatîity far
nmore liarin tlîat Robert Inîgersoil cati do. Possibly
santie af the otiier deiioininatioiis aver there are nat
aîîy mare particular about payitig their debts thamu
the Metiîodists

T IlbE receptiomu accarded i lenry M. Stanley on
lits arrivaI in*ii Engltîd ast Saturday %vas ii

several respects atn cxtraordinary amie. Thîe Etîglishi
people have utiboutîded admirationi for brilliamît andi
succcssful meni of action. Matily courage anîd
lîeroic emndurance aitvs comtiatid recogiionaî. Dr.
Livitngstone, thîe missiaîîary, mnglit have caine and
gane lîad licetuot achieved distiniction as a daring ex-
plorer iti wliat tvas in luis timne a counîtry utitrodden
by the feet ai Eurapeatî adventurcrs. Tie dis-
coverer ai Livinigstone, the explorer of tue Camîgo
Valley, and thie rescuer of Enmin Pasha lias been
wlconicd witli acclamationîs 'tlat few meni livinîg
catild possibly receive.

T '-RE E are o tîard anîd vihible sigmîs tlîat the
Taverage mn in iithe American 1resbyteriaîîChrch is beconing tired ai reading revisiami litera-

turc. The discussioni lias lasted necarly a year and
the typical Ainericant reader seldomi cares ta read ami
one topic for tlîat letigth ai timne. A Scotchman
îith a turti for polemics could stand the deba-.e for
a century anîd enjoy it as mucli the ast day as the
flrst, but the Ainericami people are not comstructed
that va>'. Tbey like ai interesting variety inu tlîcir
reading matter. As usual at the close of a propcrly
conducted debate the cxtreine men tvho said fooli,:h
thiitgs are catchimig it an bothi side. 'FliTh worst
eemies ai revîsion arc fotnd ta bc heteradox revis-
ioîîists - the worst focs of the Confession arc thie
men wlio speak io it as infallible anîd deîîy thîe
riglits aof1Protestants ta rcvise tliîir owni syinbols.

NOT for years has thîe resïigmuatiomi of a pastarN evokcd as intucli getîuime Chîristian feeling
as the resigtuatiomi ai Dr. Cuyler lias cailed forth in
Brooklyn aànd New v \rk. Thie fatreuveil mectimîg
%vas sticl a dcmionstratiaii as ieîv men ever sec and
stili fcîvcr sec more thiat once. rhousands ivere
I)rcsent, the most distinguishied men of the city and
oi aIl denaminatiamis attcnded or sent letters, and ta
crowîî ail the people gave the Dactor $3o,ooo, a
thousand dollars for cach year ai lus pastorate.
Rarcly imdecd does any man end a pastorate ai
thirty years as the tveil knowiî lruaklyti pastor is
en<iiig is. In anc ai thec parting addrcsses licetvas
coinpared ta the l4e IDr. H oratius Bonar ai wlîom
amie said, -,1lIe ivas altvays triting" ;aiotiier said,

Ilie vas always preaclîimîg anîd a tlîird said, Il He
tvas aitvays p)rayinlg," and a .iourtlî said, IllIc uvas
always visiting." A pastar of wvlom thiese tlîitgs
are said is nearly always successiul. The differetice
bctwecn successfui anîd unsticcessinl pastors often is
thiat the Bonars anîd Cuylcrs try hotv mucli they cati
do wvlilc somne othiers try liow littie they can get off
with. Pecople soati lose confidence itn a pastor tvio
doesas little as lie can and docs that littie in grudg-
imîg anîd graaning style.
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'T' 14EMiiister of jhtsùce k .çaid to bc oanc of the
igreatest siinners agyainst good ciocuition iii tic

1 louse of Comimonq. 1le lias a goodl, dccp) Nova
Scotia voice and spietidid powers of articulation, but
a gallery mani writes th.t lic sufrers from '" ingraitncd
iazincss suplcriti(litce(l by wVant of .ippreciatin of
thec dignity, of parlianentary lsttinu \Vlicther
tiîis ks truc of the Miitrofj ustice w camtiot sa)",
but ve (do believe that sonie meni arc ilot licard iii
the Catiadian Gemier-il .Xssiblymainy becauise
thcy do tiot carc wiîctler the .\semîlibly licars tlîcni
or tiot. Tlîey- scmi to tlîiiil, tlîat it k liore <igtii.
rt.ed-better formn -t) ignore the large body ouf imiii-
isters and eiders iii thc body ouf the Court, anîd ad-
(Ires-, in utdertones ;the Moderat>r :and the littie
select circlc thai tusuaillv sit arouind îiîi ami the plat-
forin. Theî next Gemieral Ass.-nîbly slîould sternlly
put (lowvin(mi or two mnembcrs <or that kimîd o1
%vork. One oi twa exaiîîles %voimId be qîtite suffi-
ciemît.

M R. NM U 1L. EN. NL>P., dcservcs ,the tlîamîks
ouf ait loyers (if .17ood oréler and gond

speak-int, for the foi-cible anîd indignanit protest lie
entcred the otiier daty iagaiî.t i umîîiblimig ini the 1 bouse
of Commnts. A ninîbm tof mîeîîbcrs on the front
bcmîches liabittually dkicu!s- the nîio-t implortant mat-
ters in utîdertoncs utteriv imîdifforemit a-,to cu 'icî
the), are hecard by *uîycanid(er;tble number of tlîeir
fellow-mne rs. The i1în of aC(omnomis ktint by
any ineans the oîîiy deliberatîve hnd l %circ such
rcpreicnsibic coii(uct i,; tolerated i:it k said t!at
af ail tiiose M~ino thse iist Gcmîeral As;senibiy
îlot more tlian liaif a (la/en %vere licard iii tIre centre
of the churcli %vitii any degree of comifort, and tiîat
muot more titan a dozeu wcre licard iit ail cxcept by
inembers sittinig quite mîcat \Ve iîave seen a.1l>res-
bytery mîeeting at whicli tirce or lotir nemiers; did
business inii iiertoncsý arouind tu Clcrk's table anîd
Iial flot eniougli of respect for th iciebers to turnl
tiîeir faces towards tiet. \\'e need a îitîîber of
cicricai M.\c.Milicîis ta put «i stop to such insuitiiig
practiccs iii more than onc Clîurcli Court. A miii.i
bcr who lias tiot respect ei>iI for the bodiv ta
whicii lie belongs to speak ;,)tlîat lie can bc licard
sliouid be promîîptiy put dawmi.

T 1i E Pastorate 1)1 D r. Cuyler has tiaîiy l~oT ofeîicotiurgcment for y-oîig in;iimstersi. Tiiere
wvas nothiîîg special about Iii-. prcacliiiig beyomîd the
fact that lie l)reaclie(l tIij )d aniplud prcaced it
red iîot cvery time. oiustf lius bru'tlremî arc miore
lcarnced thati lie c%-ci- waï. 1 le wa.s îlot t î)r. ininmeît
mani iii Cliturclî Courts, amni Iad lit ambition iii the
%vay of being ,vlîat k- called i eccie.-iasticatl leader.
lie was the very antipodes oft a liraiig- ecclesiastic,
or tiaisy poliiiic, or Cliurci Court peittugger. île
wvas a truc Gospel iiiiktcr anid bciieved tliat the
main %vork of a pastor ik tg build tup blis omgregatiomi
and save souls. l)triîig hi-; î)atogrite lie receivedl
Ov'cr 4,000 inemnbers iita the Cliîrcli anid at lus îre.
sigliation tiiere wcre 2.35tu) iiLii 5on the C01111111111-
ioli roll. The %wiioiece ,.ti n îinîbered about
25o îvhem lie too< charge of it tliirty years ago. Iii
the pastorate as ini cverytiintg cIsc aa ia f 1p(mse'.'
crance and ability e:an tsually- have %vlîat lic aimîîs
at. If lie aims at bein-, kîiawmî iîi cily as ai eccles-
iastic, lie înay, if lie kîîsliow ttu miati.ag thngs
gect the hoitour, suicli aî;L ik if lie aîiîs at saving
souls ie is ustialIv li<)m(>tred by tihe:\aster iii tlat
%V(ork. I f h-' aimlws at il>tlîimg lie do nmothin'

EARNEST youing iiihiisters naturailv a4z, %What
is the grand secret tuf a pastorate .e Cuy-

lcr's ? There I ia ne. 'lle elements tof lus sulcce:ss,
lîovcvcr, iiiay be learmie( frontî the fotuivimîr C\-
tracts frontî lus f.areweli Sermnon eferriti-g t l"
pulpit work lic said

Ail that i1ct;îînî for îny berions ib tîtat they have been
trme ta God's iBnoka.nd the cross of Jestus Christ, bave been
simple enough for- child toa indersîdîîd, and have had for
cach fuil vmew af thu >ud,,Inent seat. The preparation af my
sermnurs bas beemi ai unspeakate deliglit.
Tliere k nu tnmystery about tliat. The mnami siîîiply
delighited ini preparing aîîdýprcac1îiri Gospel ser-
matis. Thuat %vas ili. Nor %vas tîtere aîiy lystery
about ilie way lie did luis pastarai wvork,

Pastoral work has.alwa.ys been iny passion. It las been
mny rule ta know cveryt)ody mn this congregation, if possible,
and setdomi have 1 allowedI a day ta pass wthotît a visit ta
sorte of your homnes. 1 fancied that you cared more ta have
a warm.-hearted pastor tiîan a (.uldýblooded preacher, however
intettectuai. To carry out thorougbly a systemn of personat
oversight, ta visit every famîly, ta stand by the sick and dying
beds, ta put one's self into synipathy with achmng hearts andi
bereaved households, is a process that has ý,wallowed uptime,
and 1 tell you it has strained the nerves prodigiously. Costly
as the process bas been it lias paid. If 1 have given serinons
tai you, I have got serinons froni you.
H4e liked ta visit thîe people, rcad and pray %vith

themêrnaeicih did it every day. Nottîing mysterious
about titat. If any fürther explanation is necded it
may bc found ini the following pathetic sentence:

huao your dwellings you have weicomed me whcn the wed-
ding tnrch was lighted, and olten when the candle was gone
out, anti the ainuosphere was shadowed by the death angel's
wing, when the cradle had given place ta the coffin, and the
'urn chair of dltar aId father or mother hecame vacant. Then
we 'went into the cloud together, and saw no man save Jesus
only.

'l'le pastor who, calis prcaching I drudgcry Iu and
pastoral visitatiomi a Ilbore," whlo tises bis pastorate
as a kiîd af rcsting-place bctwecti Churchi Coturt
andi conivention meetings or starring trips for calîs,
cat ilmever bc a Cuylcr ain any scale small or large.

,1IE--N'S HOJfE A1IISIOVA R Y SOCLE 7TV.

Rl EAIERS inay remetnbcr that lit the recett
iX neetiîg of the \Voman's Foreign Missionary

Society ini Hamîiltoni the question of embracing H-ome
M1issionis %vthin the sphere of tlîeir ol)eratioli ivas
agaiti discîîssed. The stigg,-Cestion tlîat thicy should
do somîetliiîg for the support of home as %vell as for-
cii mnission.; lias neyer been lookcd upon by
themîx with înuch favour. This disinclination ta,
(iivi(le thecir efforts lias flot nccessarily soruing from
ivamît oai itercst in the H-ome Mission work of the
Cliuirchi. The chief consideratioti lias cvidently been
that if a tiîîgl- is to be donc well it must receive un-
divided attemntion. Concentration af effort is nec-
essary to the accomplishmient of any work aof im-
portanîce. It bas been by bestowving undistracted
attention on the wvork in %vhcasc beliali their efforts
%vere organiiacd that the womemî af the Chiurch liave
becti cnabled ta do so mucli for the prcaching of the
G;ospel ini the regiamîs beyond.

It is wvitli mo small picasure atnd hope that wc
liail the receiîtly suggestcd proposaI ta flormn a 1 ome
Missiomîary Society among the young meni of the
Clîuircli. The fear lias occasionally faund expression
that ini the awakcmîed zeal on behaîf of Foreign Mis-
sionîs it tvas possible tlîat the interests of Hotue
Mission waorl woîtld suffcr. This may have been
well or ill-founded but if thîe consccrated enthusiasin
of the youth of the Churchi resalve on organizing for
the special advancement of this important part of
Christian %work, there will bc mia room for apprehen-
sion. Of the great imiportance ouf Home Missions
the Church as a tvhole may be said ta be theoretic-
aIIy conviiiced. Most congregations and nmission
stationîs make annual contributions ta the scheme.
Its affatirs are conducted îvith prudence and skill by
amie of the best committees appointcd by the Gen-
eral Assembly. Not a member ai tlîat cammittee
but is kecnly alive to the îîeeds ai the Presbytery
anîd scctionî af the country he represemîts. The Con-
voiler, the Sccretary and the Superintendent ai
missonis in Manitoba and the North-West have
fllcd thecir respective positions ivitl, a zeal and
discretioti that leave motling ta be desired, and
whvli have justly inerited the comnfidence of the
Clitrchi. Tlîey Icave no opportunity for the ad-
vancetiicît ai the %vork cntrusted ta their care ta
pass utîitproved, yet caci ai tlîem has shown that
tvliîle contributions have on the îvhole been liberal
yet they fali far short of the immediate requirements
ouf the field. It i-,mot a checring outlook that part
af thc groîîîîd already occupied must be relin-
qtîish .ttîîless a prompt and liberal response be
made to recent appeals. It is far iromn cheering ta
fiîîd thiat the Augmentation Fund has, tîotwithstand-
itîg thîcearnest and seh-dcîîying efforts ai Rev. D.
J. Macdonnell and others, failed ta rcach the amount
absolutely lîecessary ta secure the paymcnt ta cadli
settled mîtister ai the Church the minimum stipend
ai $750. It iî nat creditable ta thîe Church as a
%vhaole that this commeiidable anîd reas,nablc sclicme
should recclve so nizagrc a degree ofisupport as it
lias hitherto received.

It is ta bc lioped that thie proposed formation of
a Menas Home Missionary Society, ariginating with
yautîg people in IHamilton anîd Toronto, will speedily
bc carricd out. Apart froin thîe direct aid suchi a
socîety tvilb afiord ta the cause of Homne Missions it
tvîll be a rich benefit ta those wvho take part in it.
It tvill bc a înost practicable application of the
principle ai Christiani Endeavour. It will give its
memnbers a warmer and a deeper interest in the
Church ta tvhich they arc attached. It %vili deveiopi
among thcm a larger sympathy with the nceds of
others, anîd Iead thein ta, concert'for the promotion
ai their interest. Sucli a society will also give a new
itnpetus ta the promotion af the tvark that the
Clhurch cainot tith a clear conscience negylect. It
-411 bc the means ai placing largcly increased re-
sources at the disposai ai the Holme Mission Com.
mittcc, anîd desponding statements that operations
miust be curtailed for lack ai means will no longer be
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periodicallylheard. 1 ste.sd % e nay look for ansuoinuce
Inents that from ,awcil-fillicd trcastîry thetîrgent wants
af tsew fields cati bc instsediatcly met. ht is nso dis-
paragement to thse proposcd movcmcnt tiiat it %vas
anticipated sa loti-,a.go by tise orgauization of tlis
WVaman's Foreign Missary Society. Rathcr is it
ane moa -dmirable resuit ai the institution af that
society whose cxa it)c lias been so iîiflucntiai anid
whosc success lias becîs plienoîncîxal. Likec many
ather grcat movemient,; thc ladies' society lsad its day
of smiall tiigs, but tisat lias passed away, anxd its
vigaîsr is stili c'<pandiusg. 'llie yotsincn Ido tnt
cxpcct that ail at once theit orgatiizatioss ivili reach
the dimensions çi the carhcer iorîned itnstitution, but
tisey will have faîts, patiunce and perseveratice, asnd
tîsere scd bc ic-, îi (,.tht. i.Tise formation
ai sucs a socicty %%-;l at once î:,-ànmînd itself ta ail
wlio arc interestcc in th ie welare af the CChtîrcli. It
cannet be begîtti tacs «sonl, If the reiuctaîcc ai tise
Woaa's Foreignîi\Misioîsar>y Society ta etngage in
Home Missioni itorkie.sd ta the cstasblishmenît of
ane on similar lines for tihe promtostioni af that woirk
their sagacity anîd fore4g.iht xviIi bc abindaîîtiy itîsti-
ficd. The wvord shouid bc pasqed aisgthe whole
Une for the yossîg nien ta advance.

AeFEM ago attetiiausvas Calied ta a scenicAdispiay ils Rotîse ils wiicii tise lope toak,
part. It %vas uiike wiat is cîîstotssary its ordinary
papal functionts. Tihe tnontnotismusciaracter af the
pilfgrimagcs that visit tise Hsiy Sec to obtaits a
siglît ai tise uccessosr af St. Peter anîd reccive his
betiedictiosi %vas varîed lîy tise appearatîce in tise
throng af Btuffalio 1h11andss Iis dîisIy trouîpe iroin
thee westerisl»-airic,. Thinitcidensts contîected %vith
this reccptiti ivere dilatud tupon aniscnade thec sub-
ject ai arîsate and tit siuilehtcecîtosby aspec-
ilircprcscîstativecf 1tise Xczi l',*kira/</, iwlio
ciainmed ta bc in tise cotnfidence af tise papal autîsor-
ities. Tise saine graplsic joui -iaiist lias beeni pursu-
iîsg lus avocatiats witls îtieatricd icai ansd %ith un-
dimitîishied briiicy of descrip)tive cffect. Tise pres-
cce of a represetitative of moderns jonîalists at

tise \atîcatn is iinitseii .1tiscWtlinsa i)uthtiat ugentle-
mnan sectis ta lut sispnopiortutiity of>1 crcisiflg
tiese pirit of clterisrisc ewisiciscsh aîtr, the
newspapcr af to-cia>',csperaiiy tis Ainericais
tsewvspaiser. Tise Litest acîieveiiet fth Ie itîduistri-
atis scribe lias becîs tise applicationî of clitterviewv
to tise vetierabie j'ssîî..1 feat af jîsurtsîli-.tic dariîîg
hitherto siîapproaclîcî. l tishe record )f ti, iq sue
event tise story lc-enîotiig ii tise tL.iiitsg

The fact aifa.1 ew dep-irttre intshte Mode af
papal communicationi)ts h the autside %warld k in
itseif sigîsif'scatt. If %wc have becîs hittiserto arcus-
toîncd ta tise stateiy, thotîgi by nso meatîs awftii,
gransdeusr oa itl, allocuîtioni, ;yllabuts ansd otiser offi-
ciaI expsitionts of tise infallibie isdoun ai the pa-
pacy, it ks refr-siiîg ta get ;a pecp lîsto tise sacred
recesses af tise Vaticans, ansd listen to tisetiofficiai,
but îlot uîsisttdicd, cotsver-atioti of tise Pope, for it
cantiat bcu isbtcd tisat tisere is jîust as nsuch pur-
pose and designs initise publicationfts i is intetrviewv
as tisere arc ini this sst ciaborate ai Leo's ra: ca-
u/ir utteraîsces. Tlie spirit aîsd poiicy af tihe
Papacy kiow tn change. Its drift uts(ler the last
and presetst Popec, oitîg ta pressusre fran-stise jesuits,
lias beet n asked by a determniuatiaix ta resist ail
progre..,s by clitigitig ta a hopeiess atid imnpossible
patst. Nevertiiu-:s tise Roman Cathloic poiwers
that bc fcel thceuecessitW af beiuig ta saine extent
in toucds with tise people. This cannat bu secuired
by resistausce at evcry poitnt ta tihe spirit ai the age.
In dogma it catînot chatnge or ssodify a siungle ex-
pression, for that wvouîd tisraw suspicion on %vhiat wvas
soieinîiy ,rcsoived upof i 1870, tisat tise l'ope is in-
fallibie. Neithier is it possible ta change a systein, un-
crusted as it i, witls abuses and abstsrdities. \Vere
the celibacy of tIse ciergy, auicuiar caonfession and
tise spiritual terrors witls whicli a tao credulous p)ea-
pIe arc imsposcd upan departed fram, the fiîbnic ai
Rotnaîsism as naw constitîsted would fail inta ruin,
which noa atixount of Jestiitic cunning or politicai in-
trigue coîuid avert. If, tietu, it mutst bc as it is, or
cease ta bc. reliabilitation in paptilar favaur must
be attcmptcd an other lûtes. Tise interview affers

t a new apportunity for tiselPape ta secure a place iii
popular esteer-n.

Tise correspotndent who înanaged the interview
is much inspressed by twa tiiings ; the frst is a deep
and realizing sense aofiis own importance, ansd the
other, being a mati ai fine esthectic perceptions, the
awful spiendour ai tIse Vaticani surroundings awak-
ens bis dormant descriptive paovers to a pitcls ai
elaquence that is overpaovcring, The itmpartance
af i s ueccptiass is simpiy unspeakabie. The papal
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condescensiotu in according ik for a titnr alinsnst be-
reaves Iiiiii oai utteraîsce. Ail lie is able ta articîl-
late is tisat Il tisis is an tnuparallelcd event in tise
iistory af tise Vaticatn, and iîidicatcs tise pontiifs
faith ilstise f.-sileîsz and digtsity aofîmadern journal-
isirs." Now in ilîstrati-ii af tlisecorresponsdent-
susceptibility ta tise itnfluence ai barbaric spicîsdatr.
sa very differcut frarn tise conditions ai tise Apostalic
Clitîrch, take tise followiisg:

Early in thse torsing 1 received froîsu une ot the papal
chamberlains a documsent informnîg me that m-y specual Iiidi-
ence would bc aIt eleven o'clack The vîce-reclar ofthtIe
American College was namesi as interpreter, for bis 1lalineýss
does flot speak Engiish. Long betare thsaI hnîîr secwetc
driver, ta tise Vaticas. Na îîsas <an msake the jotîrse> irons
lise ponderous bronze dont ai the Vatican iot the iresece iof
the ioverigs whoîss twa Isundresi andi fiftîy iliio af people
baul as the vice-gerent ai beavers on earth witnouî being
tbrillesi fram Iseasi ta font. 1 care nol whetber be be P'rotest-
ant or Catboiic or pagart ; wheîlser lie adores the l'aise as tIse
intallible vicar oi Christ or regards him simpîyas lise îeail ai
a universal scFuaal, he is bound ta bts înoved b> the soicnsuily
and suggcsîuveness ai bus surrounultngs, Ta gel ta Ibis sove-
ieign ai a shadowy emspire, whose pre-tecesàors have turtsed
sceptres ta cîist antI îflntcd atnt kingdem5, i passed thelise u-
teict-pattai that tnks nul îîpnn the wîde square ai St.
l'eter's. Here were groupeci a %qîuad of the Swiss ;uardin u
their brilliant ted, yeilow andi black costunmes, uesignesi b>
Michael Angelo aver llsree hutndreel ycars ara.

Asd itîcîs tmore ta the saine effect. Aitert tis dazz-
litîg bc%%iliermncnt af tise gransdcur wt.itliswisiclistlî
l'opie is trratistsded, tise newspaper tuaits tslisered
Iitto tue prescnce ai tise auiguït iseaul oi the Cluris-

tiï.îs orld" This stateunt, tisoîitisnt its strict
accord.incc witlisfact, îsîay have beets consýtrt tedl
sitfllly ta gratiiy tise Pope, or inerely tu roîsîsd off
-in otiserwise tailne sentence in tise -gorge-otis descrip-
tion. .' r a momernt lie iapses iîsîn a statenient that
is very hitîtsalî, anid tiserefore iîteresîiîsg, wvien lie
sisys IIbeiid al tise j>otf aîsd ccremioîy sat a
gentie aid mais witis a sweet face ansd tise sacldest
eycs that ever iaakecd onst oi a hsumanitc .~ Alaï
fis these inodcrii days tise napai tisione ts no sinse-
cure, ansd iever wuvli bc ag.tih. Nao tioder tîsat a
mats like Lee XII I., its îsre.ae'st coccupsant, ks sad-
eyed.

Na icss iîstet -stitsg wevctise sîibjccts; totîchîcc
tipots ilstise interview. Tise conîdition of tff.tirî ini
Europe is far fmain tcsctîtagiîig. Tise l'aise looks wist-
fuiiy ta tise Arnericaus cotinîent. Tisere, 1po-tsiluiy,
lie tiisks evetîts tnay lie sisaîed ils a way more
cosdîucive ta papal iuterests. le* tll\io.-,ta
statnd eli itli tise peoplie oftstis Cotitinenst. Ili
setimt,;îsofaiesteeuinnorPotesants ai,. credita0ie
ta iit, but tise>- do usot 1ka.rinoîize witls tise -:-îseatedl
deciaratiotîs oai s Chiîrch a; ta its .iatious ta nere-
tics. It is limcntabiy truc tisat in pjarty politic;ui
caîsflicts tise power oi tise 1 rieshood lias bcciî us-
vakcd b>' botis parties,and tise restîts have been grati-
fying ta priest[>. ambitionis t s tneddIle in tise condtzct
ai secular aifairs, ansd thercby carry out the uniiorîn
paiicy- oi gaining ai! the pbower tlsey cati. Tu tis
pandering ta ecclesiasticai astiionities, lhowcver, tisere
is a lirnit. 'l'ise matnent tise people af a irececats-
try litsdenstaîîd that ail), clisîrch, as such, seeks tise
advaiscenti fits interest4 sby 'ndeavotirissg ta con-
trai secular gnvernment, tisen ail such attcmpts wil
be summat-iiy rescnted. Absarbed as they arc in
efforts ta secune înaterîal prosperity. the people af
this country will be rotusesi froîn their apathy aund
givc expression ta their reseîîtinent ini a inasîner tisat
cannet bc misuin(let.;tood. Tise l'ope besvails the
tncatment lie is receiving att tise bands ai Catholic
populations in Europe. It is not likely tisat tisase
on tîsis continient will volutitarily s;ubmit ta a ruie
that Italiasîs and Spaniards and Bcigians have
found ta bc intalerabie. Tise histon>' of the Oid
Worid canisat be reproduced in tise New. As tise
Paope himself in this interview well says, - an en-
lightcned matn cannoe bc cnsiavcd'"

On tise moral and social cinestians ai tise time
the Pope says many ex~celent thiigs. H-e bewaiis
the anarchic t, deîscies uow îsrevaietst, ansd urges
that religiaus ariatmoral pinciples suppiy tise auiy
stable fout. lations for a heaithy social lueé. ilie is
arsxious for the suppression ai siavery, and hie cons-
demnls the maintenanice ai the vast armies ai
Europe. In ail tisese tiings lie voices tise sensti-
nictits af ail phiianthropic ansd peace-lovisg Imen,
but tiscre is nusocceament ai the fact tisat lis ail tise
msovements directed ta tise securing ai desirabie
ensds lie rmust be supreine, luis assutncd autisority
muîst be recognized. That is tise pnice t-D bc paid
for bis sanction. Thougis the Church hie represents
dlaims ta bc unchangeable, he is willing ta put 1dm-
self at the luead ai the progressive moveissents ai
tise age if that Chunch is acknowiedged as the chief
power in bringing about tlisir accomplishiment. It
is, howevcr, mare than iikeiy that tise spirit af moU-
ern advancement wili empioy Cariyle's phrase ta the
Chunch ai Rame, 'l<Adieu, O Churcis ; your road
lies that way, mine this. In Gad's naine, adieu."'
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ài1n i kaarut l 'o lPlicat tit, lhl eitsend.k-in .lpliale tical tata-
louie of the publications of the Bird , a Nonsericai tJedemiug Cata-
logue. and a Catalogue of tire Salîiath sci.îl tilicati,.

%VVVANI f A i'R9'IiVTERIA%5 ? ltY the Rev. I Ierrick J.îhilon,
l);)- (l'hilladellphsa -'reshVtetian IBoardl of Pulilcation :Tî'rontiî
N. T. %Vilson.)-.A litie tract. Iby lPt. Herrick Jishnon, giving in
clear language, and aîlmiril> put, seven g,îod reaoti, in fas'our oifîhe
i»trliyteriatn (hurch, isecause ot itç doctrine and î'ulity. Il is ai
excellent presrnîaion ut the dlaim, ti'eiîorfnî,s

'rift. VIIIIA.xT11i19.i O$ 01- . ).SCri)l 31? an 1iiit-.l4i:i ion A
Series of Seisons lIy the Rev. ilaigh l'rice lia hie,, M.A. (Lon.
don: Il -.filer andmIt.îighton ; Toroînto. .<i. Wtsin, %Villa rd
Tw.~ epoit l-Mlenconditions ajîpear in requise in the min
i«try uf lite Gospel an adaptaiton that has heconsi. a necestity lisi nîher
,Iphercs. lni industrial hife wc have the division ot lah--or, in p)rt.f c.
sional liitediteix a proiiing tkelltforrflic expert ansi the %pecialist.
So in the Christian iîiinitry iiere j-. aliunda.nitoru.s for the eae-,,ise
ut tlic diversiltîelgitts that have blicesisualpundai.nîly liestîwedtl ipythe
King and ltal ot the Church. Tihe pasticular kinI if wark that
each can hcsî accomjsliilh may nut in cxci>' Case lie readily le-îcrmitied,
neithet docs it aiways Jiappen Ithat une4lio bas spectiat aîapî-ouionq
for a distinctive sphere succeesis in olîaining th. tieli bcsî suiîcd il%
his effortîs. The author of this veîy valualîle xotikha%, alongr witli
bis co.lailouter, Mark Guy, i'eats. î. unîi a fieldl in wich bchei., ai.
ready hlies enalsied Io 0rentier vailialle service tu dthcaue tifevats.
gelical religion. ln the isesî sene outftic wîriîlbhv L a niedîîtating
thclogian ; not une who sceks lu minitîsîre the radical distinctions
Ihetwcen fath:.ar.d unlielief but in lîringing the tîîtth of G od i lu ear
on the complex rejuirenicnîs utfnmodern social andi individuat lite. Il
is lus mission lu aîîîdy Chsistiîanity. 1 le is in no sense of ftic lerin a
leingogue, neither is hc a stsîîni,,lits pirîncmples arcelt)>wcil

foundecl andi lie is lou much tin earnest fur ursuing the tetisporat>,
and îransilory work of thetlime rver. In reading lit.; lnak une ix
impressed biy the fine spirit andi thse el oto (t. ribtian hliîîeulness

thà' 1i-rv.t les il. tr. i lughs.i, Le, nly olive ti) the prevailing cut
rent-. uf philos î1 ililterary and si cesitili.- llîouglit. It ii lits aitsî that
ail intellectual, moral andi social lite sîsoulsi lie animitoî and dit
ectetil b> sounsi religiuus jirinciple. 1lie holis firîni>' tu the coînviction
that Chrstiaaity 's thse une ciauuing hope (Pl the %tilil. l'lit auîbot's
purpse ini Ibis most excellent work ix exîires,,cil in tile t<llissing sen-.
tences taken front lus lreface :This volume i, t-ais aisersijît l line
and prarîially lu illutte andi cistrce what St. Joîhn and St. lPaul
mecan 1)y Il l.uve." In the vocalîularv îof Cliii-.liant int wird has a
distinctive and unique ïignificance. Ntitlîer tile wud for the senti-
ment il expresses ix tions outýiîle the-hile. Thts highe-ý,t moral
itualtty exhiljiiîslie3epccially in relation luo u: elo 1în
have, thertfo!c, venluresi lu use a%. thc tille uft lèis bouok a stuiking
1îhtaîe of St. 'asl's whicb even tht authors ot the Revisecîl Vsion
have appattnti>' xhrunk fror endering inlils literaI furcefulnc%ç. Thc
phrase occurs in 1'lus il'. 4. Again be says- The main olîjcît of
ibis bîook is Ii descrîie andi ilîusitate iii vaioi wiys that Fraternai
Love whicb MIr. Spencer cills sympl,.tluy , wiiich is the- retîcclion ut
the philanthruîjy outl"'1asiooonlighî s the reileictiun t intighî
andi which is destinesi 10 till ihis eatlî with a genîle andl :eaceful
radiance untiiiflite morning breaks andl the shadows lice for t-ver.

I! - o CitRi-.u t :The Example ot jesu, Christ. 13>'the Re
James -)talker. Fourth Thousand. (Toronto: A. G. Wason, %Villard
Tract iocieyâ-Ansid fle intense t.agern-s wiîlu wbîcb men lsirsue
tîsateriai goosi anîl the manifestation ofCbristian acîivity ins the regioti
ci luacical cndeasuuur, there s> Ibis hopelul sign ;fl]iivisib» le t ni aan>
arc longing for ltier attainiment in the higher Christian lite. Mlany
devîsut souls long though qisieti>, lortluiler atsiinilaîion i., the-flite of
Christ. This is evîdenced biy IFec large ineasure uf tavour with whiclî
tbis wotk bas beess receiveîi. T0 many ini these iîusy tisling days
-stch a book is valualîle as weil as welcome. Il is nul the reproduc-
tion .f aid wîrldi moles of rc1igi,ýus îsraseulogy ansi feeling. It ix
nul an tcho of tht " Imitatin Christi," or the «''ilisrm's iîrogress,î
but the adaptation of the spirit and piurpose that fliesi tbe souls osf
Thomîas tî K--ssls and John Busnyan andi though il ma>' nî>îlouk
turward 10 an iniluence so jrolungesi as theirs, since conditions ut

modern lite areclîifferent [rum the limes mn which lise> respectively
liveil, yet il wili rentier essentiai andi valualie se -vice lu the peuple
of ibis generalion at least. This ii wbat Mr. Staicer says oft bis pur-
pose sn writng ibis work : 1 amn persuaded that there are
rnany ai present in ailtbe churches wls s are lurning carnest
eyes to the examîsle ut Christ, andi iviso <ltsire an account
derivesi ditectly tuts the recurdls utflow Ileî livesi luis carthiy lite
which we are living now. For such I bave wtiîîen Ibis guide Io the
imitation of Christ, andi 1 sendi il forth wiîb lise carnest hope rital
îhey ma>, lie aille lu finsi in il, in sorte dtvrec, the authenttc teatures
of tbe image of tht Son of mas. In a note lu a sisbseijuent elittun
he ads : s1Ihave nul conceived the imitation ci Christ tu consist in
tise mere literaI repetilion ut Ilis acîs, but ratlier ins the 'ppîlication
ut the spirit andi pincîples oft lis life lu the dulîies ansi ptoiplems ut
our own day. At the sacre time, the way in wuhicis 1 have attemîstesi
to arrive ai lits spirit andi pincililes lins nul been Ib>ia prionri iason-
îîîg trom the gcnerai concepstion ut Ilis character, but b>, the close
study ot lit;; actions in delail. The work consust s venteen cbap-
fers, the introdiact>ry une being devutesi 10 a fine and I dscrtrinating
exîiîsaîe of Thomas às Kempis' " linîîatio Christi." In tbe budy ut
the woiîk Christ is consideresi in thsehomne, in the State, in the Cburch,
as a triend, in society, as a mcan uf prayer, as a stur lcnt ot Scriptute,
as a worker, as a sufferer, as a philanthropîst, as a wirîner cf snuls,
as a pracher, as a teacher, as a cuntrovcrsialist, as a man ct feeling,
andi as an inflirence. TIhe reader whu bas in arivance frnitîl aus
ex ites idea ut tlise wurk waii not on ifs perusal experience disappuint
ment. The quiet stuill, ut such a iîauk as tbis is ittesi t)ainspjire a
pister andi more esaitesi idea ot Christian lite than many good peuple
in these da>,s seem b t entertain. Mr. Staliker bas no special tbeory to
buîld up andi furtif>' with ingeniaus argument ; bis lsurpose sermx lu
be to set forth the results of bis long andi earnesî stti>' utthe grealest
of ailt acts in lîsman hi;tor>' andi lu enalse otîsers ta share in ils
benefts.
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Scar-eiy aeul minute.;hld tisseinuce tue irsi alarun uthi
thie iiumaînil glt, whî'umlmalt llt last brîkenttaraug htli e ciatials,
revealeat agliastly sN tul:hanmy aifaie 1 lugienots liad

i)eut n:uea by time irst discliuge , otiiers haci been hcwn
alunt jythue sabres ni thte aragonîs nhieendcavouaing ta

eticat theur escape. Sorte iay writling n the last agonies.
( >l Marie anda lier sot la)- alead in caria otitcr's armis. Retie

inîked tti\souibly aboiiutini% for lus athier frieaîds. hilis autatier
anal lgl.untine, lic (oit sure, bail siccecahcaian tralîaang theur
escape. j eau %vas atowitere ta be sOcn, but a white, aîpturned
face at lits feet uaîle toe puysiciaui staru witlî boa ror. 1It %as
that o aIietiIle liauîaeaîa, cotd an deathi, as %vas also the babe,
whnisite suit ciasped close ta lier breast. They l'ad been
kiled by aine bufet. ha would uic a îuîrcy if jeani toa bad
perslicd. luîtunctuveiy Rene attercal his nautue, as he glanceal
onîce mure abotut hiat. A low gruu(rout ane of bas ielaow-
prisaners ansîvered. le tîimoed and met theliustands glancc
of îcarless misry. For a montenîct tiîey ga,ced iii silence ino
eacit otlier's eves, tdien Rene lookeai cown aithte sligimt figaure,
treîîîtbng at lias sktie.

,Ila s well wthi thent, j cao,' hoi saad lioarsely. "lAt ieast
voit wiii tnot have ta sectOietem sufier ; " ar.aljoan hiawed bas
leaa. Even in that haturlue coulai acknnwledge that a btarer

cup tait uts own itad ueen placeal ta ttc brotuîer's lips..
Thuhagle ai the ofiaicer un% charge now recalleai the solaiers

oii their îîursaaîa of thte fugitives. The prisoners were
laceal in the centre of a hoaihain'sqîuare, anal the dreary mardit a Nsies began. 'riue soldiers, whio were uel iounteaianal

an\ tous ta -et uliir prisoners unalor lock anal key belore day.
ligîm. showed un cansîderation for thce weary (cet that toileal
onu ai tleir suIe, amidumore tutan once uirged ainue liggaral for.

aard wth a touich of abeir whips.
Rene waicled uis sîsuer an an agony ai suspense, fearfuh

every montet that lier sîrength woulid give way, anal feeling
as if lisiteara woiid break if hie saw that cruel gaad appuucal
ta lierIliat for nearly it hautr Agues narcheal an bravc!y
.t tus siale, tieriîug n oniaplaiut, even wlen tîte mtîghu
lns pîeced her teet, anal always stîling fainîly wben be
siioke a hier. Then, withit sa malch as a waroang cry, sie

aroppeai uponn tIeruaait. The nearest rider lifucal bis lasit
tlîreateningly, hbut Rene threw himseli betwcen theai.

Mercy, Monsieur ' Sie is yaîaîng, anal ber <cet are
uleeding."

\Ve cauloot stol) faim tbat,'" retumneal tIe niait hraialiy.
" Untinal ure, andl 1 wui carry ber thue rest of the way,"

"Anal give you an apîîartunîty ta guve us the slip?
1-lamdly, MI. le Dnctor." liaiutle captaio nterfèea.

IlThe girl is oearly iaintii'g, andl w uave no timue ta lase.
h.oasen lias hbandis, anal keep a watdi an hini, twa aif yoai.
Shoot tht girl ut c he ltws the leasi attenîpt ta esr.ane."

liven in is bitter grief the brother fet a tbmilt aif jny as be
ifteteahle slgiti tarot once muore in lis arois. Agnes did tnt

speak, tait aime tenacity %with whichu slicclung in falt talal buuît
tiat shte tou apprebendeal thue separation thiat %vas abotut ta
tefai leni.

It %vas ocam dawn wuhen îbcy reacbed Nisnies. The fiugue-
ots were canvcycd ta tlue taitn hall anal lefaii charge of a
gîuamai til daligbî, uhen tht autharities ivere exiiecteai ta
pass sentence.

The solaiers gatbemed abonut tht Cire i ont endl af t
moont anal madle aîîrry, afier tbeir raId, wet ride, over abut
supper andal niiog bîiiuiîie of aIe, whitc the unhippy

liltginnas, hudalleal agottimer in a faralier corner, begant ta
hiape they were ta have a feîv haurs' rest.

Rene liai! just lasea lus uvc:ry cyts in hopes ai inlucing
.Agnts Iotiaathie saute, when a licavy hand ivas laiad tpon bis
shtaul.ittm.

S, ai auite su ffast, alactor , wt have a butte score ta seulhe
wî,tlb ,'an tefore yau -tuke Vatur cap.'

'Anal wcittean ta sec thalthe lutile ant says hem lîravers
ta tue !Icsseai Virgiru tefoire site scecps io.niglîî," saidal:
secondl vaice. *0uit with ituent, yoîu yoîîng heretic, if youu do
tnt: wanb as ta tcacb yaa."

IlSec 1mw shte shrîuks front te hînhy crucifix ana l ringç ta
houi *" adaleala third. " 1 say, cootraaies, tbat'stona îrcîîv a1
face ta spnil witli tbe ironts. L.et us paît hbuun t he test in-
sîead, and we wilcanvcrt lier scon enuaug.'

Agnes turneal ao auguislhcd glance upon ber troîhuer.
IRene, il liey lombare yoaî, I wihl no%î te able ta bear il ; 1

kunw IailI raitinbc ablhe ta ear il."
IIVoui mus," te saiclinl. IlThi% s no isite ta falter,

Agnes ; raeîuîhier yauîr vows. Reeniter ihuat t lIcea youî
anad gave linisel! for you."

Il oremember," tioaauea the girl. " hu, aohRene
strengthen me ! I feel realy ina fint."

F:or aànmnment the brother gazeal in speeuuhess canlpas.sian
ita the pale, app;ealing face. Was il possible that ste cotulal

pass tinscatheui thmatigh tbc tlreatieal a rlel-his gentie,
laving darling-îvas ber halaI u.pan due triatst iern ? liliaiut
tue aluti fimniîty ty. Il was uinit em hald upon tht trutlliat
Cbris's bhl on bier, wbiu:h shattlal give hum :nnfidcnctin ibis

terrible litir-no: tht strengtof a grisiît beatr ta endure,
but the liuwer ai an infinite Gudi al fil ih iç pmoiise.

Ngnc.ç." he saiai snleinhy, I b ave lîrayeal for you that
your taitît fait ti, andl I bave bolie given nue tanhîcieve iliaz
my praVer is answtrc.i. Reicoiter ihr wordl: 1'Wtcn thuit
passes: thraîtghi the waers, 1 wmlllibc witb ibte.' l'ut vtuir
trust inan iîm %l' itidt liaven anad carîi.' Theste n exila
onily ltin y body. If I sec yoiî taitcr an yaur alltgi.tnce. ut
wil 1!reak"tîyeart."

Il Kke tutfor îryîng la sîrcn;gthen the girl inu lier obNtu.
cary " interrmaptea a fierfc voit, anal a dragan ntint lit
sa raigily upînu thet uli ith iat thtehblond sirtainca fmam bus
lips. " Vno will bc glad enatigît a inI id er speak thefare %we
aire ibmnuigi wiîb you.'

* rte liuguet ntade nu tpv as bis sier was tarai frun
hiu% prasri, andl a secondl sldier, setmaing hlm by bis hair,
artgged hum righy arrass the lnor. O)nt glance at the
rxls upon the htarîli, anal tbe stocks phaa'ed n iront a! them,

ialil bn hou wbau boin of suî«ring awaîueaçl him , but bus glance
dial tit alter. The real torure ai tlie.hnuir Ny inathe îhniighî

thtat Agnes wnaîhahIn campehîcal ia wiîness bis sufîtrng ; shte
woulal bave marc ta endure thait he. But lie musit e strong
for tieni bloh. Wih a silent ;îrayer far grACe and 1poWer In
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witness ta bier and their feliow-prisaaters of their Lord's sus-
taining love, lie suffereti hi& (cet ta be bared and ahrust mbtî
the stocks. 'l'le soidier who had torn Agnes trao us hismi-
brace stooid a fev paces on; suipporting the trenibling girl with
bis arni. Site ball buried lier lacwe ini lier lianis. in situt out
the fearful spectacle. No tears flowed thrnaîgli the sicuder
fingers, but the brow quivercd witb speechless pain. i<eue
lîad resalaîtely closed bis lips ; no cxtreîîîity of pain coulaI
wring front bmn oe otoan that %vid adtt tn the torture thai
shie %as suifïering. But the baud of the.soldier in a few mro-
inents rougbly amcovered lier eycs.

l1.oo1 up, and sec wbat yau are daing, lie said.
Agnes gave one look ai bier brathier's pale, convtilsed faîce,

an,1 uttereai a cry. A cruca-iN was thrust into lier lbands.
'l iss it, and you are free," sautdlier toruientor.
Tite rl. band wavercd, and then sinwvly, slowly <irew the

intage ta lier breast. A mnîeît miore .and st wauld have
toucliedi ler lis, when 1R'eue'-, voice, bioken %vatb stering,
cried:

IAgnes, reuicînher Vauir vows If Vois falter 0<1w, Vois
crucify your Lord afreslh, and put Fl ita oan open shaîtte.

It was enough. 'l'le wnrds were scarceiy off lbts lips,
when the idolatrous euîbleiewas buricd ino the lire, and
Agnes, breaking fronithîe grasp of lier îîerâectitors, witb unue
bound reacited iber broîher's side. Neither spnoke,s;te bv the
sulent tiglitening af their arîns about exit ather. 'l'le
dragonns, w~ha bad stand transied witiî astouisbrnt for the
tirst moment, quickiy ralhed.

"There is mare v~ersoirstithi voung vaper titan contes ta)
the surface at tirst." grnwvicai the owncr of the crucifix. "I

mnove we give lier a taste ni the tire, and let ber sec wbat sise
wili have ta e\pect in the rie\t world, if sise docs unt forswcar
lier heresies."

The titreat seenied ta (ail aanleedcd ou the girl's car, but
the brother liait started frointht ior.

"4As Vois ire menc, and n* tiends, forbear. torture nie. if
Vois wili ; 1 arn, a otan and cars bear it, but 5110e lber bl)c ik
littie mlore tItan a clîild'"

The eyes of the dragnon gliutered savagely.
«Oho, master intractabie: Is tiat the key ta Vousu iart ?

\*ery good. E very Achilits lias bis weak paint, ami %we re
fartunsate ta bave discovercd yu 1. say, l.ads, t.îke the
ielinwv awty, andl put the girl in lus lplace, sud wve w11li.have an
abjuration here ini a few mioments."

IMercy, NI. le Captaine1 " interpnsed the Hauguenot
boarscly. - Vou wili anly kil lier, and draw doms uluon youir
lîeads the vengeance ofituait tendcd Gad. I wil never re-
noursce îîîy faith. IFor the sake of your own sinthiers and
sisters, donot torture her in vain."

IlaVu are an earnest pleader, mtonsieaur. every word >eai
spcak canvinces .le îlat aur plan is a goodl one."

lRvne sanl, back utini the iloor andi-o'vereai bis face. lit
scarcely felt tic pain with whichli s% hlistered (Cet were tarii
frout the stocks. A rougit hand was tlreat!y uilon Agaies'
shotilaier, but thic cup be dreaded %vas îlot to be pttita ls
lips. Titere %vas a sir in the couit, te great dnnrs werc
thrawn op)en, iid tuile pravost, followed by a trai s i ,îfîîanks,
eiî:ered tîe lh;.11. Witiî a feeling ni joy lie wnuld îlot have
beiieved pnssib)le,.tiie yauing surgent lard the order gucen for
tte instant rezîtovai aiftewonten and cliilaireo inta tineigli.
bnirig couventt, andl ni the maie prisaners ta the duingenns

of the citadel.
WVith a iîittered caîrse Uiceairagono losced lus hld.

IlaVu bave escaped usis ssue, young lieretic, hait 1 shall
iake care tbe Intendant hears bow tan taille yaîair lîrotiter," anal
witb tbat threa: be sîîlienly rctired.

The brother anal sister scarceiy beard liimi. Thcv iîad buit
a few seconds left in which ta strenltico carli otber's hecarts
for tbe cniîiing partiaîg.

.4Agnes even the frai! suipport <f ifty Presece is aîow te)bc taken fraît Vois. Renteoiter that no> hauts :asid bars cari
slîatnaîti lian iwba bas saisi- ' I will never leave ynu,titr forsa1ke
Vn.' My sister. for the fast tlutte, let nite hir Vois praîllise ta

stanal fast an the faitli for wliicli nar lather dicd, aund toni i.
ness ta theaae d snais aniit YOîî the c'cdigrigches <if
Iiis grâace. Rcenlmer, ite nuthit o h!d s -atrust for ititni
as well as yntirself. '

Sise %as tai) miîcbaverroiite witb grief in coiiiprebienu bis
Ilast wor'ls. Ail iîat she coulai reafiic was iliat lie debireai
saiste last t%ttir.tnce, and she moused itrself ta give the one
dirap (if hbit intathe great heart tlîait on IVytcîiii lfor lber.

,'c;nui lielîitg ne, Rent ! As I hope ta sec ymani îy
itler in a lietter wnrld, I promiiselDon ot warry:abaaî: nie,
nw brother. Thcy have broktrn îtîy ieari îa.îîigiî* 1 wili

ruaI stier long.
« %versac, Lord jesti. couic qaiirckly

There avas a treannur in the ydiu:ig nman's voire, for lic satw
as nionk approncbiîtg îhen'.

Thte prirst laid hbislianal,ot aunkinaly, cun tie 'dirinking
girl. Rene presscd ane long kams on the spîchiess lilis. andl
su«fcrcd lier tantic iiftcd frot bas brcast.

«I Gudadeanvt ii voit as yavols witli lier'.**lic saida
%teruly. IlAs thecre ikcjaustice inliteaven, teUicitcrcy Voaisîîîce
nut Io lier shall bc thceîîîcasure of yg'ur awn."

Tu*lee yes at thteutriest haIl bern rivezti %sporn lis face.
5*ow ilbey dilaita i th a stidiei fla-d h wie-h thie a luguersot
coUtlal not interprel.

1-lireîirs bave lutile tan<la wii the imercV af<nîuwas
the c-hilling reýpouîsc, anal s.onicthtog in %lie rolil intiair
voice graîvd lunil.casatily an l'enes reçlcctino. .. 1 accept
vaur challenge, NI. Chevalier. The Cliturcli us a tender

îîintber. She bas îihing ia fear, if she show.% liersehf îriRrî.
abe"Anal wititaut giviog, the brothier tinte ta reply, the

mnnnk itirntd, -and! lcariog the naw inenilel girl in bis arois,
glicitd away. "l'bc neNst motmentt Reste Chevalier was biiîiself
seiied, and bîirricd off ta prison.

M. ILavali$-.Ilan bas iibraty %iilt etvtning, gatiing :tbsent.
Iy intai a ghawing lied of trials. "l'lie rimsn '-rlains were

alrawru across tht windonws, tbe .çtift Iih t an aalbasrr lamp
flled the rot. A pile çif unaîaeîctd letters Ny a n t talle,

besille :t rcl.aselment. Tht ha-.nktr's white licaf was
bnweal tpon ivç banal. At the satinaI of a haw tap aipan the
doiir, lie iaaked up, andl frowned,

-Comrain r," lit srud <reifully, anal Madanit<.levalitr en-.

if ane of the niarbie (;gures shining mîl front thte anis nf
tapesîry hiai! sudalenly sietaped dnwn (rom its Iptdestatl, the aId
nmaictlnul aihasve lontîl ti îet error-sittck.

(AvRaî.ii. igo.80

44 Monique ! This is, ta say the ieasî, very illipruidetti.
Are ytai-are you aware titat yau inîperil utieas well as yoir.
self ?"'

The widaw quietIy ciosed the door.
Il have taken care uhat i shonld vinut e eoîid.Vt

ueed give yaurseif no incasiness," site answered. And îlieî
sbie came close ta the lîcartlî, and laioked ino lier face %wtl
ber sad, clear eyes. 'I sec titat youî liave iready lic.ard titat
miv children were amn-tng the jirisancas t.îkca-i the jiirectie
last îigbt. Can you give nie aîîy tidiîîgs ? \Vliere bave tiiaw
been conined, wbat wiil bcte ier late ?"

M.,hLaval sank back ino lias chair antd slîaded li; eyes.
l' '(u shoutd knaw titat as wel% as 1, Mititite. «Vte pent.

alties attacheai ta tliese secret gatlucritipsare sin sec rct. Goiau
lîcaven its !1mwcnuld you let a cilad like Agiies îaîn stili i
risk? I have ont known a itînient's ueice silice I lieard tilia
site wvas taken. \'et 1 cao ide outiin- for lier uhsoiuitely
notlîîng!

Ti'iere was a iriglitened protcst in tbe labt words. Th:e
Hluguienot matuier inokeciai atihastin comipassion. T'o cak
ta espause the right, tona kintl tn syitpaîiiwc witte wraitg -
%%-as lie notnt îost tai be pitieal, aller al

Il iainont ask you ta invaice yourseif foîr is.* site s:aid
gentiy. "I 1aniy askcai faomtidings,mîontsieaur. Viîu teed nit
lie alaid ta tell mte iviai you kow. Iamn preiîared for the

wnorst."
The oid tani tapped the tiator tîneasily.
I do nont indrstand you, Moniaque. 1 neyer cnuild. Assy.

body %wauld tinl ynu bhall nerves aifiran. 1'lieres nont imach
ta tell.'rite %woaen and chlaîren have bceei cosigncd tam the
convenrti fSt. 'eroniqaie, the aten ta thte saults oif tue citaaiei
ta awaat tlîear trial. Agnes s sack wtl friglit anal cmpnsaire,
buît receivea naoliarniithettt lanals aif the d.ucns.l'ie. I
aMl sary ta say, iad the imupdence ta aggrav.at i..ls c.apoil,
at the nasisets.liit tlîat s aniv %viai.t îuglit have ieeui c;*
îîected oai iiun."

*rite ntther's banals wcre ciasîîed firiiiy tagetiier.
IVaias forgeattat if itlhadl not beit foir Reste, it ik Eglan.

tiate who waid be an the caonveri," site s:aia iun a lauîv voil'e.
M. L.aval started fronit hi~s chair anda cauie close ii)bis

va Sat or.
I 1tlîîîk yauîi i'iglit liave coiîîîrelieuîalcal uîty 'txiety andî

niintionetIsuîy -,raind(i.iaigliter':inainte soner, lic said fret.
ftilly. Il Is site well andi sale ? 1 live in coanstant terror test
she sboaid be captaured by the draguions. Surchy, Voa it i!nat
permit ber ta attend that meeting Iast nglia ?"I

I 1bad certainly not the iglît ta dcny lier the cosiifrt,"
%vas tte <quet answer. I l ait Vau illa set 'Vour lîcat t aresu,
monaîsieurm. She andl ber chld are botl s;afe anal wcli. Tiere
is lie- ao word for it." She alrel., a letteýr frontu tbe pnicket of
lier gawn and banded il taOflirt. Site ksiew titat it conîained
as earnesu an appeal for lus aid -as lay in itepoiwer («ifte rîî
lcarted. iunpeunus girl ta write. lui glavisig wurdq, Eglan.
une remiideal ber gransifathea that ut was Rene, who, aIltlîe
rask of bis utce, hast saved ber froaît a canvent-daonnî, wben
even he dared oint interftre-Re',ne, %voihall wn lber lalte
back ta heat-Rene, who hîad led lier own sisio ta the (ain-
taitîs of living water, that bad filied bier lie'mra witl a joy, et-en
lier happy pirlitnnd <ual ont kno. Slie told Iliuîîi, wliat lic
luaci tnt eard iefre, that sut was Agnes wiin lirati saveal
Henri fraîn scif.alestracîon,and saveal lier bouat frat break.
ing beneatb ils load ai remlorge. Site bacle hittu rieuiihcr ail
she owed ta Madame Chevalier (rouîtlber carliest infanry, anal
tilt Prmise lie hal made ta ber utînter neyer in forget that
deht.

M. I.aval's baud trembled vialcntly aIlu e reinideai the
shteet.

"I d' i.nt uknnw ail ibis ; lRene dial ont tel! sie al,"he
said oervously.

IlRense %wotld neyer boast ai wvhat lbe lîad doinc,"' answcreal
the mutatiur.

*rite ai t anker hai begaun la pare the monui.
Il<Of Course 1 wooild have donc wbat 1 cuul for >'ou, anv-

way ; yauu uîight bave kttown thîai, 'Moniq 1ue. I pmaîîised as
macintaGnafrcy years aga. 1 amisflot as miha aian as I wîs
tbens ; these priests are sati Iceches ; buit Iwai try what gnld
cars dla. Rene lias lec gond ta iiuy girl. lie siiall sec îlat I
-lm naît uograitcfail.r

"lAnal Agnes ? I
Pierre L.aval was silent.
IlIstere n o aje there e" askca itIle amnher in -a stria'ken

voice.
Ilot, except %sututission. Volsi îîay as well takze ni

youîr nind ta that, Manique. .Sueiy, il caos malter little in
wbat ori that swcet chuld warships ,a.
«I wauuhui rather sec hemerldemi than knntv she had i tuca lier

f.ttefs f% aitît," was tht law, p.issionatt reply. "IItut there as
onue re.satrce stili, nionsica--an aphital la the îîricsts. 1 wll

sîec îlem, and. intercede for my ciulci."
IImpassible " graspiag hem a1uickly by lte drcss asithe

turnea'. ta go. IlArc yoîin maa, Moniquue ? The j esuits hve
not conscience whcre bcreticui are c'oncerneal. Voi wa'jhilie
seirval anal dragged hefnre the Intcndlantî hefame ynis iail
uttercal a do;en vords. Stay ; zliere s onceimars. h wnnaler
1 did flot uhint, i! hinbltot. IDo you xteanemlie Fatr
Anîbrase ?"

amnt.i of thai North Aaieri si i tfe' iLy,' îusow reaclil .hi,~
hanahaion iz.rp of jus shiown i n t huaia".
.'ht'at.To tiuît minti% tat lie, adalaa Itlp îttîcalH,'I gaatiîa'a
fiaid, which tuicantumccîrity t o licy.h)ltcrs no -x

than IOm3,oO; drîjae tko v~risettanai )nlicy.hiolIs'mn
accotîtut, afcr deluîtagrcltr ii.isfO To hava'

recacliç'ul this Ipoint ouf ait crmm l. at the idof tui yraiin
rcnîakalh'. IL iirth r ratifyisit to flua! the ssrL,ii

excellen: a~, fiaa rit r, Andl wrll loakeai aft4'r-
tupr i .t îitagra ouaireal eiAte. Tht'

mriiiiîtottinel cnae 4inn'çrill'hy thin vaiîp*îmy
hAve Ilwcbnin ~'u4oîîulgr. Art iniirartin off,,rral a
vaiety oi Cho >It dnder thrini, :%si-] lb powetr af comupoiral
intereuçî 15J6rcibiy ctxemplirIçl d Ii thei. It. i- ta l
reatarlcril, hy the w.>', that in ra'.¶r.ofa per caentagn of

içurplui t a aetit that North Aiirican ebow.s hîe.tar Lm
mione 1igar tnt oll-r forreigai coiiipania'ît, which trellkct

adalaiional cradit upon its; wiafr awake iuttl prudenît
maoacre..Voetar, T»aes bWraarýy 7, f,'x9y.
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A ARTHUSIAN MONK IN HIS CELL.

The shutters are closed, and the bars
Let the light through in such quaint angles

That it seems like the twinkling of golden stars,
And the jingling of silver bangles.

'Tis a quiet place although
I can hear the blackbirds chatter

In the tower above, in the garden below
The old Monk repeating his pater;

But these are but parcel and part
Of the atmosphere of the cloister,

Long ago gotten by heart,
And pat as his shell to the oyster.

I've watched the sun, sly conjuror !
At his tricks and quips and crinkles,

Paint rainbows and gems on the dingy stone floor
Out of holy water sprinkles;

And the Father to bless or to ban,
Being both priest and logician,

May banish the tricksy elves if he can,
So he leaves me my magician.

But I lie in my pallet bed,
And muse and ponder the problem,

Why the very jackdaws talk overhead,
And I walk mute as a goblki.

When even the beasts are blithe and glad,
And the butterflies sport and are merry,

Man hides from the sun in a cell of stone,
As if his soul he could bury

From God's pure sight who made the light
To gladden all creatures living,

And who is so good that he must delight
In mercy and in forgiving.

The good Saint Anthony shrive my soul!
I doubt my wandering fancies

Come into my head as I lie in my bed
With the sunbeams frolicsome glances.

For still the devil who tempted the saint
Knows how to bait for a sinner

Who is only a poor monk sick and faint,
And in want of his lentil dinner.

Confession will make all right no doubt,
And Father Antoine will truly

Parcel all the sinfulness out,
And apportion the penances duly;

But after the fasting and sorrow-
Absolving that's purchased with pain

Would the Father could shrive me to-morrow
From sinning and penance again !

-Kate Seymour MacLean, in The Week.

ENGINEERING FEATS AND THEIR COST
TO LIFE.

The opening of the Forth Bridge is certainly an engin-
eering achievement of whioh we may legitimately be proud,
but the piteous appeal to the Prince of Wales on behalf of

the widows and orphans is evidence of the cost to life in-

volved by these gigantic enterprises. In the present instance

every conceivable precaution. seems to have been taken to

prevent accident, but in spite of these some fifty ives have

been immolated to the steel Juggernaut. Large as this

number appears when viewed in the aggregate, it is in

reality a small relative mortality for an undertaking which

has taken seven years to carry out, and on which as many
as four thousand men bave been at work at the same time.

Indeed, if one inquires into the conditions under which the

work was carried on, the ultimate feeling is less one of

surprise at the number than of satisfaction that no more

were sacrificed. Apart, however, from direct danger to

life, the damage to.health must be considerable, though as
to this we are not in possession of any accurate data. It

would be interesting to know, for instance, something of

the history of the men who work in the caissons--those

gigantic representatives of tlie diving bell of our immediate

predecessors. It seems that no great inconvenience was

experienced until tbe pressure exceeded thirty tors te the

square incb, but above that pressure the men ail fell ill,

sooner or later, some lightly, others more seriously. lIn

fact, the men engaged in this hazardous work hiad to be

repiaced thiree times--a telhing proof of the insalubrious

nature of their occupation. The ill effects were not due

in their entirety to the high pressure, which neyer exceeded

three atmnospheres,_ but te the emanations fromn the soi

which formed the river bed. We are in ignorance of thi

chemnical constitution of these gases, which are said to hav

been inflammable, thoughi they did not give rise te anything
in the nature of an explosion. The curious reticence ol

n the French authorities ln suchi matters prevents any coin
parison being instituted between the mortality attendin

the construction of the Forth Bridge and tliat entailed i

the construction off the rival giant the Eiffel Tower. W<

are quite ini tlie dark as to the blood tax levied by thi
latter. but ugly rumours were afloat whbile the building wa
going on. The surgical and medical history of these twE

undertakings would constitute a text-book of these two

departments by itself, and it is to be regretted that no on

has been found with the necessary enterprise and ability

to pla-ie this information at our disposal.-Medical Press

THE MISSIONAR Y WORLD. fa

THE UNEXPECTED IN JAPAN. e

The Rev. H. Loomis, of Yokohama, writes as follows to
the Missionary Review :c

I.

There has been no time since the modern revolution of a

Japan began, thirty years ago, when the best students of the
history and the characteristics of ber people have not borne
in m ind that this people are sensitive, proud, and, as com-
pared with their neighbours, the Chinese at least, fickle.
They have been frequently called the French of Asia. We
have seen them, however, progress with marvellous quickstep
through the following stages : (i) The abolition of the office
of the Shogun, the charter oath of the Emperor, and a de-
liberative Assembly in 1866. (2) In 1869 the surrender by
the feudal chiefs, or Daimios, of their hereditary fiefs ; and
and in 1871 these fiefs, or clans, turned into provinces, with
governors appointed by the Emperor. (3) In 1876 the
Daimios and the Sumarai were deprived of their swords and
their hereditary income, all by compulsory commutation,
which plunged the Government an additional one hundred
and seventy-five million dollars in debt, and precipitated the
Satsuma rebellion of 1877, to suppress which 6o,ooo troops
were called into the field. (4) The Supreme Council, Dai 7o
Kuwan, with its thirteen members, was formed in 1875, and
the Senate, with forty members nominated by the Crown,
also a Supreme Judicial Tribune, an assembly of Pro-
vincial Governors, and ten Ministers of Departments. (5)
The general reforms in the social and civil life of the people
after models from various countries : from France she learned
how to organize ber army and police ; from England the
construction and managerrient of ber telegraphs, railways and
pre-eminently, ber navy; from America and England, edu-
cational and agricultural development ; and from these, with
Germany, machinery and manufactures. Her postal system
bas grown to importance and precision. Two cables connect
ber with the rest of the world, and ber own sons make ber
telegraphic apparatus. The newspaper has been rapidly and
influentially developed. To cap the climax, the Enperor
kept his contract in 1890, and handed the country a constitu-
tion

These are very rapid changes for any country :to make
during one generation, and there have been frequent expres-
sions of misgivings whether they were not all too rapidito be
permanent. But thus far Japan bas stood the strain.

There were, bowever, sonue existing treaties witb femeign
nations which certainiy needed revision. Take the m atter off
the tarifi, for instance, wbich was cruelly against Japan's in-

terests and opposed te ail justice. New that the turne for

this revisien off treaties bas arrived, the Japanese have be-
corne very excited in the discussion et it. They are sensi-
tive, proud and inexperienced in fereign dipiornacy, a third
off a century practicaiiy comprising aIl their experience with
ether nations than the Chinese. The rnost objectienable fea-
turc off the proposed trcaty provides that foreigners may go
anywhere, reside anywhere, own land, and engage in busi-
ness anywhere. The larger part off the empire is opposed te
any such intrusion, and the commercial part off the population
doubt their ability te hold their own against foreign business
combinations, if this be granted. Then there is the chance off
Chinese immigration, which bas scared bigger nations tban
Japan, and nations with much greater territorial extension.

The proposed treaties look, however, te the improved
tariff on imports, and the resuit will be the restoration off
many industries now supposed te be dead. Another gain te
Japan is the propesalte terminate, after five years, the extra
territorial jurisdiction over fereigners. The assumptien by
foreigu nations of the right te exercise jurisdiction over their
own subjects, is grouncied in the diverse standards, civil and
moral, off these Oriental countries and those off the west. But
Japan has objected te the Consular Court, andg it doubtless
bas yieided anything but justice te the Japanese in the cases
past ceunt. A cold-bieoded murder off a Japanese by an
Englishman bas been punished only by five years' imprison-
ment. The proposai now is for a mixed court off Japanese
and foreigu judges, te whoiu cases off conflict between Japan-
ese and foreigners shall be referred. But the Consular jur-

isditio ba renere th Jaanes ditrutfu offforignjus
tic twad heJaanse ad teyanagnie hesugete

he offeapa, hovr isme eting syraties with eporeigni
namtions ofhc certanestorbby needrvsinTaethen smatrof

ith tre forinane pohiichf w rae againstbbpan' ine-
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assurance of a just and equitable administration of the laws.
0 It was proposed that this should be arranged by employ-
e ing a certain number of foreign judges, who should sit with
y the natives in cases where foreigners were involved. It was
0. thought that this arrangement would meet with general satis-

action, and, as a temporary arrangement, would prepare the
way for Japan to take her place on an equal footing with the
nlightened nations of the earth.

But, to the surprise and regret of the* true friends of the
ountry, there bas recently appeared a strong anti-foreign
eeling that bas put a check upon all revision of the treaties
nd thrown matters here into utter confusion. The cry now is,
apan for the Japanese, and no foreigners whatever. The
ground for this opposition is that foreigners are dishonest and
overreaching in business matters, and with their more ex-
tensive experience and energy will leave no chance for com-
petition. But it is plain that at the bottm off this there is
still lingering in Japan some of that old feeling of hatred of
other nations that was almost universal when Com. Perry
came here. It was not a matter of choice, but they were com-
pelled then to make a treaty that was quite against their will.

The leader of this anti-foreign crusade is a General
Torio, who is gathering about him some of the discontented
factions who are not in sympathy with the past course of the
Government, and who are ready for anything that will bring
a change. He tried to get the sympathy and operation of the
Buddhist priests, on the ground that in this way they could
keep out the Christian missionaries, who have become such
an active force in the land. But the priests have not been so
foolish as to enter into any political affiliation that would
surely bring them trouble and division in their own ranks.

The worst feature of all this is that the men who have
stood at the head thus far, and to whom the credit of Japan's
position to-day is due, have resigned their places, and left
matters to drift.

The state of things here now is well stated in a recent
number of the fa5an Mail, which is practically an organ of
the Government, and of course is disposed to treat all ques-
tions of this nature in the most favourable light. It says :
We need scarcely dwell upon the magnitude of the loss that
the Cabinet will suffer by the retirement of the two"men
(Count Ito and Inouye) who have hitherto supplied such a
large share of that body's talent and experience. It bas
come to be difficult to imagine a really efficient Tapanese
administration from which the names of the two brilliant
Choshiu leaders are absent ; and the removal of their guiding
hands from the helm of State at a time when the nation is
about to enter upon the novel routes of local government
autonomy and constitutional institutions cannot be viewed
without grave uneasiness.

To these two men more than any others does the country
look for guidance. No others have had so much experience
or shown the same abilities. Count Ito was the compiler of
the Constitution, and is, therefore, especially fitted to intro-
duce and defend it. Count Inouye has filled both the foreign
and domestic bureaus with credit to himself and advantage to
the country, and seems especially fitted to direct the future
political affairs of the country into a stable and prosperous
shape.

In this crisis of affairs the Emperor bas summoned to his
aid the old Prime Minister, Prince Sanjo, but it is apparently
only a temporary expedient . It seems hardly possible that
the nation will be conten t to go back to the old and conser-
vative leaders of the past and inaugurate a new and anti-pro-
gressive policy. Just at present the country is like a ship at
sea, with no one to ta ke the helm or than the ropes.

Nothing more is attempted in the way of treaty revision,
and present indications are that efforts will be made to dis-
card all recent efforts in that direction, and instead of looking
for concessions on the part of other nations, as heretofore,
such terms will be de manded as will make revision entirely
out of the question, and the residence of foreigners here as un-
comfortable as possible.

It is only abo ut two months before the proposed opening
of the Japanse Parliament. In this condition of things such
an institution w ould be a most unfortunate addition to the
present complications. With so many wild schemes as are
now being discusse d, it would be impossible to effect any
legislation that would be a benefit to the country. Until there
is some change for the better in the political status, the
whole project of a parliament had better be given up. It is
plain now that the country is not ripe for a change in the
administration ; but two things are possible-a strong mon-
archy or hopeless annarchy. Men full off aIl sorts off schemes
arc coming te the front, and formning parties te sustain their
cude and impracticable ideas. And tey are net cent cnt
with simple suasion te carry eut their policy either. The as-
sassination off Count Okuma and thers arc indications off
what desperate measures may be resorted te in rder te se-
cure success.

At a recent political meeting in Hiroshima, the speakers
were hooted down by tbe mob, and given ne chance te speak
at al. One off the speakers was dragged frein the stage and
beaten by his opponents, who, it is repored, hircd a body off
men te take possession off the building, and prevent any
hearing on the part off thse who came te listen and ean.

At Kumamnoto aise a band off men hid themnselves by the
the roadside at night until some nmembers off another political
party came along, and then rushed upon themn with swods
and clubs, and neary kiled the. The Govenmnent has or-

dered both of the parties to be di ssolved. It will be sad, in-
deed, if all these past years of such marvellous progress are
to be followed by a revolution, in which the ruling spirit will
be that of isolation, and the old idea of barbarian expulsion
will have full sway. We have better hopes for Japan, and
yet time alone can tell where all this is going to end.
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ailtit;an ec rinaining junugramustefiut rccitalin, sanizantli stiit i'
mi sîsosie n'as enî crtitio. Tic e ncti loeiistînist -Miss Jesic
A cx'sIcr tectisimite silier tics. ScIitch le& ccmi. Cuîncit stus wece
rîven lu>' Mr. I Icti)tsnIi.. s: andl > l>,NI. tG. W'. s(;tant.
Mn.l Atihsir1I ueîew was pian) nccomlanis.

A'sn'e.: tue i. usîttnuî tliiti;tnaicnnà!regaiong in Torounto is
î.î lic ràsi.eik glwiat n'a.. titknuwus as V'<uvilc. nt..w Chats Streci,

lt%% i i-t % lcncft'ttl-, le-. kntumi sas \Vl:t;nisitt rChiuch, utsti
th iasi..ratcn-f iht 1mv. JJlnt Nei. Prijiaauns ait:tnisew t.ing

nuauIe fur te telitun ofi:n hanim-nie and lcomntis'inircchuscs. 'The
ne'.'.' e-huel, usIl le crcectîl-intrtse iu>uth til et.sfIltuon Sîcctcai,
ji I py '.ict(wyrsmnte i , andîl tritc.î Sî53,sxucisivc lit tut-

nimbin..-. Uit sSe.ign is itht n-'tsk uf NIs. N'. - R. Gnrgr, atchlitît,
.%netl iluurcc stntîing anet i3eauil. 1%ts! Uilît \'alley sne wilh
gray stînc timinuis' l -tic the essatmai useil. Tht atchîtcctîirc iç
wiîat %clcns.rt %R',mancicucu. A squoare îowcî wîîh an optnn liclty

nl eln' lui 1tise lisunt cutîsance anîl there -ii 3alt ic : argnj~e veste-5
blltee nirattet, hicsSc- 5wo ext i loors int thet ?tTi. TVtelbody it the
chuus'h, intel'i'ing giliery,,nuS ,tc,ointmolttc .e, people. In the
rear 'h,-. ne nii!jtetalarge îems.ctsr.lat teiain,ntutstht graund l Shsis

-it wlsi..à i wtil %t s;klacl.l sa, '-etr>, sat'iun anil managet' r.,>,um,
zusie lecture hait c.iilifil i silung 4utsi. On te insti .t wiii

te, tue -iin4>ly sl,'iCa" luut.ins atangeulan.îîînl a cîrul csti s
tlerI>,nsmi. Thtc .aaiusarc in t rgtres anti thet wIlc ullie
r.îreîe'i .11 as ..iseelily ns ;assiltnCt the lta ie, ttcci ehutch Ius
fant'u i-'snall t.' acr',tmtý:ite telarge e* ngseti-n.

Tai'r. Acta)nt re /le. ta>,;M'nir'it> cnmnigwcek nstse
%celle .-'ian lage unsthrsng in tht t.uwn hall. ()i.'ie ulc.i i twtl

i'î Rcv 'Wsiiiani Meiir, ii, as ft n(ythir yeass iuccnn %g.oIi,
acs't vc at ils. tizn u.t ur tulwn. Tht meeing ifiiul nis lraye,

isBniby> s'igsi't he unitc. Mlrtiilandu 'c.l>;n
ciii.Mayor 'qthn.chaermau. thcnt 'si it tu %fci '.:l4 n te

itii~ msni'.iSlniicatiit mannci. le saii ;i ail irnnIt i kn'
lt1 'r-i nnt litteNur. MNilcîk:n: ausIrcicctttl him as muclh as if ht
'vt' 1,5 .. Wn fatisr. lIr. Il. %'s'ls,man ;t ttrcad a leauliuulî'.ilumi-

iarl" ''mcs ni t'l chatirinan litc.qenie'Iit in M. McikIc as a
masrk - se cm fsuum .tic riti.c-telni riicl. Mr. Meilele rephieul
in ver> tisu:itsii.g %nordl.. 1le N'5,,tie oni thenmar ituic ite hall hal
lutinr, lis lnci'ity' tct >cau'' Ivastate .Iictç, tbut nutte wee n
gtm t%,. .rb'a-irgs:' t, %los elîlutitîib3ît ant -it le'ue egesluu'.
Kt%;.. fno'n We iru".. Villiam Ictcwll. ti hltiîcr, lit.
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Cochrane, Ms. %Viliarn McCraney andi S. 1). Malatte tiien ioiiaweîi
witi tsairt ausiesse,iai i ofvhuns i sike iii ti iglitest îratse ai hint

wItt%4-as absout ta lîi thentiaretv.'li. esiresied titiiesirerettiat the
sîenisers aifte Oskvilie liîeibyterian Clîtssch liai nu othes' reason
than Mr. Nleikie's nivaîscinij aticfan tteattng hiii as they litave. ''le
messîluer of abItc Fîas'o 'resgn Mi»bsonarV ?su\iary ai the lises.
ht>'ertiasîCîssrcîs iresuntetiMn. Meikie wi:ls a lire cerWiiate ofituent.
besrhiiî, cctipanie.i Si)y a short atidIre.

Titi'. tirsitjoarteriy mseeing ni the Tarant.> Union ori the ''oung
Peple'-, li eettes <of Cliritian Endeavîsur %va> hetllast week Ln flice
\\esterti Congtegationail'Iturcli, Spadiisa Avenue. 'Te ettiice was

siecorateti for rte occasion ant iàtîntcî a chas'ssîing app5earance.
t )ver Soc)îesons were lîresent, thie c hurcises livinîg sepiesentec.d

/snCnrgton ai. aelit'sn Avenue Cungregatiosiai, iteveiley
:t s et i tsp:sîsl Centrai M esoiost, li. lareni Aveinse Mes isudi ii, St.
tuanes Square i're..lsyttriasa.Ceiiral Priliyiian, l'.tsli.issint Street

li.'t.:i.î, C ik' esisylerian, Li..leville 'teNIbiyterian, 111e LCongre
gassoai anti Nî)rihes'n iairL s Nalr. T'.'1.G. Ansderson, lîresisîent
or s tssuions, was chirii i iîid K . A. i. Nic.regit cunluctedth ie

eotinal c>.rcise... Re. Clîvec.iait Waitin utCentral Mttii
CIiusch gave an t r ts.ectsafier wlich ,% îliiee susiei
fogmasuisse was iispasi'ilt iin whiit s licelasises andi gentlenten took

part:ii slaillîe I iawsii, M E. i)awkins, %Mn. Ic(:Ielian anti
M r. \V.A A bil. A îsctper t" ' 

5's'I iusii y'' wa.. tniniiuted
Si> \Iisç 1i. i lawksts, %wiimcti wat; liaîcne 1 i)lvers' astentivel>,. IMiss
.lovcr. sof St. la1sses S.,uare frsitrasCisurch, alsiu reati a papes'

osn * 'itcii ityî." lRev.%W. %V. Andrsew., l.A., tot St. Clarens
Aventue NMcsli.tlilCliusch, tl % aconseciatitinttteeting, aiter witicit
the t.îuciîing hyin i G, la:si th you tilt ne mntert again," was stsng.
'Te ussiuon nas rej r ici tsi litiin a il sîmiis tisg !caniiion. The plra

cred.% ofsthe mseint: wiii lac uieiltu desta>, e\tenses ut twa uileate;
front Iseicunon il)th Ie Si. L.uis Ccovention ira Jusie.

Tstp .fosserai f ite tlcteRev. A. H. l stei t.htor ofi S. i'aoie
('hurcli, CarîukC, t' .,k jIACC fab i neek finir. dtercsiietice oaiiiu
fatlser1i)r. iert), Nlaikhamis. The îiall'lîearert- nere Rs.iDr. iLainsg.
Dtînlas . Uer. r. Laiîllaw. oiflHanilton -. Revi. J. McKay, t
Scan, uni ; 1), %Mcintob, or aiL'iiitinrîle ; 1. C. rinit, uf isantford,

arnd J CraMa.rd, ortKUn 'Ite, . l'îlservite,,were in charize oS
Kev. R%. Thynne, ut( Si. Anites'.'s C'luîuh, Mnîau.and i ise iotei.t
sernn nwas treachel 1,y thse R'. line a itrstt fisewords, "I

have SI*tIishcl msn>,course"2 Tisen. iv. 7. Trite unenai wa% ver>,

1largel>, attentietifrientis ansI actquiintanctâ falis tfai and inear..etmi,
fatng ta pay tht:is'triiîcte ofaS flectiinate tegarul ta the mrma% ir..î te
lamenteti yong mnmsltr.nisini smany snS tlem hlas!knowsi andi javel
frin Iis chiltiîooss f. M i shtsy was inducicIlt i the Iasaral

charge ut Si. ll.ils Citunrl, Carlukec. on foi>, pst, iSNSS ansi dus'.
%sog Ii tweisîy is,isîh,,' îaitîsras lias greil>ý, endcasei isnîseif la his

!înnie anai ail vhs> knes.bhrni. 1lie wa,, suoppîPsetu latein tite cti5oy-
suient of goal health sntii ais atîack ut gripp: saine twsîair thece
isianth, aga iucct ihlics. Acting situer sirdclatdvice lhe went

tin Clifian Spsingi, N. V., in the i.îspe tif regasunirsg his fa-s i Iaisg
strengtth, ibut sanki< rapily ans ilasacI l etii>'aveay. 1liu Icaves a
s-uing wilowv andI intant s')n ta snauîsîitsi> Iss. Tise reisîain; wene
inicrseil in Sit. re~ Chuseh C-sssery, 'Mankiaii The seceascîl
was oi>, in iii hitielh yarar 'ristej.e'jfle -if hi,. charge as Carluke
have the henstitit synî;utihy su thie wisoîe coiiiiiunity. The tleatît oi
tliit eui iietivyuong liasisu lias conte tauiiums as ai suden ansi sire

lbereavetiiertt.

Tiwtsý siy.se2ver'h ainiual meceing tiritise Ilîtîsci Canaia 'l's'ae
>îsiety w%-as luns! at neek in tsI;iro:tlway Meîiiouist 'Tabiernacle

coner suf Cuttege anti $jiauina Aveisti. In tice alîsence l1 itte lunsi-
dent, Rer. John ijta.n, ste chais' wa% taken isy '\i. J. K. Mactian-
ais!. 'hris:e as a faisi>,gisui atteniaxice, ftut nîsi nearîy su larve as
flise tccasion (ulescvect ie. N. 'iitat, secrelai> sut tue Soiiyl,ircsnttcii
a tlls),t l ncOuragsllg nepatti tise n'rklte utisng lte 1a>t >'eaiandi
ckincIui:kIytiiysvtng tisattilte neltînstic atiuvîtc-1an'I n ues 5atai
iliat the Illuss'ing gentlemnte sthe stsc. and asi trect.ile
Ite ctsusîsg )Car .RZV. f altoIsunîî, 3.> rcsi'ieiit .Rr. \'si.

isti eii,1. .%, vs îtni, RizSss Rn'.. Mauzice S. Bldwin.
iof Iimsi' u sr'n, Ssri Daniel Wi'l,,mi, . 1 l. 're'.ileiit Uni-

erty(*<if cge, Kigii c'.. Aishtîr Swc.asmssan, 1). D., i .1 ) . , h'i
tiT.sioniuu. Rer. jcsshua i lentvan, ex irsiient 1 lin K \1acianatlsi,

vscc;înîsii'. J . S. llayfair, treasusci : J.àhn K.. Mactiosalil, Rtv.
A F. NMcG;tcg'i, 1 . asmrtuese..i. Uc'.. 1RtesiC.

M'îia, i. l.,permanentrcctart Ievsi 1. G Suhenia11-1. DI. >
(:harles itoif. sL.A , 1)il Mctvssh. iA , )1a.*W. 4s-;. V'lacc.

Nl1>, anly lie.'sn, C. C. Ocen, J-afi Alcrnier, W. A. [hontes'.
M. A..;. J. lsi)lo~s, . Stimart Aclise..un. .l..'.ILliei I. li airiltst,
11.A.. %V. R. Pikcr. i .D1.. asJMe.. .jamrs fBrown1 , <eorge l'un.
1. J. %Vtiulivîsîse, E. J. f.îscisn, M. Nàbitth, 1 iltitMrtiu,
A. E. c)'.'stcara, Jatnes Knduwlcç, j., W. A. l).isîglaç, Gearge
L.ugsdlin, A. Il. G~ilcti, j.snii at'.-it.*i:cit ; Dtp siltsss>, NM.
John %.)ung. tu: %*.nge Sireci, Tortnitu. U'..Dlr. McTavits
snovci lIte fl>,iti'igseuuuisi Ta c ivst> anGs i
i lis iis'.ng sîpîn iiy.cight >'ar< ,-I anitct latîssus un fthc circula-
tion tif the %Vcs1 ir, ait scan-i uf the iîc;tCnssa snacsei i
setisins of Canada.-." ltriI'iiîigsus, lie smagie :a vety fîrcitule attaci.

on lias! iitcnatre. c.InienJinv lgthai ususaiecvii ens! muser>,was
tile cessîif nr ickel and ti ens e 1 ,-'s..-canul liahîýcîs. 'lne teçulîs'
lions was Scaintîseslla>, "Mr. Iitititaît, cditr icttet v it '.' h.hacket

mavrti te mcxi resestotiuin - Knu'uciis aisegi'rat neccsmizlit Cliri.
ian c.i i-tirlage anti imîW liseil IV' S;its iii.. s sla-, we c-o.ttmer. t
aitaç mmcisetts il) thce syssitshî', ilIt. .naves ani tell tst if
ce'niy ricndnt niCIisti iin h. Rcv. Thoimas lIoce cconded icî h
mortion.,Itvclling ai -. 'bmis,: ngtis n *.taîm&liamin'stn 'ic flie ,ii* tcy.
i uring tfise iasi ycan Ite:h c bî'las %enj)ye.i a iargç Imasuztifi lros.
laeity.

TisF. Ucv. J. itkie. alt iseCentralIia MSsaMsitit, senl. a cornt.mnsnnieîxî.in in n-hich fhl: ackneiwie.lgcs 'l'.urnntrs solusitcplioîns tu)t tt'
itilding l'unit tsshe SJan..ian %Iiççiiin Ci!lct!c atl, otIinuia.
'bc lisi fise Tsiintoiit n); )etc.i miî!lcet il uslbelîercui fti.tcr

sîhitis avili )-CIt leic i le it e.its' tsri,.<uc n'lscim triSi lic nuuiel in
.- future iss.Thc a %-uintîiIrsi-.l in -).la" i t.lc,- un('ita Ilt
wililalg ue scýoijn iven. Tise f-,i tîw4sL! 1t clinfini.) lait . to insug

CwiS*oo ;- l'ib.nîat, We'%. , Seu:Wn. NM'utttitte( Csi,Siob'-.

.-)in . Ct'', $109 ;R1% test ILia', St<xs -A M NI- sh $ -" lhn 'NI
Miattin, sjýo ;W. iltcal somtis y N;t. Iaii'neN

1) tiais. $.' .(R vertui. %M«clafcsi, 1), IP.. $5, ;foicils 1 i lt
sui, 5'; rs Matesmn $;:Frw tîiu ir i S. An-linn',

1 i. ner (IDe.). 5' hie.Ck!~:,SI~; 'J.mýsS:a
S2() C r. 1 issean ctIisS. S l i,sn. Mtt,5'> Csr. .
lewati, .,, . e .* r , Xai h- %lî ses il lter ts.ie

3> 1. T. Nlciirtlt. 5:5 A l'sicn itnt01-1 l t. An'iscw';,"
S2S J . U..'ueSa5 if.Kcnt, S:z *)lice' l.k t 'ingrcga:tsuià-

lir ismMail -. 55 ute tiSa-'n.S . 'els>',$:0:t
R 1t'%na.,S:-:%Vs' V S:; i.ihtntA. lae-.tri. S$;'i-. It. E.

Witkrt. S:;. Il. %\. \I-skl. slt' 9; W. R., Sin. JamcShielhiis,
St'.J.1- ',::tr.Spi. Mas lu:,hunsnn and MMiti mlmcn,

RA. iit.c.uS,. no>stitIc c.. li'arsons) $go,
ilM.l.. i:'. t. S-, sA leTrcy. $la - A l'îînnsl. $to :

F. W. littisck, SiI . I. Ireli, S in.:Fies! Mq).wat,$Io . Aies.
;Çnîmtll, St10 . lcX. Jaitne, $5 : J. %Vs. .2nc, .$5 t wn uu

5,;, Jushnt %''anici.. $5 . ;c-.>gt1'. l>ick..'sn, $3 . Rv. IWilliamg
1 ll tssntn, 5 ; A I'itli îîc"f'Miss. l M\ac\liitchy). ; :11s. W.
itaviulsunt, S; . Mm,~ Smith, $5 . Ricv. John V.sUng, $5 ; ohn S8m,
$5 : Mrs. lisillac, $5:. J. C. ,%Icilan. $5;- Chatles MacitheiSnt
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and famil>,, $5; Il In Moemory of Mis. NMacNfurch)y," $5; D. M(e
$5 ; Lesiieville Ptesbyteuian Cisurch, $7 ; iridtiin l)eer Park, $5
St. Johîn's Presisyterian Church, $6.2S 1). %facailiviay. $5 :A
i"iend, $2 . Mr. iradshaw, $2 : Mr. Mers'> fieldi, $.!-.Mrs. jasiet;

Maléssman, $2;-, Maggit Mt)ýsm-àn. $% , 'Ms. Annie $% a , V.
Il. .airnecs, $i Miss M. Hardy, $_z-.Juohn iRidsieli, $2 ;Wiilliamn
Mtsnrto, $2 ;.i)ou lasScott, $5 ; bMiss Osgiil, $8 ; Nl ,îsks4Itast21,

$1,Mis. Smeli. amnes iHathaway. $i ;Miss Staclsan, $2.
j anesiHathsaway, $4 ; Roderick anti Donal id Mckenti- <ront ;elling
papers. $2 -,.Mis. Dunn, $9 -, %fi. Smyth, $i I lecit.sr NMeitinsfl',
$2 ; Nlrç. Steeie, $4~ : Jameï G Ilaillije, $2 Titi mna% alc'
$1 25 Miss L. %Workman, $2 ;Frienst, ipet ReV. %Ir. r.in,~
cents john I.eckie, $2 , %is% Wilson, $t A. M. Taylor, $i. Tu.
tai, $2.,999. 03.

l>RRSIIV Ii5.LY F0t Ps sEFR14ûsOti.1.i.-Tlà:s iresblîyery met (oiltihe
i8th àMatch. There were twenty iireu niflîsirs anitgiteur ds s

plresent. The iRev. 1). A. Tiuinson was tlbii,)-ntegi îteatrfn
six msoiths. Preslîytery agreedti ppli, tu the Ge.'neral \ýNe1nhsl
for leave tri rective as sin isters oi titis <'Iurcli the R«s. U. ('nulieit
lunes, al the Ametican Presisyterian Chsrch, inthsie lRs. Antircw
i)owsley, fate missionary of tise Clissrch ofi Scotiani in Iniisa. The

resignation of Mr. Cameron, of Millbruok was accelbtedil)t take
efleci oin june 3o. Tire resignation of MIr. Craigie, ofI. ; îlcaive.ctn,
was laid oin the table until May. ITe new mii.n u t i asses.
ville, lallyduf and PlontYisool was orgamsied. 'rite 1 rants 'of lat
Vear were authurizeti on lichit of the asignientel cuît4r(eg.ths ind .rt
mission stations witliin the Itoois. H astings %vas reinssei fronit

t he Iiit of augmenteil congregatiuns anti isaceti amont thse selfïi'..
tainisig charges. Rteports were teccivel on Saliith Olhervanee,
sslitsath Schools asni Teniteranc.- andi adlîted and *rdiruq1,t1t) li*

iranssîsitteul ta the Synod's Canînttees un tho:c ;e 11ljtc<. e r.
porit on Statistics was receiveti anti adaittl. Prebt btury arlta
recontienti that no chanîge takre place in tee iitittiaî ti fA.ieit
lly. Tihe naine tof Mr. Oswald, a sissient itortar>, witilin thte
iounds, was ordereti to lie farwardedt t the As%enlly wi'tllîrte re

<iues tîshat the Assemly direct the Il>esbyery as to tite %tans lng ai
Ms'. O;wald. At an arjourneti meeting field il ~sii S. %tlcg.ttes,
weri- appu)inted to te Gentral Assemlily, va.; istsser'-(Ii-sy 'îa
tijn) M.essrs. McE-wen. Gilchriit, Ilyde, Sr.l, MtiîluSý. 'ts
and Nicicad. and NMessr,;. Rlis Gli rahaîtî, J. F. Clark.. 1%gc
J. Clark. Nlclntosh anti ) u liders. 'rite aîîî.iisttrnient -of a S ilb
lsah seitool secretar>, was not approvei of. Ir was agrecel t-Iasa-
prove ni an ubligitucy cunnectitîn with the .~lan 1 sstitim i..
sers' Fund. Ncxt ordinary meeting was aîspssnliieil s Ifeie hlitn
Prt lope on the $th July,. al haif.ist nine a.stt. -W i~i
J'rei. Clerk.

P'RPsiivrgsvOF Witti siiv.-This Presisytery lire:at 0Olhaw.s 5,s
1511. NIr. Eastmnan, Modetaint. Ail the ani..îers iere Itreiesît %ili 1
a goasl>, nunise:r af eIdcrs. A grat ait.sonl ai sstiines as traits-
actes!, the foiiawing bieng the ieaîiing itemis -«rite asinual replorts ai
the 1,ibliith Sichos, Siboilah Ohse-vance, Testtpýeiavscc andîl'S'ai-.
tic., were rorat andi disposeti of. A caul. iargeiy sigîses, Irsîni thte coni

ggtvii s of aDunliarson andiNlelville Church, scatliotr,. ta MIr.
NMiii,. iun.Ietianui. wa, prc:iealte 1andi uit ,nei antdif.rwardi i: 1il 

cirk o .1 1 'rciliy ofLin I;ay. int w.ise iun li %Ir. Sli..it
nov lais nîring. Anottier exals wt~iz Iienie.i t-à Ms'. Cts'nhtd.
C( oluisiîiîss, thiç tiite iomn t gina. NW ,anti altituoglitNL. Casito-
chaciliall not preacheti therc, ycî sIte csiîgrcgasitin liati suls cintS--
<ence in hissi--in his abliiiy and dti -ai p:hîn It) their s.- il ai.S1) ils' -

that she>, sent clown a largeiy ignc(l caitIaccoîrsîsa.-nieti with il siens
reasuns. Mr. Cas'ichati's prescrnt char.!e .liqlave.l thrlsou0àillies
conimîs5iontrs a ni:e spirit. Nl.Carmich.tut inlicateti titshd àil re na
son ta regard tlsiias a cail frot s l. a ii w si s .t itarîtl for his t>)
brieak the dle that hal exiçtctl so plissantly fur the lal it îcr etysi.
hecouiti îostousst go *lhtre the Nfaiter sent hlmn. Tite li'<%liy.ir<y

agrccil )t,>trandlate. île willI cive fur tir: wcçt allees'it--i1 llà iut
Mla,. MIr. Essîmin was als;îoinsc.i Nloicrttc)f ofS:'.s.in *.rm the
vacancy. %Mr. %cLiten's reignitiion wa.ss alowe 1i1.) li: or- s'sei: !i-
uiil te Juiy meting si s lut give the*c stregaiiîsss an is,.ti:
i increasing tbeis' givingc fur tIse sui)irt of odinaîce, i::gîi.i

'The l'resbtyery gave ils consen.îta i he cungregati'fl (of Si. 1'sisn,
l'ickcfing. tu ;put csp a ntw church inste village of î;rozliasmi. 1 I.

I.-ting sofl)ondas was nsmnated 'Moîlentor tel the General Asteiii>,.
Rcv.J. Alirahant ai %Vhitliîy n.ssnsmina'e i 'iic otrfithe Sy:i)-t ut
Toronsîanti l'ington. Nlcs;rs. Fiaçen an 1I lcnwvick wes'e aîîîî 'ntul
meirî i s ite Synoil's Cumisistce un Bills ansi Ovct:tiie.. i he
c..mmi;ssiO)ners ta the (eennrai Asçem'ily :are Mcssrs. Fiisiiti. Ken.
nedy. Fnawr andsI cMjechan, islnisters. antidesNl. ).iDvii.oss

Tise fcsiowini! list ai ssccessisii cantliiateç in the I ligluer Religissuç
Instructîrin coasiinations ias tîcen ftirw-arttcd fort publication. Rcv. T1.
F. Foalheringhasii, Convener iof the Coîssinlittce, sintes tiisai owing tw
lires,.ure of wock he wili lic unalile tu furnish dclaiicir rel t il lir

.. ,n cxaminers until afises hc meeting oi the Gcneral Asseissly.
Candidates whnsc narnes is sit appean in the lliillittitci lisls liavc
faiel tu olîtain s 50rccnt. M stands forî meil, Io for piize

Aîmth, F-îjila (1), ieitirew.jAlexandeir. N. Il., leo'i.iîsi: Allais,
I.sîcy'. siitîsi ,FAItS, Arlasiele. Eila&i(P,,I 'ict'ii. i ailc'v. Eisilý-. .iler'

wick'. FEthel. <ttaw.%; Clark,', Fasisie.'.'ssi saw.sl il:si
Illr..ckvitte: <'reetîstai. itstiy K. Net.-ii NliI4 .:i . Dl,*e. i..
i'ickerifs:ix >iDail1, FE.lii. i ialisit'.ti: N s.l,' I.i.,*'s r.1:
Elliot. IF*,%-.%lat'. tJselec: Es.iglisis, istil, I lus.titsg.'; I',rriss, '1.*.I 1'>(P.

F'urietIktn '.r H.,liifax:.ticiîdas.Mary T..'l'.'r..sit..: F'~r
<Iiri-tt' A.. Iiisilee, Qite.; Fistoer. EtII. îsler', s.s,. ~i

.T.. .Milville, s'$;tiîtieil. Ag N.'wt ii îî'. N.S.: t :svisi.

;reig. Viritisua. lZegina: 1;.î.1"rt.I.i . . NW Wqr-tsiiis'îr, î..
Ilfansltsn, *Aex. E., T ror'sss'îllîsnoqt'iie, E..it. N, Isîc. Ili.rt;

Ethel Il. (Il'~I. se;i(aitillt-,. Assi' . .f ilssit's. it.iistci,

Tro.ntas; Kerr.b'lis I ., I'ickerisg: Eiissk. Ethel, Stsvtisr: .e
1.Iith. lttiati liau,. Asîa.; ?Nlar.k'szie. (isri-ti..Si.ik' a
l.'innn. Katisu (Io1,, T',rant', Mgsîr'.Asisie. SsixMile lr.t' ..

%I.s..sî cKenz.i.'. Eile. Sssi'ie...An-&.; McKilisi.Marv A..
ArAdiîa Min"s; MKim. .1,isiJ., Acuta in"i: M114-1i134It'is

Nt'iîa cLl.>llan, Mnut' teissa: Ml',.Katic, <taw:Me.

M ut,,ces., Teosnt',: Niiii-.. l.s C., Etiniikili'ss. E tat. tSiki,

New i Vsîtsinitx:rk 1. P.; 't, An. 1> iatsg1'.,tt<s'b, anda

it.%Pr.q ~1%ssl i,> eina: 'ilaw. CGertrîis, 1Iiastîssgq: 'i1mrst., N,î,.r

.1rn. W. E., Lewx is, î mith. i;eki *l c.i;t Missce. Sîsitîs. Anin
Nts 1cw oLel. Stienft.. Mealur.. Isi: stçirslas, , .ajoMJ. ,'îIÇ
ilen;$ss %Tttllail isîiii. ie ilirnt .. .. :l'n, .S. its
é.csK, A&%&; Tisoinptun, Kate (iol, i'cke nn m lsusuuur, .lao., l>ui;



aer: Vîaa., ,îlcM llaville. N. S.
S.%'TgltIi Ki IA iK laI LirAi..

IIA dd, , .I.I.'ImireSllll aiIî a iry. Churchill: Allen., Agiiaca
NI.ci . S.aaaaîa *taila' (kîaU.. W. (11), l.~iiiw; Asîaiertionaa,

>.aaait ~. I(Iîî wa.d:I IAimAîa, St. .1 .iî, N.BI . ; 1Ith. Ala'.
ill itaî .î; Ili,. Ja:1.. '(P<1), Ott:awaa; Iltirgonyne .ifti. %V., 111!.

~t~a' k. .* t uala,.hiî~ N(~anîraak;('aIwell Maggia', N et
J a aaaas. is, I lia <le: <'.l lnii.1ats<Il. <(P), London'î.

:i-\. MIta%-v. .1. i1I l. Ltsaî:CiiiiiSaaiig, Chail., Whitew.ao.I I ick.
1 ;a NI. Nix ltaw,:F. Pa*, ella A.. I.îalîiFraattr, Aaaîii.a'M.,

I Plaias.r It.-.a*. it A., I >aaaales. i; arratt, tf, W..* i(Iack waîaal:.
<:ra-.tti . NlI:tîi N.. iIl.îek w..; CiillIiiaSatilliel, Nlis. î .a:Or..-

Iaîa.ta.l.. k.I isf. ti, e,.19la:taiaaNervl;lv i, GC.
-I r.a til1 l 1 lai .ar .. i.a NI :le i. i a~' aliat A., C tt..il i deli : Ki. leila,

C ... Sm. ,li -'.II-. eena.iAcie ts(.teriv-tle; King-iîî,111

li at..I-i. %NI ...ie.. i lau kîL: NI1iatlIlattîi (1), 'srt Allert. IlMalco il.i,

l(.'ii.: NvNiI.ti. I Il>. 1'. l :iairax. %itcell , Nellie A., Liig.
.se N. .. J ia. slmîtla aF.IIMoisrris, Agitat-. l.tiadîaait; l-ager4,

Iil. *iî: i *la*iaaa.N S- îyl.Janiiet 0. (11), Vîaia
N'a'II:i'..,I.aja Nw "r..(tlit . W%:tterp, , IiIiailA.. ie~c iI

itit-, C a ai,.. li(S.alia. ai at.: Nvlatteaa. NI ilimiei. 'I)a*oatdàNN lat.
î.n .aa li . 1 <I'o.ntîîawîa ;1'. .iaaî, Nilt)ii, NIill.aille, N,S. : Vsma

Netta' Ie I. î ai. S.

It at1(.. k. on...Ia P. ti~,I,(at.; ltrnala, Agies, Nveat-
I-"rt, S. latS..N1h'wa l'. .A.. i O.n'.lt.; caîaîî kia, Il. H.., Inital'

Ilcai '&: Citt. jt-,.ht H. <(P). . iaetî'IL Oit.; II attsi, Kaataae
I 9aa' Sat £iatt :"aaa.a', l :ti,', t.. itiantlsie, Hi.:larlowt. ilarriet V.,

I iag taiaa.it liaI :re.y. S ettit. , iaali:ta. lisl. Amata.: lluteii.qt,
N . '. tîît .Ltva: .,,a,. i ',Iniialimii, A Isasa. ; Lamîtîi

t r.ma.., 01 at.. I.ttl., Ia" ihllyleagla. ont.: NicKen,'ae, I>sa.lcst('.,
1.11CLIS.a .. %tt. I Ilîr".aaS. I. "a az. tOttawa; '.%ain S'elii, laialtietai

Nt't.alaîmî. lîtj. .aîî N ilII r...ah, N.S. ; Nid allui ai Caîaîhell (i1),
i"saia N il. l,. .. . M .nI c .aî ai Nari.n iE. (P). Elaaîield, N.S.;

NINiIl.a. lmaa:i. Maaat. l it.. iNiita.NrD.., i. nirales.

I prltc <iat . NIillata I.,a I(k,... AMAai. :Nliatiir, Naggie,
t îîc'. ,rrv. à )at.:'litirray. t.ahî'rt, Foumr NMile IrasN.S., ?%iiar-

.tv Niai-v (l'a. Ii iaa.Iia, N ..: l'ai-k, . .Iaiiioe.l. (P)>. St. .1 sai, .I
S.t.Nal v 's . l'iîi.-'.r lait.: Siitta. iBella F., 1:Il iituîii: Wat.

dcl. t.'.. . lrsm... ait Vtt. t, enicfiard. Ont.: Wiau i ihr
U . (11), S aSai at: %%aI (s,.1ta~j 11), caledtgiiia, Ont.: V sîung,

N i.aa, 'î:. ~' 1 a: ont,îî.i.ai,B't.în. Tena. . rsrnîtý. : Iinata.
.1'Las1.. Ott.îa :Iiîl..a iii'i. 'ri'r.aaîttb; Ityrne.MNaria (NI i

.Siat la *I' lait.- îm.: t 'î. .aîîai±s(11). 1ergîai. Oaat.: lias.i,
.1 ale i'$ l . 1 vl'îaga: ila% it, ail. Iay IH.. 1,.Irtbntub. citia, Lilla., siitls's

'f..a..it.s. N Fiaiîv C(11 ).ile'îî 113. (lit.: NfeFweta. (larx
V., i.:ketià.l-. th>at.: I. I:tllaI: eila, 1Iielifacw. Onat...Nvlvsaaxl,

Il;rrvY, iîsg't.sii :-Sitl. .es-iAcaîliat Nilaci, 5.S.; Sutîherlandu,
.li."ie. la' 1 c baie~. . rh.riey. 'Win., lPertha, Oat.; Triilà, Nimr.ajart. Ila.illlt.iîà.

W.. le -V V. a.: iaaebea'l. Etiîa .,i ào..Wsieey, N T;.Isalli.în,
l.sr. 'la t's.. aaa %là iii. (MI). Illlackw'sas.i: JLittle, El i,.abthttia<lly-
le:sada. t ait.; Ni:îî, SdIie N..i :tiailîîîn: Maliclanaild, Pete.r M.

Cl', Vatsîa Ni..laiî,a. I>.îaîîs, llîaaîlaiane, Ont,; ?Mctete, Li,.i.î

I'rltS8a11101. E 4 .- gM. Acatilix aiti Siaiitla, 'hiaic'be (là), Toronmto,:
Wil .. l. i, i t Il. (NI), Str.,Ial, Ont.

.Nlîi..i.Fred %V., t%.iîss ntlerm)on, lisrmry \V. (11). Bruce.
t O.. liai. :.I::Mai . Ilfiî.%Va.,. arntia: (rawfsaril. N'n. (11), I Irick.
%itea is: Ods. a I:rv F. Saîitlà*as Failli; ligarais.Fergî:".îna. Kingm..stîaiî

l.saa...a. li'... ....mt.: Natda'mî,.Tihn S., Saitajat; titss. Ikaaie

r.eîleSisatls. Ocr.t.,I l . (11)., Itias.eig; Stewart, Wiaî. .J. <là).

* làAsiatmi,.. naîiiF.. I:iaaiitn: Filsher, Lîacy F., icadix NMinatat:31C.
vsaiî.i. ht.î. s..sit.: togers.acjidr*, lever Jaîin, 5.S.

.isAu -. ilt iith.-' ii,.trtiib igniti t neuesuary fait -the. C.n.
1"'a ar-t-t.. lle i.! I taiciîtîa it-e ibais <ai exaatalit. te ix,

tîraf. . ale t-.' vq:tie e sxiats ira tit u iepiart'iiclitSalIso.
.Nriotti.,ise. Fîiîîia t . l ttawa ; Ay-er4. Satall F. (NI)., aarric.;

M-11i. .t:îi. N itîg..-im, Kent Cîaiîty. N..1.: itialgas. A. i.. <NI),
li ist.-I. 08<lat.: .. w3I. î H . (1), VaNin ,Ont-, I)ibligalt, Mg

f.ew, )ilîcatt..ii A 't.,Mtat. As A.; (aiîi ini, ie iltF., (k.
laa.;: O 4..ai. I,. (I i. (lttawat; Grah~am. .lentfr, Ctsaij.ar, tOnt.;.

Ilagls'',l..a...îE. IV). Neiw W<atitiister. It.C.: lllitchtei. Nay
Mi Nir.'. 0%1) - 1. i-itt. Frcit W. 1), lianaiît4bifl :NcI; îî

I ~ î~î ~ ri..rîî.îî, sarai W., hiatit..
Til, iat. f..r .1ssîaî.ar <.tidisii anail Ittpraiiesîiate iliaitsary aric in.
t..Iaaatlllt. iî' al., îiiiri cadi ltiatsyettra'îiartted.

SYVP O G F AJIT NDN1LIONDON'.

Tlac Syaîiiaistifliatiîiiitonnanal London nmet jiSi. AndIacw*'Chuaa-ch,
NVjndi-ot, oattceaimlMonalay week.

'rherc wa< a oudcsligagaion preserit, anda f ait pmoportiîmn of
niniteas asial ciaiet... Thet aeiing Modeaalor, Rv. George Cithi.
li-an, ofi Wî*-saî.ing. liracacheat the opeunsg sermon, îalinc for is

text t'e.tmu ,.ii. 5 -'. lit iettr 3 aatong andi elotauent dis-
ctiati wiicli thetuiity and iim iaftan of the religlous traininig of

the v'îung was '.,.vcnictl.
Afici the 'ran,.,tutSy ned was aegalarly coostituteal fort hauiness,

anal thr Citik, île. C<ochtanc, cailesithe rollu npigae a mtaternent ni
the chalttge<.l:tia;:il mut ear in the diflieent PmejaeateL

The cleclitin -gsî%l lamata-i Was then procetaied wh, wbem. otit
tht mlioin -f Nir. l. 1). Nc)aa seconded bIy Mr. A. F. Tolly,
Nia. Atchiîs-is lt . of idIllyh, Was unanuiuly cleiedt. Tht

aa'.aai ti.a oni¶ M11% a hh lilsiovetiures. n 'meshtey records, on
c<ammisimnç of ae'lar-t, licensiaig of studetmWaa for the audiiiag il

the lrcaa:tcts .oa it eateinapIffiatedi, andl a beaity volte if
thânlk- w.%% gia'en t, the aetiing MogJdentot folr bit excellenrt serman
andI hi,-.snittcî inthe chalir.

On Tucçstliv tn.aa-iiig the fist bout w3i sprgt in devotional cact--
tilct.

Thtc itk, Dr. t:î,baane, lwcsented the report of th* comnaillce
un tthe tuxtaîn Vendi, huwing %bth% 811%Of $231-23baW bees eceivatai
aluripg 1th t a-andi p3alal te ir. Nin. On mot ion tht eot fiw3%
acccavc.i an-1îtllttlandi the toramnittet. with D». flaitbsty, ci
Chiliîam. a% ('oflvrcta. :eap1alned.

Tîmatre wsmc atsî itlivreh3tet front the i'aesbyteies of pnice andi
Nafiltiolanciti aivliîng the inissiato ield et the i'resbyte of niruce,

the iailand ti l)Iesiy e -newinc theari application for a divtion 01
the mission »ilil andi the Bruce i'rettlartey oppoame 1. Mi. Gnerlay
aillpeateil for thet i'rcslyley of Bruce. Ort moio of Dr. Thmmpon,
tcconileal ly Mr. J. S. 11itndaraora, the whol mite was loft overtilt
the nexlmi tcie a( synod.

AI-Rit. 30th, 8890.) 'THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAIN

There n'as read an oveature signed by Dr. Laing anal othea-niera
lier-s ci the Synoil, a-questing the Synad ta forward il t the Ucaieral
Asscmlily fua- full consideration in ardea-riliat certain tules anay lie
enacied for the emîuiayanent of sudents in the Ihoame mission fied.
Dr. L.aing n-as heard in suipoaut af the avertaire. Aitea- discussion. the
overltae n'as recaiveal anît aadapte l anal farwp-fdcd'i thé Assenihly,
anal t)r. 'lhompsain anal Nia. Tua-aiuilil)îoina tîhi iat it.

An mverhare front the Siaatfoiarltaesyter .aski ng la, a recansid -
emiain ol rth t es )lotion oi ast Symîta wlimch dsý,ciatinued the systeala

of il 1 oviling homerns foar niaaaaicr'. analdeildeas attenaing the meetings ai
S% naaî, was rendl. Meissire. NIcI-ilaiin, Scott anal Turniaull wec-cIîar'l
in '.up)jb.iut sithe sw'eatua-e. several inîtions wait maae anal vatea

a.i(min andd unally the f.îllaîwink', aoitmtion oi Dr. Cochrane. nas
adaa1aattd : Thaat ihe whîllî itîer ti lirviaing haines for minisîcrssanal dîilers atenaiiig meetintgs (if -,ynoad haelefa tau the alecsdonofai "chi

carigmgiion or haclity, whete itîe Synul aiiay lie helti.
.Nia-. T. W. Nishaiti, Canvener oi thae Salliath Schaal Coaiîmittte.

Iîra-sneaiîl the allout relloat. n-hicli shaat-cd agratifying increat sn
alasa'ti veay aticualra. Tit reliani was receiveal analthe rci-a'Jit

nitniti t ans aaattl.
The CIrak iofrtet synodîl eatilatle mi nutetif .lt hec Sy'd comisfl .

si. n îît an-i i.. th i lis' cong'rgaîa' stifal\nuî.x('hiuch. Si a-ai .,rtl, laut
Na'in relcacace ta) the reiig allswarîcc î.rsaaiicd iar. Nactabea-.

Sont. The juaîgniintoa i te ult iliIiiiîn w is as lla'' î.'Tht c.am
nisasion finalsriat Nia- .tiaîherstaai is entîtheti tsi iccrîve the sain ai

$t.Soo. which but ha% agacett ta acc-ptinb final seutlement o( lits
claint fua- a a-titing allowance. anda the caîlînisbion herchencjoins
tht c'ngrtgation tunake arrangetîmnts flar liaying the soan taIrMa.
MNaclphctson.

Rev. Mia. TtulIy, CIta-k oi thet Sta-atiairal hrtI)yîe-Y, in itccaîraldac
with tht instructions given thetichstery ta>y the caîliîliîsiainer, soi).
mitteal cotrespaanalence that hadai îîa'scaî hetn'ten Dra. h'raaalîautslt(t
Convenea- ai the commiîssbon, andi ceatain meiîîhets ai a cummittte.
whîch, atln'as alleged-i aai lîcen aî.î)%iaunt with full puwers to inct
with the canuansitof i y oar the Syno(1 itsiU.

Il was then moved hay Nia. A. t). Nicl)4nalti, secanîleu hy Dr. NIc.
Mulen, that 'Messrs. McDonald, Dow andlitcnaiett, naw lteseât anal
abkang tal he ara, as a.IpIinttl Iîy the comnmitie of tht congaega-
lian af Knox Chuaach, Stratird, in ratirence ta thtet'nding'Vf Ehe
Synalim commissionm in rt Ma-.Macptherson, lue htaa-d, il heing nateal
triat tht Synad dmlab not regard thcm as litaptrly a-pesentillg the
conga-cgatian.

Mr-. John Cura-le maved that ai tritn'arais alter Illit heard" i i
otaittital, ut the oaiinal moian was cata-c' îy a large inaltity.
àNatis;.. NcDanall, lDow and lilkniett aefued tut speais an tht ternis
propose(]. 1cn~IyJ-
Ilt was ihen mo)ve-i hîy ir. MtNiuIlen anal cngekti.Laiaig.

that lti: Synaal reccive thet report ai tht Stratfora-al atbhuytea-y, and'ap-
point a sail comiiittce ta raeaommenal a course ni action ni a
delivea-ance fair the Synod's aaljîîin, andt that said! committet lit
insîructeal ta caonfer wih %Iessr3. Icl..analah. tDow anîl Ileainet, if
these gentlemen wish ta meet tueotianittec, anîldlua-it thetilext
morning. Thet cammnltae it-as alîîp.inte. as fallaws : Dr. ciI
len, Convenea-; lia. Laing, R-ev. Mecssrs!. A. I)..'tlcl)anaiti, Alexan-
der- Itcniletsaan, J. A. Turaihual, ninsters ; anal Mesrs. D. W. WVi-
son, G. Rutherforudlandl Alcxinlta- laatltt, tca-ate.

Ma. A. F. Tuliy ta-etteel that thet taeaairrs hiaks amnd accounts
were cocra-ectly andmuIaliaahy ketî-,. .Acord-ialI vote ai îhanks nas

tcaea-eed Nia. Iutht.a-Iaa-sI thet treazrea-. fur làiii long ana lilahritaus
efforts in ibis deîaartnient. taw. .ali, aga-eral that heaatea- the
amnunts (lue tht S-ynrial Fond Iby caci con',raegatian wihin the
hounas laecocaltttl hay thtesii:cay aciurer analtaansmitteal ta
the Synodal tauirtr net latca tian tw a weck els- hcia cach meeting of
tht Synail.%

Tht vaiau4 ..kînting cauiimitec.,fo . i.Vnt eaa- t'tii-,iscoitcql as
ismtiaws : Stat (i f eigi'in. Nia. %W. Farquahaasan, Convaca-r ; Tei.
peaance. Nia-E. C.ickîaiuan. C.invencr . .taàtli Sc-hbýs, Nir. T. NW.

NileConvenez ; Sýah)bih Oïtuiancc, Nia. 1P.;Nitisga-ave, Con'.
vener.

lIttecv.ening the report uthet-,tate oaiRl'eigion, ltepiteal hîy
Rtc. Dra. Fletcher, sfmiIlamailton, was aead Iiy 1). Caochaane, the

Cieris, nit accaunt ai the absenice tia-ougla sickness oi Dr. Flechea-.
Tht erat a x 'as ecdinglî comi Cclscnsi%-ct anal encoua-agig, white
at the ,.aiiie liait: painting out many i(tcchangies tn which the
chutch la cxlua:sa,.î atitdieia-e:slta>y. A cordial vot ofthanki waç
tendea-calDr. 1Fletchea-. The rzimaindita-ofIthe Cvcming esion n'as -le-
voteal ta aaIalaessci hîy t la. F'rasca- an tht wo-rk ofi tht Chaistian Ent.
deaivatr Saciti-. N IcNIulen an the Iay cleieatin lchurcit wolk.
anad Dr. ' Ling Zon thte emmeilioals of eînplovingj the lav cleincnt.
The conféa-ence was car.tinued ley*NIa-. Iam~iton, Ma. J. Il. N.\c
Lattai, Dr. Thntiijumn andI Dra. Cochrane. Tht latit eapeie very
strongly ai tht goavlri auîîs aIrcaaîy seen litht n'ont af the Chaistian
Endecavour Soîciety lai mie cangregatians.

The anflaia report ai the Itrantsia-sIVsung Laiesc' Coilege li
connection wit the 'rcsiayteraan Chiarcit naiaeau îy Dr. Johin
Thanuipson, c.f Sarnia, one ni the aaîvisaty coaicil oi tht cailege. tDr.
Thompson aspolle lihigit terras iof thet present aatisfactory condlitmon
oh the callegt, atil corîcluacda.y muving the ia'lîawing motion, which
n'as setandilîlihay'Mr. Cithbtation, thtecua.Moderalor, andi uaani-
mously casarital: Tit Synodl cxîaîcsses ils ga-at satisfaction ai tht
thoa-augh cfiticeicofaitht e ge.anal gladIv i rcognizts the naoble
wo-k tient hy iltiaing the lias: yeaa-. Tht Sytoalesîledial, 3glati
ta knaaw thît tDr. Cacha-ane ha%., it the cagent teaîlîest oitheli-cmrs.
sctai his way tna assine bis foma-tit-rlaitans ta tua institution. This,
tagethea- nith a mist accoaa-aitiha-d t aef i achers. gives tht coîlege
a tomphtiencss it na-vea- bail lteciaae, m:%kiail I in cverv way n'arthy
ci the hcatiy cn'aîpcratinn ana lîtraciaal sympathy oi ministea-s andi
niemuiets aithe Clîurcb, andl the Symati n'auihcartdly canimenili
ta fiîcads anal suadians as an inu':it1i>n wherar vaung ladies iv
bave flot oniy a thaa-sugh Chistian traianinig. lau a]sn a Christian
homea, andi appoint Rtc. Robelrt i iamnilmn. fi Mothea-well. as visit.
ing direct,-r i tecasuunc: yca-. NIa. WaN. . liait. the t Niaalatr,
Rev. Nia. Nlcàan anal Mia. ianiiîn, aofNMotherwe'll a aitslaii
strong terris ni tht dlaimofIltht cslegt tapon the menahers oi the
fiynoti andl the 1'aestitattîan (amuie', an tia- cunhreations. Ma. W.
liamulton aisec vety highily oI the higl i atainnients anal Chaistian
uulitit oi Miss I.ct andi the :ciiîte ltas waa-thy oi aitconfidenct ly
patenta. tir. Cochrane, wh, i i daatng the ya-ar tasîght li the cl.
lrge andi tesumeal ils oveasîgita, faalowcai altaine Ieti;b, giving de-
rails ai tht coilegc n'.îak anJ Itlht tiof ithteoirectors ta hî-iq tht
in.stitiatian wit)tin thetcrach ofaitI the lamlita conareieîtl nith tht
cha-ch.

On Weaineslay tht cammittretasîspanilaint confer about the case
<i h' Knox CI'Utcit, sttal, reciamaienat that a <cumiumtet taieait.-

3ointtdt uinicet n'ith the caaigresgationn aiStraia-rsî i necessatV. anal
at the sane lime thry atrirmti licl-if askment '-i lait year that the
conregation shnuul îay trn Na. iacihrsaaî the sumffilfSt,5oali
seulement oi tht case acitinst thena. Tht recommenîla:ians oi tht
co'nmittce etce adnpteal, ana lMessc. A. t). .adati,Dra. Cor.h.
cane anti T. W. Nishet, chier, wect aîapuia*.eI, a comnmilice. The
cotmmnittteofibthtSta-tirrl la-tcslsylery wctre alt fstracitetarepot
ai tbe neat mct:ing oaiIthe Synudi as ta wbhil ltootaaoe li the
maltt.

Itcv. Mi. Lainag preseaitea a repart (romn tht commiiet on the
jesuitlimites 11>1. The a-apart narrateal what hti lcen lone duri.
tng the year, anI a-coinmenitil that anoîher conmittet he appomnteti
tn watch oa- the mattea alitiaig tht enaming year. Th eort nwax
teceircal and atiopteal anal th com-itice oi lait year n'astaepponttdl.

At tht close oi the Syneitithe ladies oi the taingegat monof ,St.
Andteus Chiarch entertaineti the members oh the Synod andi the

visiting clergyme aon Detrta i nalWindsotr ta dioier. Stln'as
lecided that the naximeigaf thae Sytos shomM bhehld ici Lono,
hthe ti atd oc htldothe IWMerÀday ln Apil, iS)î.

NI .K. . i' i..S N. '' . .slias a-tsaave . t'a ila,%.îkt:saaîU-1 hal, j'er
maiennt huit.

Tu-sa Rev. lirycat h<css, NM.A., cit'alla-aria, aà, taireccice thet di.gteu
ai 1)-t).(frt Gla..gaîw liva-a-.ity.

i'-.Sarii-l.,,IFast (,rccn, lias given $i.,7qto atht La'.t (hardah,
Iina-ats, Ina- tht crectman tuf a hall.

Ta a F lateht taddit ion ta> i luei.'htaril xi1aiT i t he I.-bitliali là
a youmtg Anîiicasi. Nlia-. Wîliaai' M. l'uleatun, ,faiItsa'taa.

DR jits.i-it '.IzaiKu-tawiIItresiale at a c.iiacncea:n dt. Nt:iii,.sial
lialt ua NMa) su fur the lîîrnlaaion tstht <jiilnatiama-ent.

No fen-ca- tan t20,..O COpiIeS aItI 5a-le.Sorui-I aaamiiiir.sfIaaa'-okhst,
"Tht Grtat tThiaig an thet Warîd," bavcae ttiatata

ii' h'.'..MNi. N tavnii<.'aipelîlio. iI.%rcevv.I l i
ut %I)bt:ncec frua ii l'a '.i'ytva-y hfa-tcn n-ccks tasvm..t tfli iaI>y.aaiti.

IWa a A", i Callege baî caînfa-ra-cathe degraeait 1. 1).ai, sil.
J Lynalaad IL I. N.William'. un, ia-iasanIvn i'.a-cI la,
Ita-yack.

Tua' .;. Ralasan, sai nveanesç, who hl se-Vn son a Mlio-..n
toe WeNast Ladiesat at .'e ttdgce<i1.>.t-ia sagî
Univeasity.

Tam a Rtc. J SIaIkea-, alt Glasgow, anal Rtc. Aithiada lic nIn-.
sain. M.A., ah Cantit, aie taua-tccve tltc <icgree .ti DA. ~fat-ii (ilagcaw
I tiidvcasily.

Dr. C '.ati<RON, aile iti t ;Iaý,t!a inbecrs in chtilîo useat i
Cammonç, bas secured thet iait place o<n May zo for hi..a'r,ahi.u

ment millioin.
LA'. i yrai- the UGlasgow Sauîluathu Schî.îaîhUion ctihecteal $22.tx)u

for iiissioaiary andl teiîevuheait pua poses, an incrate(aitCaglt perct t.
on thtbliaeviaus yeaa-.

A i tht recent higîer saîtaucalan t'aiiataatns tul ti nglih s-
hutcraaa Chuaach thîcre were ant), 658 candtiates, the siaalie'.t rtnihî-a

:incat tht scîiernet as staiteti.
Taai. 1ev. Thomas NI. Lîw- t.ri Dneanhal t*l1. tChiurchu, a

Coawi, -as Ita-teai a tit:htcehebaatîan ot lis iianitera-aajufailece n-aa
silvea- salvtr anti a turque ot ar $6.5wa.

KinaRg a'Ai.tuN Faet (7buach Pa-eslayter avî acea-tama-tilthe A.'.aaîa.tty
in (avoua- aifaienaly ca.ataeratiin n'iîh tht !nttcl l'ra-'ah>-tatuaia Clicha
with a viatw ta tittdy incloaatin-g union.

Titat Rev. Alextander Let,.ail Nauro, îaechetsl iliGat-i lttly ain
Whita1ilaî(hua-ch, tlaay Lanat, anal sccuiati Nia-. N pu-ilîuî.t
fytaenon and tvcning with eat accepaîalca.

Tutu- temperance ladies in Ediniuiag h ave secura-est îace an lic.
main canidar af tht nen exhibition in that city wthtret thc.y n-Illipra
vidle an 1«at home " fur ta.'aaîîcra-ace fa-lattas.

110.%. *lAi.'.Nii aIcastai fthe OIppositiaun an tht ialaia-aiut
ai Vactomiia, là a native ai Atinatia le, Suthctl.-ntl . lie leataîcal hi,. taail

as a cam1'a..itaa- with Caonsat lait fICIinbiiagh.
Sig J. NVa:t.ia'.t)awaau .S.,. has I-a-a-traI a volume ntsn

tht pa-ataentstatle ai tht evîltiuin cafltravetçyiy n'halca t lailaiiatiha-i
îia-stntly luy the L'inu)Cit Religions Tract Soîciety.

SuR Wt-stmA'.t Ml"k thinks the adivine (acult>' mn tîtatScsttishi
universitie'. shatildalcôsiîisîtuof Paeslîyicaas. ls..tacl', '.smh s'hca-

Setu:iclanguages, lie Ivoulil ste iiio'e uthe laculay <ai' arts.
NVzu.1.is0ts (hua-ch, Dundie, has na-dame-sI elcn daaacinms auir

aenainiaigfsua- hiaty yeaa-s the aiy chua-ch in the &lnomainatioîn wzîlî.
out suci t uicials, thecîlders having discitarged l ticir a- lmes.

eîaatw otpnation lias voîclS;00 oo swaa etpalt~lait anal
communion taille inai tetcathealaal. ThJe csangacgatisun wil pay tht
test a1 the $4,000i 4i- $4,500 rerîiral (ai-orthe Iaa-nJccttcl alîeraains.

Tata haste Miss Goamulsaan, af Scorie. has Iuqueathcîl $2o.ooata
.sclîemes ciah ie Ciiutch, $io.ooa Ifor hu atisinhtN- ulag.
andti)9230 ta Scane cangregaion, iaicîushng $az,3o0 ta ils nministra-.

PA:Raik t V-1. l'telytca-y l'y elccn ta (saur asaîuîîttil an acta-.
tua-e ta tht Synocl in avoua- ai thteaapontlnent of a large comis tlt-
ta dri n'th social andtiaîal iluct.tnnî affecting tht puhuflît ai laa-ga-

Mit Itmi. R l.stMos :'.ailicentiate. bas haen acîainctî lat
Iotauis as succcis-ur ta Rev. Jonathan Simpsoan v.h., aeccaiîîy a-a.

signadthe aczicedutiles ai a ilinista-y wbichliaas tatenhlcta- hr al( a
CcIntury.

Foi tht restaration ai King's Callege <CbalîeI, Aucarccn, wuiicui
is ta bc paoccerlei with titis suama-, $6,5o00lias lttai suhascaiIa1,
luat itis reqsuisets ta lac mort thin daajc-hit,î e flicth woa-h< an lic

(uIIy ACCOiiletl.
SIR DANIEL NVîIS %ON, i0i Tsur(nîc Univea-sity, bas saccures facsla

tnatials fna- tht accouait aif John Knox, -a bouse niicit wiIl alpuar in
thtc nen' edition of is ' ia-mtialIs riEtliabuuigit.' 5 lie bas ta-acçs
out its Wimlder-andaleat nwnei-.

A I-RotosAt. bas, lacts marte tuappohmint ai tcciesia:titcal coummas-
sion li AbuerdeenaIotmaniage the affaira <titht ,ci%.cas)- chua-ches, the
Etlihua-gi commission lsing tai-tai as the anodl. Il5aaliamentaa-y
sanction will lie nccessaty.

Ur'wAxiuat ai zoo<1 orna a ve bacc cn llulbisied in (;ta-nny. lbicde
acortesli thtr tauaita-es, an tht pihilt)iihv nifIKant, wharabas lIaen
alanast alifieti foa auut auna- hianulea yeaa- liibis aisci1hes, ai; %tistglilc
was dthfied far 500 ytara in miaime-al timets.

Tata'.singaular coinciticnac la natadthat thîtvex-Mu.Noaîrataa-s of1tht
Synoti 0i Glasgow' anal %Yt- -D-ias. Ni'j.Co.uan i 1haustamn, andalnir,
of Mauclilinc, andal r.Ni. llrsay, oni teghsrn arsainesi aaosîmt ll
saine ttmt andIncatIy oaiftit saintarc. ail <iliic ttsa-ne -ay.

Tiss. Nieta-aîuitan ?'Michael ai Servia s la uiut ta lac .Iccl.-rctl a
î,aniiiiat. lie. thataais ta *xdammunictte tht jiailge anîl jury n-ha
have latti asitt n n is cast ; bumt tht court ra-e ir'. taa iitihil
itan has nuaiua-ghi ft) hecoaime a stock >oalbtr unleus lie siteatts tua)îîay
bit lottit.

Titit Rcv. %Villiamai Anuiasuai. ai ( 1.1 Calafuar, te vea-tà-n mi%.
sioaiay. wn'at lhave lateti nminaatsh as Ni.caa;,a)(uflic V. Il. SynosI

ha baaiserslute ai laçaseiat the pIaa-sîîi.il honuii, hsut a cataaact lfan.i
' on ont nf ibisyts n'ilI a-e' 1uir t urgical trcatanent in tht «mua-tv

Mat. A,1îxaav i s econdi couas-f.u;iiroa-sî Icctiaa-csaitil.
AnlreWS n"s al tàrl theralemgy havae iaslherl tnatta-actfictht;tuitents
oi diviaity. lPrincipalt .'r.iitnneirsts a a .aîathmit :&<'hait ti
Comparativt Thtaîs.agy n'll so'mn lie tîIlmlc wiîb Nia. Lanag a% ila'
IPcrmneait acciain.

Tisse Rtv. john Nii'Cihl hastcommencesl a %tries aio Suntlay afima-.
colin servicst an the Caistaal 1 laitlitiahauan, nrganize. hîy a csmmi;îce

oi t.,aisissa Saath I'rcchytct'aofniwhich tir. Mianra ilmsmn is C.îjnvener.
Tht hall htis il"0. A large vohaatt choir la-arn ail parats ai Lon-
don icatis the singing.

A -rntus'ntNf; ahitut cames (faon fichtai:ivChaiians 0( Cailou
to ilhts ci-ches of%;aeai liiain, centeainq i8 tîln i i xrrat hctanlccs

ta Procure the abolition oi thet aiu taafit, that thic('hiest may Ie
rtease (a-oma this ynof ni mnhage anti the ohatacies lic remaîn)va-s

which it places i the n'ay Ur the Gogptî.
l».. nu%*r, <of Monuieth, hoitis that dit 2uatleavisionon i tht

mioitr-y n'biCb the Assellys Committtetl air ia-et slalîisb exiusi
in effeet alteaaly, and Ibtht tu 'enen' a system sctcdy caishiredtal n
cemuailes situ mlgbîet Ita ncon" crtcae nhich n'auiti glexlyttnaaîic,
if âOt destroy, tbc latace ai the. <hua-ch. I lis report un thtsiae'
bas beearniauausimdy adoptci blaaidec l 5reslayery.

]Brtish aW' .lfouetant



THI-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

£XPOUNDPI JIS1
Tt.,11. c n, .t or a ça-dut and ocu ir adi

tu5e , t',ý !,t andn t n tt e i eg.eabl ýè;c cnt, a:.
ilie Pit c etf.xc< toer fý'f Ct a ncile t het i A NE1W IMPROVEO OYE

Le 3 ,n t scefficacinu't rezidy for .trangemnsFAHM YIG
oif lic -l4,tisîc orran. and (or Gi.itr,:ctut:s and to uORH MEnEI
pit c -)n of ttc ier and iet.wtski, g.rodî:cein. O l 'tre~r& I a
%ligcn-i ' in,thetet ic vai c ti ,ei .)'f t. iiu ant iç

~spagis. Sotît t ratt chenit. lu f ckaioace. torgaaeeTerywhom IfR

EVANS & SONS, LIMITED, î CorttING»Am, RonEtsvroN &Co
UONTItEAU.. 1 obrTuB1l.

Conlfcbcratt"Oil 1Ltfc
ONGANIZED Ii . R* UOVWII<Ei,

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Polîcies are Inotsc-m"le
V',,.' tressisis UcMeairictleisaon a,.Reudrac'r. Tra.ri tor ccaîp84tieU.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTE I
BACH POLICY. C 7 /

The New Annuity Endowment Police.fA
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST EARLY DEATH

P1ROV1IT)S AN N UCOMIR IN 0<1.1) AGE. ANDI 15A 0001) UVM~U

1~,t:~ar6t) lntforfetale lte r the,, aysient ut twosi a t ti a laiPretisna. tProfila. wliirlî are ue
coill- isy co:tt'any .orgbustnesa iCt in .ai Me aliocatet t'very 1Ove year, freu int e tiîî of the
tl,ît tir e~ iInarpertodq asiltay bo ,ielertesl by lit<i itîtred.

lissi -0 eaisir eur, abuli. and nemt litaite ta lie rc.ltei or recaitcd at aniy future tmise untter
1i.îrtIcivauottîg 1'icy'1. 1cr, are cutitile l oS t I tan % par ircenît. of t he profitotcarne.] li hoir cia.

tit In'r tIm , iast t tret n r.haveacatuatiy rectiveit 115 lier cent. eft te tfi n tt uearxtC'.

e C. MACDONALD,
Acttirry.

J. K. MACDONALD,1.nnuim% flrec<ev.

APERFECT FQOD.MjM-2FOR CHILDRN.
i<,cauise it supplies ail the nutrition that fi needed te <atm I FLIESII." IlC.E andi<

ESPECI"LY FOR SICKLY cHKLDRleN,
Wben thse atîpetite i% poand nt :tinary foodi fi :jtcted. 1ORINSTONS FLUI) IEEF cao lbc
takcn:tç anti eihd, cither rprcaçi en thin sicts of bread andi butter, or as bec( tea.

)Nl'ETE.ASI'OON'FUI.---onc.hait an ounbce-contains as mtich actuai andi reai nutrition as
1ALF.i 'OUND) OF PRIME II.FF.STEAIZ.

IIOVSEIIOIJ) IINTS

ORANGr liN onP t Cup of powdcteti su-
gar int a bowl, addt the grateti ycllow finit of ont
orange, a tablespoontul of boiling water and suffi.
cicot orange juicc ta ixtisten thse sugar. Thse
icing shoulti be spread immiediately.

LF.mON TF,% C,KFEs.-Rul, one ouince of butter
into one pounti of fine flour ; add two ounces of
caster sugar, one teaspoonful of soda, andi one of
cream of tartar, thse juîce andi graied untiof a large
iestoil, anti a weill leaten cgg. hix t a moderatety
stiff dough with iiilk, andi bake in îîatty pans or very
shallow raundi tins. Split andi butter white hot.

N'ItAS,'1 I3Us.-OItC andi une.lîtlf cupN ot warm
mile. one cup uf sugar, onc cup ut yenst, thiciken
ta a batter, let it isc over niglit, or until il is
lie.hi, tisen add iotne cup of sugir, une egg, ont.half
cup uf niciteti butter, a fiit sait anti nutmeg, two
cups of choppeti raisins or currarits as yon î.rteer.
atit flurt as for bicati, put in a baking titi in
sxaili cakes, let them isc agains then bake.

Wiitvi'x» PttoNts.-W.ish anti suak two cLips.
fui otflprunes ; boit thein in plenty of water until
vcry SAt ; inash theim through a collander, rctuin
thein to sauce-pian, addt onc.lîalt cup ut sugar;
cqok again mt it is mielted ; pour ito a dish to
cool , wben nesrly ready to use beat with a fork
tise whitcs ot two eggs very stff -. wiip lightly but
thorou2isiy ino the jerunes andi serve.

CAxA FFS. -Tale cold cooketi baini andi cbop il
fine, scasan with pepper. l'ut a tablespoantul of
butter anti an even tatlespoonful t oftus--ifl a
saucepain, mix, anatat a gir drcrean à. stir con.
tinually until il buils, take il tram the tire, addt the
we!ll.beaten yulks ut four cggs and a biait îint uf
chopueti ham. l'ut ibis into huttered cups, stand
them in a baking.pan haIt filled with hut water,
cuver %vith paper, and cauk fi n a ven for twcnty
minutes. Servewith creai sauce.

FRuiTr CAE.-Tw:,o cupst<l ut butter, tour
cupsfui o! sugar, mix well ; atit two cups ut mille,
mix thoraughly ; atit beaten ylks uf eîgbt eggs,
mix well -, aditi igist culpstuut flour ; heat tu a
siff rath the whites ut the eggs, andi aUi tu bat-
ter with another cup of lour, in which twu goati
teaspoonsful of baking îîuwter are usiixei. tcFate
a small cup ot currant. u ne cuptul of raisins, onc.
hait cup of citron, mix a littie iaur with theni.
add ta cake ; bake siowly fur ant hour.

AIîî*.1 titîî~ -l'arc twelve large pipîlits,
quarter and cure thcm, pu in a saucepan iith a
filie watez andi hall a litîta; cuver tise pais andi
stew the appies until tender, then beat weil, %tir in
anc-haIt utfa3tiaunti ut white sugar andi une.hlai
of a grateti nutmneg ; then addt the yelks ut threc
well.beaten eggs, andi a glassfui ut brauly. U.ne a
dish af suitable size witlî nict putt.paste, ipour in
the pudding and hIake hlait an hour in a modtcate
oven. Whien donc, sift pwdcreti Sugar uver il anti
senla tu the table but.

CR351Si îîCAE.-l ta teaspounful ut
carbonate af soda ta une itounti ot lour, rui) in six
uunces ut butter andc ight uunces ut caster sugar.
lilat ut) a large egg. mix il with% the Sont, anti addt
as much mille as will make a stift dough. l<oil
out very thin anti cut inta roundt cakes, putting .4
slice ut citron or a blanchet aimonui un lte toi t 
cach. l3ake in a very quick ovcn tilt ui a very
iight bruwn. If sitreti wben -fuite cuiti in a dry
place anti covereti with confec.inners' palier, these
cak us will cat as cisp att rseverai wvceks as when
at tîrsi bakei.

c;;tAitAt Ihu.Aii.-Piace îwa.'.birtis of a tuart
ut fine whcaitltiur anti one.tbirdutaof at ut fgra.
ham forin a pan, nîî', wcl with anc talbiesîîoonful
of lard, two tab)leapuunstui uf cugar andi une table.
spboonfui ut sait: dissolve ane.haîf a ycasýt cake
in about a pint ot bakewarin wat.-r. add tlu four,

kneat! %well, let rensain river niglst to risc ; tn tîhe
murning moiti a littIe on flutti isoattl, tisinut anly
enough tiaur lu prevent slicking, place in greaseti
tins, let risc in a warin place about twu hours, iben
bake one haut, or about that. Thtis lreati is a
zegulat item in out bill of tare, thorougisly enjoyc<i
anti appreciated bly ail

LîIVgra% -Wi OSOîNS AND 1Bw'O. l'ut about
hait a talesîîornttlî u sweet driltîings or lard in a
bot frying-pan * :ut intu stual pieees a large union,
slice yout iver veiy thin anti put il ino theU boiling
grease. let il btowis wciI, turn il. put the union on
top of the pices. sptînkle weil with flour, anti ove:
ail plentitully sprinkle %ait anti pepper ; cuver with
a pan andti cIil Cook until '1uite hrown ; nîix the
union andi flour inb il with aà1.nufe, whtn iîrown, andi
let il try until the unions arc donc ; pour a citpful
of hot water imb the p)an, cuver, anti set il un the
back cd the stuve: try otn anoiher pian a tew pieces
of bacon ; when lbrown adlt thtie liver ant ishu.

IT lUAS NO SUI'ERIOR1.
Imperial Cream Tartar Baling Plowticr is

known ta have no staperinr.

hIE4 J. I HJN'J'S.

11 h as been stateil t at onith t.let il e a1, ou il
whicli tise Londton ;a1lrmiien atit %wlietî lui eb
siats stantîs a hug:e bovvl of cald %water tiliirh1
serves as a coiîulener uf bai odotirs and d<e-
leteriotis gases. 'rie idea is a gooci une, at
Iaîîy rate, for colti water-tbe cuIder the better
-is a powerftîl absordetif gases. rins sug-
gests tite prolriety of keeping a butvl or pit-
cher uofuito .%tetthe lî~itvin) rurili, andI
also tise inîpropricty of drinkzing iccwvater froin
an opten t'esbel wlsibts been long exliosed tu
the air.

D)R. i..t %1 1 -lt, a L.ondonI)i I",-iCi'nandtt
surgeon, recently amaly?ecd the bodiy of a mian,
anti gave tîte resuîts to bis class in clîeiiiistry.
'l'le body aperateti tiputt weighied t54.4
pountis. »rile lecturer exhibited illîon the
plattorin 2-.1 ituîntis ut carbun, :i.2 iountis
af uinie, 2 milinîces t)f plisprous, andI about
une mince each ot sodium, iron, potassium,
msagiesiuni andt silicoti. Besides this soliti
residue Dr. L.ancaster estiînated that there
were 5,5c)5 ctîbicr feet t o )\ygeo, tveighiing 12 i

pountis ; 05,900 ctibic [cet uof iydrogens,
weigliing t15.4 pournis, ant i 2c cbic fcet of
nitrugen in the tisans body.

At atitue vlsen fog is prevailent, any mention
uf the reniedial valie ut colouu andi brightncss
appears extremely tantaîiiing. althaugli trai
personial experiences oif thse depressing indiu.
ences ut darkness andi glooni il is probatble
tliat every one will rate tise coîtrasts niore
iighiy îh:tn at any otiier tie iniltse wlîole
year. Colatir treatnient lias been suggested
for varicus tornis uofsintai derangeiiscnt
bright criîsîson stîtrtndings for îislancholia,
soft bitte for titalsiacai exciternent. and suo o.)
The report wliîcl bas reaclietilis leaves
rnuch ta becesiret i a ascientitlc stand.
point ; îieanwbilc there is very little rauns < or
doubit tisat a prolonged pertoti ut darkness
iargely influtences the mîental attitude, anid, b)y
hope deterreti, tavours a genseral feeling ai
inisantliropy. Pessimnisn utlaurishes in the
autuomnal andi witetr semouns, optiîilisn in
spring anti suinuer, even tbotigb tîte statistics
ut deatlis tram suicide show att increase lii
bright weatlser. 'ru restait .a beiet in the re.
medial value ut colotîr is îîîerely tu nisist tîpon
the therapeuiti eYefcts ut change, sint, in
ativising change ut scene, bri.-litness andi in-
terest art alwaYs tie se ajtcts sattght. Nu ont
would recoîinend a cours<.. a!fugs as ain
alternative for stitishitte. Ini ather wvor#,
stirmtlants, as a rîlcz, are mobre valuable than
depressants.-I anJÀ'/

1*ri)N.-ln a bzcîk entitîcti " A 1-ird's.eye
View ut France in te 'Middle Ages," M.
Chailemel refers ta a rtinniber Mf supeîrstitiont%
whicls xere t: cient at tuat iise, îiany af which
have flot yet (lied ouît. 'l'lievert several
smeans a! warcing off' feyers. (.)ne was ta cal
neitîter icai nor eg-.s atl Easter .ancdon atîter
salein festvals ; anoîlser, ;a carry aboo n
tîte persan a piece of a ltittait hune ; anti
sutl anolher, ta phîtck an ntaltise tirst daisy
founci in the fieldi. lit orîler ta cure a tever
thse iluferer would risecearly iii the ttirning,
.anti go otît inta the fieldl, alking backward
ail tse litîte, plitck a hantiful ut herbs, andi,
withuut looking alili, throvv il bebinc i hîtu, anti
iten return <îtickly Ilite liotise. Tlhe lever
%lhen torsok Iii anti tastenietiitseli upun the
dcvii. 'The Bretutis preservedtheliir cîtiltiren
froni ahi ev'ihs by puifitsg on tisetî a dansp
shfrt. A knife vith a %visite biandietivas a sure
preservaitive agauist cotic. Tise toatiacise
was quicidly relie-veri by touching the paintul
part Witlî a citad itîatîs ltotî. Ri'ting blit
anti there, witliiîii partictîlar amni, through a
chttrch, 'vas siiticietît ta ivard ni pieuriby.
Tlhe formnationtut gal-stanes was renticreti
imîpossible by rolliîîg onc's sef nakeci in a fiei i
of fiats. Spittisig in the iotth uf a live Irung
was a very efficacious reliedty for a cough.
Ear.aclii was cureti by ioticliing the car with
the hanti ut a skeleton, andc headache wrab
<quickiy retieveti by bindiuîtg the temples with a
card by which saute ore Iî.cr becît hung.
7purnal i' ,edcize e<t de Chirur.eic Irtt,

IMENIER CHOCOLATE
Paris Exposition. S ý3CRA1D pMEDALS.

LARGEST CHOCOLATE MANUFAýCR ES E G
YEARLY SALE EXCEEDS 30,000000 POtJNOS.

PUREST, EÂLITHIEST AND» BEST.

Ask for YELLOW WRAPPER Menir Chocoats and take no ,Ihers.
Eur .*t y r'qerlr.?. ;2 6

BRANCII HOUSE, UNION SQUARE, NEW RK.

DAVID CRAWFORD, MONTREAL. AGENT.

1890.
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THE CLOTHING 0F BABIEs.-Aithough I
ewn that children are now more sensibiy
clothed than was the case thirty years age, 1f

is stili comrmon te sec an infant, who can take
ne exercise to warm himseif, wearing a low-
necked, short-sleeved, short-coated d,ress in the
coldest weatber. The t we parts of t>' týy-
viz., the upper portion of the chqs.:nd the
lower portion of the abdomen-j'hich., if is
most important f0 keep from variations of
ternperature, are exposed, and the child is ren-
dered hiable f0 colds, coughs and iung diseases
on the one hand, and bowel compiaints on the
other. What liffle there is of the dress js
chiefly compoed1îi open work and embreidery,
s0 that the3 s* 'ý ot as much warmth in if as
in a wîre sieve,a d the socks accompanying
such a dress are of 'cold whit e cotf on, exposltlg
a cruel length of bitte and ted leg. I cannot
see the beauty of a pair of livid blue legs, and

wouid much rather behold themr comfortabiy
ciad in a pair of stockings. If the beauty lie

in the shape of the leg, thaf shape will be dis-
piayed te as much advantage in a pair of
stockings ; if if lie in the colouring of the fiesh,

beautiful colourinz wili nef be obtained by
leaving the leg bare ; and, frem the artistic

peint of view, a blue or red stocking is inflnitely

preferablp luImhe and red leg.-From " Men-
l ank),cè Training of Children," by

7es rie *V. c~er, in the Poj5zdar Science
MIonthly for Deèember.

Why allow your clothing to be rubbed t
pieces on a wash-board? These are days of imnprovementsrPylc's-
Pearlitte is the latest, greatest and hest improvemnent in Soap. Millionis of people
are grateful for Pearline. because fhey have proven the fact that it wa-.shes evcry-

i ng better, in less finie, with less labor, and wifh less wear and tear than any-~ing known. It bas no ecîual as a harmîcas but effective detergent.

~RT AERIANLIFE &SSUBANCLCtIý MPANY.
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO, ONT.

Prosperous Canadian Institution which has made the Gre est Pro-
gress of any Home Company during the same Period of it i is to0ry

presidnt-HON. ALEXANDER MACKENZIE, M.P iniser a/ Canadla.
Vice- Pesidetts-JOH N L. BLAIKIE, ESQ. H . G. ALLAN.

ISSUE S ALL APPROVED FORMS 0F LIF OLI S I AN ITIES.
TREsI "r.TONTINE PJLAN Combines in une Poîicy the benefits of LIFE INS with that

TUB CoIVI1rIBEtIAL IPLAN furnishes Insurance at a very Low Rate during the years when pro ection
of AN INVESTMENT.

is most needed.

poIcEspfBE FROX ONEROUS CONDITIONS, ÂN» INCONTESTABLE ÂFTER THREE YEÂRS.

HINTS FOR THE BALD.HEADED.-Now

as to the freatment for incipient baidness,
thin spots, and s0 forth. This is what an emi-
fient physician said to a gentleman who con-
sulted him for the first-namned trouble (says
Good Housekeeping) ;" Have you been accus-
tomed to wash your head in soapy, water? "

asked the doctor. " Yes, every morning,» was
the reply. "Well, that is the%,cause of this
bald place; stop washing auýctf týin brushing
your hair. Use a bristý bt, and brush for
fifteen minutes every mo)ning apd night. You
may flot notice anyimprtvement for a year, per-
haps not for two, but be assured you wiil have a
fine crop of hait, and neyer grow bald if you
pursue this course." As fifteen minutes seems
very long whxle vigwrously moving a hair-brush
bitherand thither over the surface of vour head,
it wouid be weli te inveigle one's friends into
assisting, wouldn't it ? If the hair is faliing eut,
remember that if is owing to a heaithy condi-
tion of the scalp. First cut off about two
inches of the hait, nexf wash in clear, coid, soft
wafer, rubbing dry with a crash towel ; then
begin the fifteen minutes' brushing process,
and in a few weeks you wili see the tiny spires
of new hair cemimg ail over your hed -&e-
ware of being tempted te fheuse)Qa 's;
trumn whatsoever, ne matter h>w ib ee
adverfisement thereef ; ail are more orless in-

ijurieus, generally more, as you will find eut f0

your sorrow, if you begin the use of them.

THE ONLI AHPbI~
"-0 ABSORBENT QUALITIES

A Ne' T L e of Life. A Cure Without Medicine.
Ail Diseaes are Cured by our Medioated Electrie etadApine.O h ra

that Eectriot . Life, our appineaaebrogtdrctyit otact with the
dieasdpr.The c spret abaorben~s byédestroyg the germa

of disease and removing &Il impurities f e oy. Diseases
are suooeafully treated b y orresPQi 4~Our ( iI

gooda can b. applied a

ANOTHER NEW LIST 0F H % 'NEFjMflcJS:
GEO. NICHOLSON, Zephyr, Ont., rheuma±n 18 years. after two days resumed

work in the harveist field. HENRY WHITE, Markham, Ont., rbeumnatisn, sisoniders
and knees, cured alter doctering, ten yearsWM. DRINKWATER, V.S., Dutten,
Ont., a martyr to rhenmatiam. cured in three veeka. MMS&KcRAY, Misa Craig,
Ont., sciatica 15 years, ne pain fromt the firet day. JAS. MANSFIELD, Saskatohwan,
N. W.T., piles and complete prostration oompletely cured. JU.. STORY, Fitzrey, Ont,,
after wearing Butiterfly Belt oRS night, ttendeda fai ; wlÇng advertiaement for us-
70 y eats old.\ .j UD, Bathurst St., City, 'ff r 1 ng off 3 weeke went te
work. wot tqefer àei j 4 ays-sciatioa. G M,,.~AILELY, Yarmouth, Ont., a
cripple f r en iam, liver and kidney, oompletely cured in one month. YES.
WALT .iIN, Port Talbot, Ont., not able te work fo? two years, cured in one
month, lame baok' end liver complaint. JOSIAH FENNELL, 287 Quesa St. East,
for 6 weeks oouid net write a letter, went to work on the sixth day-neuralgia. 8.
FLOYD, 119j Portland St., cured againat ha& will, liver and kidney trouble. PLO*R-
ENCE O'NEILL, Pakenham, neuralgia, cured in four days,#octiors could de nething
more for lier. FLORIE XCDONALD, 21 Wilto~ reporta a lump drawn
frein lier wrist. R 9ARD FLOOD, 40 Stewart% P e rything for catarrh,
Actina cured aik . .D_ GOOD, Berlin, COnt., a ni bmmende Actina for
catarrh J. 1 OX Solgirth, M an., tried %la id ed remedies, nfthin effec-
tive, Butterfly c , biliouaneua and dyspepsia. 8 ÂTOP. A. E. RoT8J'pD
Sackvmie, N.B., aya Actuna la geod for defective eye-sight. THOXAS GUTHIE],
Argyle, Man., received more goed from our Butterfiy Beit and Saspenbory titan froin the
medicine hie paid for in twelve yeara,

"Your Bell and Suspensory bave cured me Off impotency" I write. G. A.
'I would mot be without your Beit and Suspensory for 8( rti .MG

Says S. M. 0.. " For general debility your Belt and Sus-
pensory are cheap at any prie."IIH. S., Fetod
a wrec k mentaily and physicaily, cause nightly emnissions,
perfectly cured. Maixy more snch testimoniale on file.

Oatarrh Imposuible tinder the Influnence
of Actina.

Actina will cure aIl diseases of h et1Send for Iilustrated Book and Journal i9 ls
Free. No Fancy Prie. N

lcomblnej Beit muid Suapeauury, only $5 (J c -'-m cume
NO VUNEAB OltÂVrID 5ED,

MENTION TRIS PAPE&. 171 Qu.eut Strftt 'West, Toronito
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For Agencies, Territory, etc.. apply to*

WILLIAM McCABE, Maz:,agin-g Director.

ONTAIRJO
IMPORTERS 0F

Lehigh V
General Offices and Docks-Esplanade East, foo of Church St. TeleEho N
No. 'o King Street East. Telephone No. iio59g. Branch Office, corner Blorand »Brde r>tw ffie
phone NO. 3623. Branch Office, NO. 725Ç Yng'ýitYard andOcçi o6 52 orS. estnetr Suts.Te

1

--RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Ra CUESB AND PRaEVENT&

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza, Inflammation, Rheunatism, Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache Asthmna,

CURES THE WORST PAINS ini from one to twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR after reading this advertiser
nent need any one SUFFER WITH PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief i% a Cure for Every Pain, Sprains, Bruises Pains in the Back, Chest or Limbs. It was the
first, and is the onty PAIN kEMEDV

That instantly stops the most excruciating pains, allays inflammation, and cures Congestion, whether of the Lungs,
Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or organs, by one application.

Haîf a teaspoonfuli in haîf a tumbler ol water will in a few minute';cu Craj> ', Sour Stomach, Huartburn
Nervousness, Sîceplessness, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cl,a u d all InternaI Pains.

MALARIA Cured ini its el m 1orms.
CURILLtà ANE> W Ira. C,-Z,

FEVER AND À,GUE cureci or 25 cents. There is flot a remedial agent in the wo-da îlcre ever and
Vgue and aIl other %. açous, Bilious and other fevers (aideci by RADWAY'S PILI quick as R WAYS
REA DRELRIL\ýrî

The Hair lYay BE FreservJd
To an advanced age, in its youthful freshness, abundance, and color, by the use
of Ayer's Hair Vigor. When the hair is weak, thin, and falling, this preparation
will strengthen it, and ixnprove ifs owth.

Some time ago my wife's hait b 1g2ne About five years ago My hair began fo
to corne out qutte freely. She used wp fail ouf. If became thin and lifeless,
botties of Ayer Ir r Vi g hor h and I was certain.j shouid be bald in a
only prevented b ¶fess,%b ut _as short time. 1 be gan f0 use Ayer's Hait
ulated an enti niqw and vi r Vigor. One botfre, th-is preparationgrowth of hair. ready f0 cerfify t caused rny ha' 6 rq gain, and if is
this statemen o a justice of thei now as abunda a Wrusa vr
peace. - H. 8 Z Iowa. - C. E. Sweet, 1oucester, Mass.

On two ce oms, di ing the past I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for
fwenty ye6rs, a humor Iii the scalp years, and, though I arn now fifty-eighf
caused rny hair tof0Iail ouf. Each time, years oid, ny lhait is as thick and biaek
I used Ayer's Hait Vigor and wifh grafi- as wlien I was fwenfy. This prepara-
fying resuifs. This preparafion checked tion creafes a heaif h y gowfh of fthe
the liair fromn faHring, sfimulated ifs bair, keeps if soft and pliant, preve nts
growfh, aud healed the humors, render- the formafiosiofdandruff, and is a pet-
ing mny scalp clean and bealfby. - T. P. fect hair dre. 11%g. - Mrs. Malcom B
Drummond, Chariesfown, Va. SfurfevarK At ough, Mass. e

Ayer's Hair Vi''por' 2jZ
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Ma8s. Solci by isItDruggi4* ansd Per-fum

Per at
H-eaith is mainfained by" correct habits Thoroug>ýaèt>oxi nd wonderful cura-
of living, and through a pxroper action tive properfies, easily place Ayer's Ca-
of the Stomach, Liver, Kiépeys, amd tharfic Pills at the 'head of the Lsf of
Bowels. When these organs fail f0 pet- popular r@xVýeý es ffor Skck and Nervouts
form fheir functions nafuraliy, tme most Headaci4es, VçÔisti Èfio&, and ail ail-
efficaclous remedy is Ayer's Pis. ments originafing in .a d.srdered Liver.

For montbs I suffered from Liver and As a mild and thorough purgati.ve,
Kidney complaint. Affer faking rny Ayer's Pilus cannof be excelled. Thev
doctor's medicines for a montE, anti give me quick relief from ilious an;d
geffimg no beffer, I began usimg Ayer's Sick Headaches, sfimulafe the Liver,
Pis. Three boxes of this remedy cured and qumcken the a ft.- aed0
me. - James Siade, Lamberfville, N. J. Thompson toiie? r "%,ardO

AYERS..AD. ýLLS,'
Prepared by Dr. JC. &yer & V.. Lowell, Ma. SoldibyaIllDruggstni Dealers lu Madicine.

1
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Equalin purityto> the purest, a îu n the
market. Thirty year'epin r n

Riral will secure yor o e_ T 'RJAILEDEEY.

MARVELOUS! J
No loose parts and yet cau ho coer~
into 100u sefu 1 an d o rnament a es. ItlsaLaXflP
Shade, Cake Stand, Card - eE oller, Water
Heater, and Innumnerable er art tbat are in-
dispensable lu the bouse o office. Nothing like it ln

existence, and Agents makre $5 and $10 per day.
Bought eagerly by all classes. Send at once for par-
ticulars, etc. Casagreen M'f'g Co., 58 Victoria
:itreet, Toronto.

[Mention this pisperJ

SALSME WATEDat onc A few
SALE IEN ANTE gc en to seil

Î,dsbysama
pIe to the wholesale and retail tr e',iI>fthe
large,;e, yaaturtrs in ourline. L IasIy paid.
Perma.et p>sitîi- o. ney a foan r gtsad.

ýeru' etc.,lPar terifis ad.C lennial fgCo,

The MosTRz SLAL
ForI 1~ &Il $

Ppletfree. ru
(on ever label) aimer, .Iaas

OE TENo blzzards, beavy snow,% or cyclones
SE IbTL Average iinter /sper ,JePpos

zero. Seattle, largest city a MWjTTp
lation 25,000. Commercial, nnn

center 0f Puget Sound 1Cou~ ¶l nYrinmation oEi cHfAS. ia. KITTINGER
lTe Y SE-T-TL sea.1u aah. TerrIt«ry

v li T~cause nO. ,lke¶B50B~ ee

solSl, C ])u to rnt ImilPai-

KNASE

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Mistcelaneoui5.

BIRTHS, NARRIAGES & DEATHS.
NOT EXCERDING FOUR LINKS, 25 CENTS.

DIED.
At ber residence, Prince Arthur avenue,

Toronto, on the 23 rd inst., Mrs. Esson, widow of
the late Professor Esson, in the 8 7 th year of ber
age.

MEETINVGS 0F PRESBYTERVY.

ORANGEVI LLEt.-At Orangeville, uesday, 6th
May, at 10.30 ar.

ToRoNTO,-In St. Andrew's. Church wet, on
ist Tuesday in May, at zo a.m.

X ENTERTAINMENTS X
FOR CHURCHE S,ETC

MR. FREDERICK ABBOT b
leitbtlCUE*O1'iWT,

Open for Engagemen- 1ý ý st Reterences.

Address, LONDON. ONT>IvF g

FREEHOLO LOAN AND SAVINOS CO.
DÉIiDIN» Ne. 61.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of
Five perlent on the Capital Stock of the Com-
pany ha been declsred for the current haîfeyar,
pay ftMONDAY, the 2nda of

SUN ne t, at the Office of the ompany,

The r ns r Books will cli d frdih the
î7 th t 3 ay, inclusive.

Not is iso given t ENERALI

ANN AL ETING o h any will be'
held Two o'clock p.m. DjAY, 3 rd
JUN , for the pirpose of ci eAr.nual
Report, the Election of rect , c.

By order of the B d.
S. C . WO D.

Manager.
Toronto, 2 3 rd Ap 1, 1890.

SYNOD 0F

TORONTO AND KINGSTON.
THE Synod of Toronto and Kingston will
Tmeet in the PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

ORILLIA, on
Tuesday, the l3th "-48at 7.30 p.m

The Conmmitte on 'ff~s i Overtuires will
meet on the same agur lock p.nm., and
in the saIne place. J

The Synodical eio Co ence will meet
in the O0lla Presbyter* n Ch rc on Monday,
the 12th May, t haîf- ast seven dlock p.m.

AlI papers for th ynod, an Rolîs of Pres-
byteries, should be n tZ han of the Clerk not
later than the 5 th May, 5i890.

Railway Certificates for reduced fare are now
supplied by the ticket agents at the different
railway stations, instead o« heing sent as for-
merly by the Synod Clerk.

JOHN GRAY,
Synod Clerk.

Fine Art Woodwork
Every Description.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thspowder neyer vares. Amiarvel of pur!tV,

strengtb and wholesomeness. More economicai
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
wveight, alum or phospl'ate powders. Sold ouly'
ins Cans.
RoYÂL BAKING POWDEEtCO..tO6 Wall St.,N.V

C. C. RICHADS &CO.
Gents.-I was cured of i(ývre attack of

rheumatismbyusing MINA DS LINIMENT,
after Irving aIl other remedies for two years.

GELORGE TINGLIRY.

Albert Co., N.B.

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
Gens-I had a valuable colt so bad with

mange that I feared I woul loose it. I used
MINARD'S LINIMENT. and it cured him
like magic.

Dalhousie.

i
I

t

PIANO FORE
unequntle Inr

Toue, Touch, WorLp
and Dur iProvident Life and Live Stoe

WILIAU NA C.,Association. -<m

19altimore-22 and 24 East Baltimore Street. PlIE 0 10

~e York-148 Fifth Ave. 
UNT]

awhntn87Market Square_ 43 QUEIN STREET SAST, T

ES 1ER B RDO k' AMuluAlBOEFASOCIATION.-STEEL FENS. .. S IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT
lNde rovided for SICKNESS or ACCl

DETand subsantial assistance in
ESTE ~the time of bereavemeut.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

LewUg N t 14 04 30 39(Twothirds theloss bydeath of the LIVE STOCK

Leaing108, 1 y 08, 30, 1 3 of its members throtsgh disease or accident.
For Baie by ailstati ers Also for depreciation in value for

accidentai injury.
R; MILLER,UBON . CO.,Agts.,MoetreaIThose iunterested send for proçpectuses. etc.

_______________________ RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

Is Canada'. ]Favorite eau ï
10 years ini the Msarket
plaint et any kind. T a

hilc erb s te&lte st ftn
which hmased srnhe st of
mever nade seil nwhlle.brad

A ski -if beauty is a joy forever.

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'SORIENTALDCRECAM, Olt MAGICAL BEtAUTlFIEtR

Purifies as well as beautifies the skin. No
other cosusetic will do il. Removes tan, pimples,

14-jfreckles, moth.-îatches, rash and skin diseaser,
and every blemish on beauty, and defies detec-
tion. It bas stood the test Of 37 years. sud is so

iarmless we taste it to be sure the preparation is
prnperly made. Accept no counterfeit of similar

FAC p Fname. The distiuguished Dr. L. A. Sayer aid
o a lady of the haut ton (a patient): 1 As you

p ladies wîll use them I recommeud Gourauds
AN A Cream' as the' east lsarmful of al the skin pre.

~TOUf!ULîcae sX.~parations." One bottie will last six months,
HNESS Iý usiug it ever r day. Also Poudre Subtile re-

To BEHAD 0 C moves su erinous hair without ijury to the225 sk:n. FÉ .HOPKINS, propri:tor, 4
CENTS A LL DRUGG TS CENTS Bond Street, running shrough to Main Office, 37

druggists and fancy goods dealers througnout
THIIOB1T AGIEAELE, tes- the United Stase,CFauada, and Europe. &&B*.

geraiive toteicamd ilà .timamcila wre ofbaueitations,. f,ooore% ar forarrest
toib.rna Beef, Iran and Wine. and proof of anv one selline the 'me.

CHRST HE SUNDRS

......MEa ....

THE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,
347 Yonge Street 1

TELPHNE679.-6/

W. H. SNe
THE UNDE

VONGE - 349 - ET

The Fiuest Hearse in the wo/d. Phone. 932

pu BURNS & Go.
ONLY IMPORTERS 0F THE

CELEBRATED SCRANTON

C OALýj
By rail and water. Great reduction in prices

Steam coal and wood at lowest rates.

OFFICES 1 AST
HEAD OFFICE, 38 KIINO \T.KA

Cor. Front and Bathurst, 546 Quven West, 390
Vonge. Office and Yard-Front Str%qt, near cor.
Bathurst Street. Office andYard-Ynge street
Docks. Telephone communication betiveen al)
offices.

Ordersý promptly attended to.

GASAz
FIXTURES.

GREAT
BARGAINS.

Laîest ssaamBnt
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITR & FITZSIHIONS,
109 KING ST. WEST, TOIRONTO

CIONSTIPA.TION EJLARDIS nmany
victimeu. Ward o*a ibis dvend dise
by the Usm et @alsu gr4Jeated Mur-
dock Pille wbeun eedced.

Designs and estimatesfurnished on ajI/icatioi,

Wright & Co.,
64 HIgh Street - Toronto.

[AVRtIL 3 oth, 1890.

iSCOTT'S

EMULSION16Liver Oiland
HYPOPHOSPHITES

y.f.me and
'Soda

ia wonde 1u Fle9hà Producer. It is the
-Best Remnedy for CONSUMPTION,
Scrofla, Brouchiti*,Wanting Dis-

PALATARLE AS MILK.

Scott*sEmulsion is only put up lu salmon color
wrapper. Avoid aIl imitations or substitutions.
Sold by aIl Druggists a t 50c. sud $1.00.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

TO THE EDITOII:-Please inform your readers that have a positive remedy for the
above uamed disease. By its timely use thousands of hopeless cases have been permauently cured.
I shall be glad to scnd two bottles of my remedy FREE to any of yonr readers who have con,
sumption if they will send me their Express and Post Office Address. Respectfully, T. A.SLOCUMO
MCG., 186 West Adielaidie St., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

]ECLTA Z &LL I 0l

HOLLOWAYS PILLW4
Purify the Biood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER5 STOMACH3 KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They invigorate and restore to health Debiiitated Constitutions, and are invaluable in ail
Cinpiaýints incidentai to Females of ail ages. For eidren and the aged they are prioeless.

Xanufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishmnent, 78 New Oxford St., London;
And sold by ail Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

W.B.-AdIvice g-rntis. nt thse above address, daiiy, between the hours of il and 4. or by letter..

Royem E.ku

musrliaa adai l bu *aBMST ARDEN VZ -i J
PLOWER 800ds, Plants and B ulbe V.Ja.k New Mbae. ar&e n

Toplos. It iemribe Rare Noveltles in VEOETAéàLES ad FLOWERS of real
Value, which monoS b.e ' idd.hee ea dress on postal for thse most complet.
Catalogue publlshed t, J. A. SIMMERS, SEEDSMAN

E4. 49& 15 1 Klng Street East, - - TRNT.N.

N

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRS r.CLASS DEALERS.

Ilaa.inceured by TAYLOR, SCOTT & Go., Toronto.

mou 1, "MI


